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Synopsis 

Variation in river flow is a strong behavioral determinant for the movement of many 

freshwater fish species, and it enables them to complete key aspects of their life cycle. 

The alteration of natural flow regimes to meet human water demands has contributed 

substantially to declines in water-dependent biota in many parts of the world. 

Consequently, environmental flows are used as a remediation tool in some regulated 

rivers with the intention of restoring aspects of the natural flow regime to benefit 

native flora and fauna. Specification of appropriate environmental flows ideally 

requires empirical data on flow-ecology response relationships. 

This thesis aims to use bio-telemetry to evaluate the effects of variations in hydrology 

and other environmental and biological factors on freshwater fish movement 

behaviours over a range of spatio-temporal scales in eastern Australian rivers. It also 

aims to understand how changes in natural flow regimes have affected fish 

movements by comparing the movement behaviours of several species in regulated 

and unregulated systems. In order to supplement knowledge gained on hydro-

ecological relationships, this thesis also aims to assess the effects of other factors, such 

as translocation for conservation and in-stream barriers, on fish movements. 

Translocation is a widely used tool in the conservation of threatened species. The 

movement behaviours of translocated individuals in their new environment is a key 

factor that can influence translocation success (i.e. survival and reproduction). In 

Chapter 3, freshwater catfish (Tandanus tandanus) and Murray cod (Maccullochella 

peelii) movements were monitored using fine-scale acoustic telemetry over a five-

month period in the Gwydir and Mehi Rivers, northern Murray-Darling Basin (MDB). 

Fine-scale movement and habitat selection were compared among translocated 

lacustrine and resident riverine freshwater catfish, and between species. Although 

freshwater catfish translocated from a reservoir had never experienced riverine 

environments, individuals still responded to hydrological variations in the same ways 

as resident riverine fish, suggesting an innate behavioural response. However, this was 

not the case for habitat selection, where translocated individuals preferred deep, slow-

flowing habitats more common in their source population’s lacustrine environment. 
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Despite providing considerable benefits to society, dams and weirs threaten riverine 

ecosystems by disrupting movements of aquatic animals and altering and fragmenting 

riverine habitats. Chapter 5 examined the effects of a low-head weir on fine- and 

broad-scale movements, habitat use, and breeding behaviour of three species of 

native freshwater fish over a four-month period in the Nymboida River in coastal 

eastern Australia. Eastern freshwater cod (Maccullochella ikei) and freshwater catfish 

exhibited few broad-scale movements, but Australian bass (Percalates novemaculeata) 

upstream of the weir were significantly more mobile than those below the weir. No 

individuals of any species crossed the weir during the study period and freshwater 

catfish nesting behaviour varied greatly above and below the weir, with those in the 

impounded area above the weir occupying lower quality nesting sites. Although the 

effects of the weir may have been further reaching for Australian bass linear 

movement, possibly impeding migration and routine movements of the longer ranging 

species. 

Broad-scale movements were quantified in Chapter 4 in order to assess the 

movements of fish under a regulated flow regime and the behavioural response of fish 

to environmental flow releases. The movements of freshwater catfish and Murray cod 

were recorded for two years in the Gwydir and Mehi Rivers. The flow regimes of these 

connected distributary rivers are highly altered by regulation and extraction, but both 

receive environmental flows. Environmental flow releases increased the likelihood of 

fish movement for both species, particularly during the spawning season, or when 

temperatures were lowest at the beginning of the environmental watering season 

immediately following winter. There was also a notable difference between rivers in 

the effect of flow on the likelihood of movement for both species. 

To quantify fish movements and their responses to environmental variation under a 

natural flow regime, Chapter 6 used broad-scale acoustic telemetry to track the 

movements of eastern freshwater cod and freshwater catfish in the unregulated 

Nymboida River for two years. Over this period both species exhibited limited 

movement, being of both short distances and low frequency. Although eastern 

freshwater cod movements showed little relationship with environmental variation, 

freshwater catfish were found to use rising limb and peak of the hydrograph to move 

and showed an increased likelihood of movement in the breeding season. 
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Comparisons between freshwater catfish in the Nymboida and Gwydir Rivers, and 

Murray cod in the Gwydir River system and eastern freshwater cod in the Nymboida 

River, show that fish movement behaviours can vary within a species, or genus, among 

flow regimes and among rivers. 

The combined findings of this thesis present new knowledge to multiple facets of 

riverine fish movement ecology and the management of rivers. Both fine- and broad-

scale studies support that the process of translocation does not influence the 

movement behaviours of fish, however the suitability of habitat at a release site may 

have implications for the success and persistence of translocated populations. The 

thesis also found that small instream barriers not only act as a physical and ecological 

barrier to large-scale breeding migrations, but also to regular small-scale movements 

and non-migratory breeding behaviours. Several key findings of this thesis can help to 

refine the environmental flow requirements of fish species in Australian rivers. The 

shorter and less frequent movements, and lack of pronounced relationship with flow, 

exhibited by fish in the unregulated Nymboida River compared to the more mobile fish 

in the regulated Gwydir River system, suggests that characteristics of flow regime 

variability and alteration are key determinants of intra- and interspecific variation in 

movement behaviours of fish. Fish in the regulated rivers showing increased 

movement during elevated river discharge and environmental flow release periods 

suggests that environmental flows may benefit non-migratory species by facilitating 

rather than cueing breeding or other movements, allowing individuals improved 

connectivity to, and inundation of, higher quality nesting habitats. These conclusions 

suggest that environmental flows targeting non-migratory species should be used to 

increase baseflows and connectivity, rather than using larger flow pulses, such as 

those aimed at stimulating movement of migratory species. 
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Chapter 1 – General introduction 

1.1 Background 

1.1.1 Riverine fish movement ecology 

Movement mechanisms are diverse among all forms of life: microorganisms, plants, and 

animals move for a variety of reasons and over a range of spatial and temporal scales. For 

example, an organism may move actively or passively, and locally or in transit to new areas 

(Nathan et al. 2008). Be it a swarm of locusts in search of a crop, a salmon returning to its 

natal river to spawn, or the dispersal of plant and fungi propagules, movement is 

fundamental in the lifecycle of most organisms (Hansson and Åkesson 2014). Movement 

allows organisms the ability to locate new resources, escape unfavourable conditions, avoid 

competition with siblings, or avoid breeding with closely related individuals (Nathan et al. 

2008).  

Many organisms use environmental cues to guide their movement behaviours, such as 

photoperiod, temperature or rainfall magnitude (Winkler et al. 2014). In rivers, variations in 

flow can be a strong determinant of dispersal. For many lotic plants and invertebrates, 

dispersal is largely passive and occurs predominantly downstream (Bilton et al. 2001). For 

freshwater fish species, river flow is often a strong behavioral cue for movement both up- 

and downstream (Radinger and Wolter 2014). Movement allows fish to find habitats most 

suitable for survival and growth, and at a broader scale, allows passage between different 

habitats used by different life-history stages, access to refugia from disturbances, gene flow 

and colonization or recolonization of unoccupied areas (Albanese et al. 2004). Variation in 

river flow and hydraulic conditions is a key determinant of the nature, timing and extent of 

fish movement, for both long range migrations (Koehn et al. 2009; Marshall et al. 2016; 

Reinfelds et al. 2013; Young et al. 2010) and more localised fine-scale movements (Capra et 

al. 2017; Cocherell et al. 2011; Korman and Campana 2009).  

Fish move for a number of reasons, such as exploratory behavior, foraging excursions, 

permanent and temporary home range shifts, diel cycle and spawning migration. These 

movements occur over a range of spatial and temporal scales, directed longitudinally 

(upstream, downstream), laterally (between river channel and adjacent floodplains) and 
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vertically (depth; Koehn and Crook 2013). Vertical movements within the water column 

have been shown to occur over diel cycles (Koehn 2009b; Koster et al. 2015). Lateral 

movement enables fish to access floodplain habitats and resources that are available during 

times of inundation (Jardine et al. 2012; Koster et al. 2015). For example, many Amazonian 

fish species enter floodplains to feed before returning to spawn in the main stream (Osorio 

et al. 2011). For potamodromous (e.g. many Percichthyids) species (Koehn et al. 2009; 

Koster et al. 2013) and anadromous (e.g. salmonids, lampreys) species (Moser et al. 2015; 

Quinn and Dittman 1990; Zurstadt and Stephan 2004) upstream (and downstream in the 

case of potamodromy) movements may be undertaken to reach spawning grounds or to 

gain access to new habitats, and downstream movements are essential for catadromous 

(e.g. anguillid) species (Béguer-Pon et al. 2015; Jellyman and Sykes 2003), and 

amphidromous (e.g. many gobiids) species. Many of Australia’s freshwater fishes are 

diadromous (Allen et al. 2002) and some species, such as Murray cod (Maccullochella peelii), 

golden perch (Macquaria ambigua) and silver perch (Bidyanus bidyanus) are thought to be 

potamodromous, and can make large bidirectional movements within rivers to breed 

(Koehn 2004; Koehn et al. 2009; Koehn and Nicol 2016; Reynolds 1983). There are also 

species such as freshwater catfish (Tandanus tandanus) in which broad-scale migrations are 

not a key component of their life-history  (Davis 1977b; Lake 1967b; hereafter termed non-

migratory species). 

1.1.2 Flow regimes and human impacts 

Natural flow regimes are of fundamental importance in sustaining the ecological integrity of 

river ecosystems. Flow acts as a central driver of the exchange of organisms and food 

resources in and between main streams and the associated riparian and floodplain systems 

(Douglas et al. 2005; Junk et al. 1989; Poff et al. 1997). Changes in natural patterns of river 

flow due to human activities is regarded as one of the most serious and ongoing threats to 

ecological sustainability of rivers and their associated floodplain wetlands in many parts of 

the world (Bunn and Arthington 2002; Dudgeon et al. 2006). Natural river flow regimes can 

be seriously altered by water infrastructure development (e.g. dams and weirs) and 

extraction to provide for transportation, water supply, flood control, agriculture and power-

generation (Figure 1.1; Grill et al. 2019). Globally, a total of 1293 large basins are disrupted 
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in this way, with these containing 59% of the world’s rivers and 93% of global river volume 

(Grill et al. 2015). 

 

Figure 1.1. Conceptualization and linkages between key factors that influence fish 

movement behaviours, which serve as the basis for ecological studies that can inform fish 

conservation and management. 

 

These human activities typically alter one or more ecologically important characteristics of 

riverine flow regimes including the magnitude, duration, frequency, timing and rate of 

change of high and low flows (Figure 1.1) and changes to longer term variability and 

predictability (Poff et al. 1997). These alterations can supress or cancel flows that act as 

stimulatory cues, or facilitate, fish movements (Taylor and Cooke 2012). Flow frequency and 
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duration can also affect fish reproduction and recruitment success. Walker and Thoms 

(1993) showed that regulating the duration of flooding in the lower Murray River had 

affected the recruitment success of native aquatic species, such as silver perch (B. 

bidyanus), which eventuates in an overall decline of the population. River fragmentation 

and loss of connectivity is another important driver of hydro-ecological changes (Nilsson et 

al. 2005). 

Dams and weirs act as barriers severing longitudinal connectivity to areas up and 

downstream, blocking the movements of fish and other aquatic biota, trapping the 

downstream transport of sediment and nutrients, and affecting natural fertility and stability 

of riparian and floodplain zones in the lowlands (Bunn and Arthington 2002; Cheng et al. 

2015; Rahel and McLaughlin 2018). Barriers impeding broad-scale migrations can prevent 

amphidromous fish from reaching spawning grounds and diadromous fish from returning 

upstream to suitable habitat (Sard et al. 2015). They can also bring about changes in species 

assemblage structure (Porto et al. 1999) and have also been found to affect the genetic 

structure in potamodromous fish populations (Hänfling and Weetman 2006). In addition, 

river impoundment causes a reduction in critical habitats for many fish species and other 

biota which require shallow fast-flowing riverine environments for spawning, juvenile 

recruitment, foraging and refuge (Nilsson et al. 2005). Reservoirs impound these areas, 

converting them to slow flowing lacustrine environments, changing hydraulic characteristics 

that stimulate and help orient fish movements. Within impounded areas, water level 

fluctuations, changes in water quality, and degradation of river banks and riparian zones can 

cause loss of habitat quality and quantity, reduce overall biodiversity and alter critical 

ecosystem processes (Pelicice et al. 2015).  

1.1.3 Quantifying fish movements to inform environmental flow management 

Environmental flows can be defined as: “…the quantity, timing, and quality of freshwater 

flows and levels necessary to sustain aquatic ecosystems which, in turn, support human 

cultures, economies, sustainable livelihoods, and well-being.” (Arthington et al. 2018). This 

includes managing flows to sustain the physical integrity of river-floodplains, water-

dependent species (e.g., fish, birds, riparian trees), ecological processes (nutrient and 

energy flow), ecosystem goods and services from which people benefit (e.g., water 

purification, fisheries production, tourism values), and cultural and spiritual values. 
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Environmental flow assessments evaluate how much water the river needs, to sustain 

natural values and processes, recognizing that the environment is a legitimate and essential 

user of water. Importantly, an environmental flow is not simply a fixed water allocation 

delivered, for example, as a minimum daily flow, but acknowledges that key attributes of 

the flow regime (e.g. flow magnitude, frequency, timing, and duration of particular flow 

events) are also ecologically important (Bunn and Arthington 2002; Poff 2018). 

Specification of appropriate environmental flows ideally requires quantitative information 

on flow-ecology response relationships (Olden et al. 2014). Flow-ecology responses include 

riparian vegetation growth, substrate movement, nutrient transfer to flood plains, and fish 

and invertebrate movements. Studies need to be conducted on the relationship between 

flow alteration and these complicated ecological processes over a variety of flow conditions 

in order to plan effective environmental flow deliveries (Poff et al. 2010). However, 

knowledge of hydro-ecological movement responses in fish is still limited (Taylor and Cooke 

2012), particularly in Australia, with the exception of fine scale studies of fishways (Harris et 

al. 2017; Mallen-Cooper and Brand 2007). 

Research on fish movements in response to flow variation is biased towards regulated 

systems with modified flow regimes, with relatively few studies having been undertaking in 

unregulated systems (Eg. Burndred et al. 2018; Butler et al. 2014; David and Closs 2002a; 

Heggenes et al. 2007). From a conceptual standpoint, larger-scale movements are believed 

to be essential for the persistence of fish populations (Schlosser and Angermeier 1995). As 

barriers and the suppression of cues to larger-scale movements prevalent in regulated 

rivers, much work has gone into investigating the relationship between flow and 

movements to aid management and conservation efforts for fishes occurring in such 

systems (Konrad et al. 2011; Olden et al. 2014). Within the MDB, during an extensive mark-

recapture study Reynolds (1983) found increase in flow to be the most pervasive factor in 

stimulating large scale movements in golden perch during its breeding seasons, whilst 

Murray cod and freshwater catfish exhibited low levels of movement year round. Reynolds 

(1983) suggested that golden perch have buoyant eggs that would be washed downstream, 

resulting in a need for counteractive movement, while Murray cod, freshwater catfish and 

introduced common carp have non drifting demersal eggs. More recent work has found that 

carp, Murray cod and catfish do make relatively long-range movements, but the relationship 
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between changes in flow and these movements remains unclear (Koehn et al. 2009; Koster 

et al. 2015). Except for freshwater catfish, both studies noted that these larger movements 

occurred within each respective species’ breeding period.  

In many river systems regulated for agricultural water use, patterns of seasonal flow have 

been reversed, where peak discharges are now occurring at times when low flows naturally 

occurred (Humphries et al. 1999). This is problematic, considering these hydrological 

characteristics are key drivers in fish movement (Humphries and Walker 2013). Among and 

within both natural and regulated flow regimes, the recorded movements of fish in 

response to changes in flow are varied. With the trending assumption that fish in regulated 

systems undertake breeding migration in response to managed flow releases, there is a 

clear need for a comparative study between analogous systems that experience regulated 

and natural flow regimes. Work has been done on species abundances in unregulated and 

regulated streams within a system (Chester et al. 2014), but none to date have compared 

movement patterns.  

1.1.4 Challenges studying natural fish movements  

Historically, studies of broad-scale fish movements have mostly relied on monitoring 

techniques (e.g. mark-recapture) that generally have low detection frequencies (e.g. 

weekly) over coarse spatial grains (e.g. 1-10 river km). Conversely, fine-scale techniques 

(e.g. pit-tagging, types of radio-telemetry) are labour intensive and often spatio-temporally 

limited (Hussey et al. 2015). A number of methods have been employed to study fish 

movement behaviours including: visual observation (Peterson et al. 2005), underwater 

video (Ebner et al. 2014), hydroacoustics (Colla et al. 2018) and sonar (Doehring et al. 2011), 

mark-recapture (Reynolds 1983), passive integrated transponder (PIT) tagging (Kim et al. 

2016) and radio telemetry (Butler et al. 2014). Each of these methods has its own strengths 

and weaknesses, depending on the objectives of the research. The relatively recent advent 

of bio-telemetry in aquatic environments (Figure 1.2) is emerging as an effective method of 

monitoring fish movements and generally produces the highest knowledge-yield for 

investment (Hussey et al. 2015). For studying fish movement in riverine systems, five major 

telemetric systems are available: fine- and broad-scale acoustic arrays, short-wave radio 

telemetry tracking, satellite tracking and PIT arrays. Universal to all of these systems, 

excepting some instances of radio telemetry, is an initially labour-intensive deployment of 
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receivers, capture of study individuals, attachment of an electronic transmitter, 

autonomous recording of tagged individual’s movements, and periodic retrieval of archived 

data (Hussey et al. 2015).  

 

Figure 1.2. Number of publications studying movement of Australian freshwater fishes 1976 

– 2010, according to study method. Sourced from online databases and references in 

published articles, book chapters and available unpublished reports. Taken from Koehn and 

Crook (2013). 

 

Acoustic telemetry has several benefits for tracking riverine fish movement. This form of 

telemetry can be deployed as a passive array that autonomously records fish movements, 

fish can be located by boat, can be used in deep water (up to 20m), records up to three 

dimensions of movement and also has the option of real-time data transmission (Cooke et 

al. 2013). However, acoustic telemetry is not a silver bullet for fish movement studies. While 

the number of detections for each individual tracked using acoustic telemetry generally 

exceed that of other forms of bio-telemetry (Cooke et al. 2013), the expensive and labour-

intensive nature of tagging individuals to track, means that sample sizes are seldom 
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sufficient to accurately characterise variability within and between population of a given 

species (Lapointe et al. 2013). 

A review of freshwater fish movement literature reveals that there is much intra-specific 

variation in reported movement behaviours. For Murray cod, a large Australian freshwater 

fish, early studies asserted that the species is mostly sedentary, occupying limited ranges, 

with no breeding movements (Reynolds 1983). Since then, Koehn et al. (2009) reported 

Murray cod moved little for most of the year but did make pronounced migrations of up to 

130 km prior to the breeding season. However, in the same river system, Koehn and Nicol 

(2016) subsequently reported that 75% of Murray cod moved <600 m, and only made 

maximum movements of 12 km. Australian lungfish (Neoceratodus forsteri) are generally 

considered sedentary, and have been found to inhabit ranges between 300 m and 47 km, 

with individuals within impounded areas moving more (Brooks and Kind 2002). In many of 

these types of studies there are discrepancies in the duration, season and other conditions 

in which the studies take place. However, it would be expected that long-term studies 

would record all or most movement behaviours of the individuals assessed to enable more 

accurate characterisation of the movement biology of the population in question. 

In light of intraspecific variations in movement behaviours in fish, a justified concern is 

whether the sample sizes that are practically obtainable in acoustic telemetry can be used 

to develop knowledge on a population or species’ movement behaviours? Lapointe et al. 

(2013) recommends that estimates of population-level parameters such as residency and 

survival require larger sample sizes (e.g. > 30–50 animals), whereas detailed behavioural or 

physiological studies may be reasonably conducted on fewer (< 10 animals). Such protocols 

could be strengthened further if researchers employ appropriate statistical methods, such 

as mixed-effects modelling, and consider intra-specific variation when interpreting 

behaviours based on recorded movements. Studies may be further validated when 

interpretations are made in concert with other studies (Lapointe et al. 2013) and this 

knowledge gained can contribute to the development of environmental management to 

benefit aquatic ecosystems (Poff and Zimmerman 2010).  
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1.2 Aims and structure of thesis  

This thesis aims to use bio-telemetry to evaluate the effects of variations in hydrology and 

other environmental and biological factors on freshwater fish movement behaviours over a 

range of spatio-temporal scales. It also aims to understand how changes in natural flow 

regimes have affected fish movements by comparing the movement behaviours of several 

species in regulated and unregulated systems.  

The thesis is structed as follows: Chapter 2 describes the location of the study regions in 

northern New South Wales, Australia, and presents a brief overview of climate, hydrology, 

river infrastructure and the datasets used for each study in the thesis. Chapter 3 aims to 

quantify fine-scale movements of freshwater catfish and Murray cod, within their nominal 

home ranges, and investigates whether movement behaviours differed between lacustrine 

fish translocated to the riverine environment and resident, riverine fish (Table 1). Both 

species are of high ecological, conservation and socio-economic importance (NSW Fisheries 

Management Act 1994; Wager 1996). As fine-scale movement is important to a number of 

life-history requirements (Dittman and Quinn 1996; Owen-Smith et al. 2010; Urquhart and 

Urquhart 1978), it may provide insights to the success of a translocation. This chapter tests 

fish activity rates and spatial occupancy within the array and also habitat selection, and 

whether any of these behaviours varied between population sources and environmental 

changes over time. 

Chapter 4 aims to investigate the effect of flow on broad-scale fish movements in two 

connected, regulated rivers over a two-year period (Table 1). Each river received 

environmental flow releases, however, the two rivers were independently regulated and 

exhibited different flow regimes during the study. As knowledge on flow-movement 

relationships is important to developing effective environmental flow release schedules, 

broad-scale acoustic telemetry was used to describe the cumulative movements and river 

linear ranges of fish throughout the study. This chapter also quantifies the effects of 

environmental variations on the triggering and magnitude of fish movements. 

Chapter 5 aims to quantify the effects of a low-head weir on multi-scaled movement and 

behaviour of Australian bass (Percalates novemaculeata), eastern freshwater cod 

(Maccullochella ikei) and freshwater catfish in the unregulated, perennial Nymboida River, 
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on Australia’s east coast (Table 1). The eastern freshwater cod is a nationally listed 

threatened species (Threaten Species Scientific Committee 2015) occurring in only two river 

systems, one of which is disrupted by a weir. To assess the ecological and physical impact of 

the weir, this chapter uses fine-scale acoustic telemetry to quantify activity and spatial 

occupancy of fish within the pool of a low-head weir over four months. Additionally, using a 

small broad-scale array, differences in the longitudinal movements upstream and 

downstream of the weir were evaluated and nesting behaviours of one species up- and 

downstream of the weir were also compared. 

Chapter 6 employs a broad-scale acoustic array in the Nymboida River, encompassing the 

fine-scale reach used in Chapter 5. This study aims to quantify the movement behaviours of 

freshwater catfish and eastern freshwater cod over three years to determine hydro-

ecological factors that influence movements in an unregulated, perennial system where 

connectivity is unconstrained (Table 1). Unlike Chapter 4, this river presents an unaltered 

system, where natural flow-movement responses may be studied. This information then 

allows the comparison of the recorded movement behaviours from this chapter to those of 

conspecifics and congenerics in the regulated Gwydir River system (Chapter 4).  

Chapter 7 summarises the major findings of the thesis and emphasises the implications of 

the research for river management regarding freshwater fish, particularly pertaining to 

environmental flows, barriers and translocation, as well as discussing the application of 

acoustic telemetry in riverine systems. The chapter then identifies potential areas of future 

research that would further benefit river management for fish. 

Chapter River Flow regime Type of study Fish species Indv. tagged 

3 Gwydir, 

Mehi 

Regulated Fine-scale acoustic  

telemetry 

Murray Cod (M. peelii) 10 

    
Freshwater catfish (T. tandanus) 20 

4 Gwydir, 

Mehi  

Regulated Broad-scale acoustic 

telemetry 

Murray Cod 20 

    
Freshwater catfish 40 

5 Nymboida Unregulated Limited broad-scale  

acoustic telemetry 

Eastern freshwater cod (M. ikei) 13 

   
Fine-scale acoustic telemetry Australian bass (P. novemaculeata) 10    
T. tandanus nest surveys Freshwater catfish 11 

6 Nymboida Unregulated Broad-scale  

acoustic telemetry 

Eastern freshwater cod 27 

        Freshwater catfish 31 

Table 1. Summary of each study chapter showing river, flow regime of river, studies 

performed, fish species and number of individual fish tagged.  
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Chapter 2 – Study sites 

The study area for Chapters 3 and 4 was the Gwydir River system in the northern Murray-

Darling Basin (MDB), New South Wales. The study area for data chapter 5 and 6 was the 

Nymboida River, in north-eastern coastal New South Wales. General characteristics of the river 

landscapes, climate and hydrology, and human impacts are described below. 

2.1 Gwydir River system 

2.1.1 Location  

The Gwydir River, and its major distributary, the Mehi River are situated in the north-

eastern MDB (Figure 2.1A, B). The Gwydir River catchment is within the traditional lands of 

the Gomeroi/Kamilaroi people. The Gwydir River headwaters begin in the western slopes of 

Great Dividing Range in northern New South Wales and flows west through steep valleys 

and then out onto a wide floodplain. The river then separates into many distributaries and 

anabranches on the plains, where wetlands and swamps absorb much of the river’s 

discharge. During larger flood pulses, water continues to flow through the floodplain 

downstream into the Barwon River. 
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Figure 2.1. (A) Location of the Gwydir River study area (black dot) within the Murray-Darling 

Basin (grey shaded area), Australia. (B) Location of the Gwydir River catchment (dark grey 

shaded area) in relation to other major rivers within MDB. (C) Focal study reaches used for 

large-scale acoustic telemetry studies in the Gwydir and Mehi rivers (Chapter 4) are 

indicated with black lines. Locations of fine-scale acoustic telemetry studies (Chapter 3) in 

each river are indicated with black squares. The locations of weirs in the study catchments 

are indicated with black triangles. 

 

2.1.2 Climate and hydrology 

The climate of the Gwydir River region is transitional between subtropical and temperate 

(Köppen climate classification). Temperature is strongly seasonal with water temperatures 

highest in between December and February, and lowest between June and August (Fig 

2.2A). Water temperatures during the study period (May 2016 to May 2018) ranged from 

9.57 to 34.16 °C and were typical of those observed over the long-term (Figure 2.2A). 

Rainfall in the catchment is summer dominant with the majority of rainfall occurring 

between January to March (Fig 2.2B).  

During the study period, the magnitude of river flows varied between rivers, ranging from 4 

to 34274 ML day-1 (396.69 m3 s-1) in the Gwydir river and 0 to 5051 ML day-1 (58.46 m3 s-1) in 
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the Mehi River. The timing of high and low flow periods was similar for both rivers. River 

discharge during the study was mostly similar to that of total monthly averages, except for 

during September, when a large 70th percentile total record flow occurred in 2016. 

 

Figure 2.2. (A) average daily water temperature for each calendar month in the Gwydir River 

(recorded at NSW Water gauge 418004 - within study reach). (B) Long-term average daily 

rainfall per month. Study period includes May 2016 to May 2018. Total records include April 

1997 to September 2019. Vertical bars denote 10th and 90th percentiles. 

 

2.1.3 Land-use and human impacts  

Exotic species are abundant throughout the Gwydir River system, namely European carp 

(Cyprinus carpio) and goldfish (Carassius auratus). Eastern mosquitofish (Gambusia 

holbrookii) have also been found in the region. Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), 

brown trout (Salmo trutta) and redfin perch (Perca fluviatilis) have also been reported in the 

upper reaches of the system (Lintermans 2007). 

The catchment area is heavily modified, much of it being used for arable agriculture. Cotton 

farms, which are highly water-intensive (Roth et al. 2013), are abundant along the banks of 

the system. The Gwydir River is dammed at approximately ¼ of the length from its source, 

200 river km upstream of the study sites. Copeton Dam is a large water storage (1364 GL) 

located 35 km south-west of Inverell. Construction of the dam was completed in 1976 and 

the dam wall is 113 m in height. This dam regulates 93% of inflows of the catchment. Water 

from the dam is used as a water supply for several towns, irrigation and environmental flow 
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releases. Due to the regulation of the Gwydir and Mehi Rivers seasonal medium to high flow 

events have decreased in both magnitude and frequency. River regulation has resulted in 

more frequent low flows and a more homogenous flow regime. Discharge patterns during 

the study period are described in detail in Chapters 3 and 4. 

A number of weirs and regulators along the river control and divert water to various natural 

and man-made watercourses. The structures range between 5 and 15 m in wall height. The 

first major structures after Copeton Dam are Tareelaroi Weir (Figure 2.1C, 2.3C) and 

Tareelaroi Regulator (Figure 2.1C, 2.3D), which are located approximately 200 km 

downstream of the dam and regulate water flowing into the Gwydir (Figure 2.3A) and Mehi 

Rivers (Figure 2.3B), respectively. Within the study reach, the Mehi River possess no other 

major man-made regulating structures. After Tareelaroi Weir, Boolooroo Weir holds water 

for irrigation along the Gwydir River. Gingham Regulator and Tyreel Weir then divert water 

to the Gingham watercourse or Gwydir River south arm, respectively (Figure 2.1C). Both 

Tareelaroi Weir and Tareelaroi Regulator possess partially effective fishways, while the 

others do not. 
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Figure 2.3 (A) Gwydir River, (B) Mehi River, (C) Tareelaroi Weir in the Gwydir River and (D) 

Tareelaroi Regulator in the Mehi River.  

 

2.1.4 Acoustic telemetry arrays 

For chapter 3, a fine-scale acoustic array (VPS – Vemco Positioning System) was deployed in 

both the Gwydir and Mehi rivers, respectively (Fig 2.1C). This type of array allows for 2D 

detection of tagged individuals movements when inside the detection range of the array 

(Espinoza et al. 2011). Each fine-scale array covered approximately 300 m of river. Chapter 4 

made use of a broad-scale linear acoustic array, spanning 39 river km in both the the Gwydir 

and Mehi rivers, respectively (Figure 2.1C). This type of array allows for a binary 

presence/absence detection when a tagged individual moves within the detection range of 

an hydrophone in the array, providing a broad-scale position of where an individual is 

located within the river. 
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2.2 Nymboida River 

2.2.1 Location  

The Nymboida River is a perennial river within the Clarence Basin, located in northern New 

South Wales (NSW; Figure 2.4A, B). The Nymboida catchment is within the traditional lands 

of the Gumbaynggirr people. The river flows down from the eastern slopes of the Great 

Dividing Range at the Dorrigo Plateau. The river runs a meandering course in a generally 

northern direction (Figure 2.4B, C) before its confluence with the Mann River, which flow 

into the Clarence River. 

 

Figure 2.4. (A) Location of Nymboida River study area (black dot) within Australia. (B) 

Location of the Clarence River catchment (shaded dark grey) with Nymboida River (bold 

line) in relation to major rivers in catchment. (C) Nymboida River study reach (Chapter 6) 

indicated as black line, with Nymboida Weir shown as black block square and black box 

showing position of weir-scale study reach (Chapter 5). 

 

2.2.2 Climate and hydrology 

The climate of the Nymboida River region is subtropical (Köppen climate classification). Like 

the Gwydir River region, temperature is strongly seasonal with water temperatures 
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generally highest from December to February, and lowest from June to August (Figure 2.5A). 

Water temperature during the study period (June 2015 – June 2018) ranged between 13.7 

to 30.3°C and reflected that of the total record (Figure 2.5A). Rainfall in the Nymboida River 

catchment is also summer dominant with the majority of rainfall usually occurring between 

January to March, however the study period received unseasonably high rainfall in March 

and June (Fig 2.5B). 

 

Figure 2.5. (A) Hydrograph for Nymboida River between June 2015 and 2018, recorder at 

NSW Water gauge 204069 at approximately middle of array. (B) Water temperature for the 

same period for the connected Clarence River at the closest NSW Water gauge that 

recorded temperature (204400 at Grafton). 

 

During the study period, the magnitude of discharge ranged between 154.9 and 70870.6 ML 

day-1 (1.79 – 820.26 m3·s-1). River discharge mostly remained <1000 ML day-1, however it 

received several substantial flows large enough to drown-out the weir, as well as regular 

smaller flow pulses. Discharge patterns for each study period are described in detail in 

Chapters 5 and 6. 

2.2.3 Land-use and human impacts 

The Nymboida River is relatively pristine, with only one low-head weir (Figure 2.6A, B), 

strong flows year-round, low turbidity and abundant riparian vegetation. The weir does not 

possess any fish passage structure; however, fish have been observed passing the weir in 

large flows (Chapter 6). The river is surrounded by national parks for much of its course: 

including Bellinger River National Park, Nymboida National Park and Nymboi-Binderay 
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National Park. Some reaches are bordered by grazing pastural land (Figure 2.6A). The 

Nymboida River possesses only one invasive species: the eastern mosquito fish (Butler and 

Wooden 2012). 

 

Figure 2.6. (A) Nymboida River and (B) Nymboida Weir. Note: small white buoys surrounding 

the gravel bar downstream of the weir form part of the fine-scale acoustic array (Chapter 5).  

 

2.2.4 Acoustic telemetry arrays  

Chapters 5 and 6 took place in the Nymboida River. Chapter 5 employed both VPS fine-scale 

and broad-scale acoustic telemetry. A fine-scale array was deployed both upstream and 

downstream of the Nymboida Weir (Figure 2.4C, 2.6B). Each fine-scale array covered an 

area of approximately 400 m of river. A small subset of a larger linear array encompassing 

the weir was also used in this chapter. For Chapter 6 a broad-scale linear array was used. 

This array recorded approximately 68 km of the river, surrounding the weir (Figure 2.4B, C). 
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3.1 Abstract 

Translocation of individuals is a widely used tool in the conservation of threatened species. 

The movement behaviours of translocated individuals in their new environment is a key 

factor that can influence translocation success (i.e. survival and reproduction). In this study, 

freshwater catfish (Tandanus tandanus) and Murray cod (Maccullochella peelii) movements 

were monitored using fine scale acoustic telemetry over a five-month period in two lowland 

rivers in eastern Australia. Fine scale movement and habitat selection were compared 

among translocated lacustrine and resident riverine T. tandanus, and between species. I 

found no difference in fine scale movement behaviours between translocated and resident 

T. tandanus, however there was some variation in movement response to environmental 

variation between species. In contrast, habitat selection varied not only between the two 

species, but also between resident and translocated T. tandanus individuals. Notably, 

activity was significantly lower in the first day after release compared to the remainder of 

the study period. Although T. tandanus translocated from a reservoir had never experienced 

the environmental fluctuations of a riverine system, individuals still responded in the same 

way as resident riverine fish, suggesting an innate behavioural response. However, this was 

not the case for habitat selection, where translocated individuals preferred habitats more 

common in their source population’s lacustrine environment. The findings of this study are 

important in guiding future conservation efforts involving the translocation of wild-caught 

fish, primarily the importance of the suitable habitat at the release site to ensure the 

success and persistence of translocated population. 

3.2 Introduction 

The translocation of species is an increasingly used conservation strategy to manage and 

restore populations of threatened fish species (Olden et al. 2011; Schwartz and Martin 

2013). Translocations may be to habitats previously occupied or that are novel; however, in 

both cases, a critical step is evaluating the outcomes of translocated individuals to evaluate 

the likelihood of long-term population persistence. While survival and reproduction are 

important short-term indicators of translocation success, there are other indicators that 

may also be valuable in understanding the translocation outcomes (Brichieri-Colombi and 

Moehrenschlager 2016). Movement behaviour is one such indicator. Not only is movement 
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a potentially critical process in sustaining species with specific life-history requirements 

(Dittman and Quinn 1996; Urquhart and Urquhart 1978), it also strongly influences feeding, 

energy uptake and expenditure (Owen-Smith et al. 2010). Atypical movement behaviours 

may provide early evidence of potential issues regarding longer-term translocation 

outcomes, especially if those behaviours persist through time. 

Due to the stress of translocation, and inherent differences in source population behaviours, 

atypical movement behaviours may be observed in translocated individuals (Coombs and 

Grossman 2006; Kaya 1991). For example, the behavioural activity of translocated bank 

voles (Clethrionomys glareolus) has been found to be dependent on source population, 

where individuals from one population exhibited consistently higher activity post-release, 

resulting in increased predation risk and dispersal (Ebenhard 1987). In fish, riverine shoal 

bass (Micropterus cataractae) translocated 50 km downstream to a lacustrine environment 

all evacuated the impoundment within two to four weeks (Taylor and Peterson 2015). In a 

similar study, riverine Colorado pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus lucius) showed a similar result 

(Irving and Modde 2000), with all fish translocated into an impoundment moving into 

riverine environments within a month. All these studies have focussed on relatively coarse-

scale movements, rather than examining the influences of translocation on finer-scale 

movement behaviours such as those associated with foraging or nesting. However, 

quantifying movement behaviour at such fine scales is challenging due to a range of 

environmental, logistical and practical constraints (Cooke et al. 2013).  

Over the last decade, acoustic telemetry has emerged as an efficient method of tracking 

aquatic organisms across a range of scales, from broad-scale longitudinal movements of fish 

(Gilroy 2010; Harding et al. 2017; Walsh et al. 2013), to fine-scale fish movements in two 

dimensions within well-defined marine (Furey et al. 2013; Moulton et al. 2017; Zhang et al. 

2015) and freshwater systems (especially lakes; Baktoft et al. 2013; Roberts et al. 2017; 

Yoshida et al. 2014). Both of these scales may be relevant in characterising the movement 

behaviours of fish, and how movement varies among translocated and resident individuals. 

This study focuses on the movement behaviour of two species of freshwater fish, the 

freshwater catfish (Tandanus tandanus; Mitchell, 1838; Family Plotosidae) and Murray cod 

(Maccullochella peelii; Mitchell, 1838; Family Percichthyidae), both of which are endemic to 

eastern Australia and occur throughout much of the Murray-Darling basin (MDB). These two 
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species have undergone dramatic range contractions and declines in abundance due to the 

introduction of Common carp (Cyprinus carpio), cold water pollution, altered flow regimes 

and the loss of suitable habitat (Barrett 2004; Koehn et al. 2014). Maccullochella peelii are 

currently listed as critically endangered (Wager 1996) and T. tandanus are listed as an 

endangered population in the MDB in NSW (NSW Fisheries Management Act 1994). Both 

species show relatively restricted movements over much of their life, occupying well 

defined home ranges (Koehn et al. 2009; Koehn and Nicol 2016; Koster et al. 2015), 

although both may also undertake occasional long-distance movements during periods of 

high flow (Koster et al. 2015; Marshall et al. 2016; Reynolds 1983). Such movements may 

also coincide with the species’ breeding activities (Koehn et al. 2009; Koehn and Nicol 2016). 

For both species, little is known of fine scale movement behaviour. Tandanus tandanus is 

thought to make extensive use of macrophytes and wood structures, with a preference for 

relatively shallow water ( 1 m) (Koster et al. 2015). Maccullochella peelii utilize demersal 

main channel habitats dominated by instream wood, selecting areas of overhanging 

vegetation, deeper water and lower water velocities, closer to the bank (Koehn 2009a). 

We aimed to quantify the fine scale movements and habitat selection of T. tandanus and M. 

peelii within their nominal home range, and whether T. tandanus movement differed 

between fish translocated from a lacustrine population compared to resident riverine fish. 

The study examined whether there were differences in movement behaviours (movements 

outside of the array, rates of movement (ROM) and spatial occupancy) and habitat use 

between these species. I evaluated differences in short-term movement behavior between 

species and population sources for 24 hours following tagging and release. I also quantified 

variation in long term movement behaviour (over a five-month period) in response to 

environmental changes and examined variation in habitat use between species and 

population sources. The new information contributed by this study adds to the growing 

knowledge of translocated fish movement behaviours and will aid future conservation 

efforts by offering expected outcomes when translocating adult fish to supplement local 

populations.  
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3.3 Methods 

The study was undertaken in the Gwydir and Mehi rivers in the northern Murray-Darling 

Basin (MDB), New South Wales, Australia (Figure 3.1A). The Gwydir and Mehi rivers are 

semi-intermittent in nature, and typically the river channels do not exceed 25 m in width 

and 3 m in depth. Both rivers are highly regulated, with several weirs and dams throughout 

both systems. The surrounding catchment of both rivers is used intensively for irrigated-

agriculture, stock and domestic use (Southwell et al. 2017). The system receives 

environmental flows held by the NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) and the 

Commonwealth Environmental Water Office (CEWO) on a semi-regular basis, which are 

released from the main upstream impoundment, Copeton Dam (Figure 3.1B). The study 

spanned from late May to early November 2016, where river discharge ranged between 0 

and 1968 ML/hr and water temperature ranged between 9.3 and 26.2° C (Figure 3.2). 

Channel morphology and microhabitat at the array sites was determined to have remained 

unchanged throughout the study, through personal observations on multiple trips. 
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Figure 3.1. (A Location of Gwydir River system in the MDB (grey), with state borders. (B) 

Study area and upper catchment of the Gwydir River system, showing Copeton Dam 

(upstream) and weirs within the study reach (black blocks) and fine scale array locations 

(grey arrows). Locations of the Gwydir River array (C) and Mehi River (D) array, with acoustic 

receivers denoted by ∆.  

 

Figure 3.2. A) Hydrograph and B) water temperatures for Gwydir and Mehi rivers from May 

to November 2016. 

 

3.3.1 Acoustic telemetry array 

Fine scale movement behaviour of resident and translocated fishes was recorded using 

acoustic telemetry. Array sites were selected based on suitability for a fine scale acoustic 

array (i.e. river geometry, no obtrusive structures, etc.), whilst maintaining consistency in 

habitats among sites. A range test was performed (as described in Espinoza et al. 2011) in 

situ to assess signal strength transmitters and spacing of receivers to maximise precision 

positioning of multiple fish simultaneously. Once maximum ranges were determined, a 

Vemco positioning system (VPS) array consisting of eight Vemco VR2W 69 KHz receivers 

arranged in adjacent equilateral triangles was deployed in each river (Figure 3.1C and D). A 
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temperature logger (OneTemp, Sydney) was attached to the centre receiver of each array. A 

terminal receiver was placed approximately 1.5 km both up and downstream of each array, 

to allow the detection of fish movements beyond the fine scale array range.  

3.3.2 Fish collection for acoustic tagging 

T. tandanus and M. peelii were caught by either electrofishing (Smith-Root GPP 2.5 KVA 

unit) or gill netting (mesh size = 100 mm). Captured fish were kept in a submerged cage 

prior to tagging. 

Riverine fish collected were composed of five M. peelii in each river and three T. tandanus in 

the Gwydir River. The low number of riverine T. tandanus tagged reflects the scarcity of 

these fish within the study rivers. All riverine fish were caught within the boundaries of the 

fine scale array of their respective river to reduce possible movement outside the array due 

to homing behaviour. A further 17 T. tandanus were collected from Copeton Dam, tagged 

and translocated to the study rivers (seven fish released into the Gwydir array and ten 

released into the Mehi array; Table 3.1). All fish included in the study were adult individuals. 

These fish were transported to the study sites in aerated 220 L covered drums, with a 

maximum of five fish per drum to minimize stress. The transit from Copeton Dam to the 

study sites took approximately two hours, driving conservatively to minimise stress to the 

fish. 

 

Table 3.5. Number and source of fish tagged and released in the Gwydir and Mehi rivers. 

 Gwydir River Mehi River 

Resident T. tandanus 3 0 

Translocated T. tandanus 7 10 

Resident M. peelii 5 5 

 

3.3.3 Acoustic tag implantation, release and recording 

Fish were anaesthetised in ambient river water containing 50 mg L−1 benzocaine (ethyl-p-

aminobenzoate) (Sigma Aldrich, Shanghai) and weighed (g) and measured (mm). Fish were 

then transferred to an operating cradle, with water containing an equivalent level of 

anaesthetic (50 mg L−1) continually pumped over the gills to maintain anaesthesia. To access 
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the peritoneal cavity, an incision was made through the body wall of the fish, adjacent to 

the linea alba and anterior of the anal vent. Fish sex was determined visually, as per Lake 

(1967a). Either a Vemco V9 or a V13 69 KHz acoustic telemetry transmitter tag was used as 

dictated by the weight of the fish, varying to keep under the recommended 2.25% of body 

weight (Butler et al. 2009; Jepsen et al. 2002; Wagner et al. 2011). Although all fish were 

large enough to use a larger sized tag, the smaller tags were implanted into the smaller fish. 

A passive integrated transponder (PIT) tag was also inserted in the peritoneal cavity. The 

incision was closed with two or three sutures using 0.3 mm pseudo-monofilament, 

absorbable thread (Vetafil Bengen; WdT, Garbsen, Germany). After suturing, the fish was 

given an intramuscular oxytetracycline hydrochloride (0.25 mL kg−1) injection (CCD Animal 

Health and Nutrition, Toowoomba) and returned to the submerged cage to recover. 

All fish were released at the center of their respective array site within one hour of surgery 

completion. After 161 days (approximately five months), the data recorded by the receivers 

were downloaded and sent to the Vemco for processing. Positions for each fish were 

generated by measuring the differences in transmission detection times at several different 

time-synchronized receivers. Due to exceptionally high flows over the dates of 04 and 14 - 

20 September 2016 (Figure 3.2A), no data (neither animal, nor stationary tags) were 

recorded by the fine scale array in the Gwydir River. 

3.3.4 Habitat assessment 

A modified version of the in-line transect method, described by Simonson et al. (1994), was 

used to provide an estimate of aquatic habitat characteristics within each study reach. 

Transects were taken at 90° to stream flow and were spaced within each study reach at 

distances of approximately 4% of the total reach length of 450m (26 transects in total, 

approximately 10 m apart). The first and last transects were placed at a distance of 0% and 

100% of the total reach length.  

Habitat characteristics were recorded at five points along each lateral transect, placed 

equidistantly and beginning and ending at each bank. At each point a handheld GPS unit 

(Garmin Foretrex 601) was used to record the position. Water depth was measured using a 

collapsible measuring staff. Substrate composition was estimated using a probe (mud, sand, 

fine gravel, coarse gravel, cobble, rock or bedrock). Submerged microhabitat was visually 
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estimated for 0.5 m2 around each sample point. Submerged microhabitat was characterised 

into: aquatic macrophytes, submerged marginal vegetation, submerged overhanging 

vegetation, emergent vegetation, root masses, undercut banks, large woody debris and 

small woody debris. Water velocity was recorded with a portable flow meter (Swoffer 

2100). Riparian canopy openness was estimated using a spherical densitometer at each 

transect point.  

3.3.5 Data Analysis 

Fish presence and absence within the fine scale arrays were inspected to determine possible 

transmitter errors and to identify which individuals to include in the analysis. A binary 

response variable of daily fish presence/absence within the fine scale arrays was generated 

using the data.table package (Dowle and Srinivasan 2017) in R (R Development Core Team; 

www.r-project.org) and plotted. Individual fish detected at least once within an array on a 

given day were recorded as ‘1’ and fish not detected were recorded as ‘0’. Days were used 

rather than a finer resolution time scale to reduce the chance of erroneously recording a 

fish as absent from the array that may actually be in an area of the array with poor 

detection range (within woody debris). First detections at terminal receivers for each 

individual were also inspected to determine the magnitude, direction and frequency of fish 

movements outside of the fine scale arrays. 

Prior to all other analyses, potentially erroneous or uncertain positional records were 

identified and removed from the dataset using horizontal position error (HPE). The VPS 

provides an estimate of accuracy for each animal tag position, and these were used to filter 

the datasets prior to use.  For a detailed description of HPE see Smith (2013). 

Short-term movement behaviour post-tagging and release 

Initial movement in the first 24 hours after release was examined using track maps 

generated for each individual in the ggmap package (Kahle and Wickham 2013) in R. 

Individuals with less than two positions were excluded.  

ROM (rate of movement) was generated as a measure of activity for each fish in the first 24 

hours using the adehabitatLT package (Calenge 2006) in R. This was calculated by dividing 

the step length between two consecutive fish locations by the time taken between the two 
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positions (expressed as m/min). The maximum delay between transmissions of the tags 

used in this study was of 160 seconds. To avoid underestimating ROM, only consecutive 

positions less than 160 seconds apart (the maximum time between transmitter pings) were 

included in this analysis, following the approach of Furey et al. (2013). 

We compared fish activity (hourly average ROM) immediately post release (day-1) and over 

the longer term (entire five months) using a linear mixed-effects model (LMM) in the lme4 

package (Bates et al. 2015) in R. Using Akaike information criterion (AIC), all possible models 

and interactions were checked, and a best model was selected, which included ‘river’, 

‘species’, and ‘population source’ as covariates and ‘fish ID’ as the random effect. Following 

the protocol of Zuur et al. (2010), I check for statistical outliers and collinearity among 

predictor variables was assessed using variance inflation factors (VIF) in R. Model residuals 

were checked for normality and model fit was assessed by comparing model residuals and 

fitted values. 

The differences between species and population sources in short-term spatial occupancy of 

fish was tested using permutational analyses of variance (permANOVA; Anderson 2001). For 

each river, the mean hourly spatial location (latitude and longitude) of each fish was 

calculated for the first 24 hours after release.  These hourly spatial occupancy data were 

converted to a euclidean distance matrix for use in the permANOVA. Species/population 

source was treated as a fixed factor (with three levels: M. peelii, T. tandanus riverine and T. 

tandanus lacustrine) and individual fish ID included as a random factor nested within 

species/population source. The analysis was completed using Primer, ver. 6 (Clarke and 

Gorley) with the permANOVA add-on package (Anderson et al. 2008). 

Long-term movement in response to environmental changes 

The effect of environmental variation on fish leaving the fine scale arrays was tested using a 

generalised linear mixed model (GLMM) with a binomial distribution in the lme4 package 

(Bates et al. 2015). The binary variable of daily fish presence within the fine arrays 

generated during preliminary analysis was used as the response variable in the model, 

including fixed effects of daily river discharges, average daily river temperatures, fish sex 

and weight, and population source in the case of T. tandanus. Individual fish ID was treated 

as a random effect. Using Akaike information criterion (AIC), all possible models and 
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interactions were checked, and a best model was selected. Species were analyzed 

separately. Preliminary analyses revealed strong collinearity of fish weight and length, and 

models including only weight yielded a better fit, so length was dropped as a covariate. 

Average hourly rate of movement (ROM) was used to investigate the effect of 

environmental variation on fish activity. A penalized quasi-likelihood linear mixed model 

(LMM) with a Gaussian distribution was used to fit hourly ROM data using the lme4 package 

in R. Hourly ROM was log-transformed [log(x+1)] prior to analysis to ensure normality and 

homogeneity of variances. The model included fixed effects of hourly river discharges, 

hourly river temperatures, diel period, fish sex and weight, and population source for T. 

tandanus. Individual fish ID was treated as a random effect. Using Akaike information 

criterion (AIC), all possible models and interactions were checked, and the best model was 

selected. Model assumptions and fit were assessed following the protocol of Zuur et al. 

(2010), as earlier described. The first 24 hours after tagging were excluded and each species 

were analyzed separately.  

Habitat selection 

Habitat selection was assessed using Euclidean distance-based analysis (EDA) as per Conner 

and Plowman (2001). This method was chosen as even if habitat classification error occurs, 

the distance to the correct habitat is reduced (Conner and Plowman 2001; Conner et al. 

2003). Firstly, discrete habitat types for the study area were interpolated using universal 

kriging from sampled transect points within ArcGIS 10.4 Geospatial Analyst extension (ESRI, 

California). Within the area of detection for each array, 1000 random points were generated 

and distances between each habitat type and each random point were calculated. A vector 

of mean distances to each habitat type was then created. For each fish location, the 

distance to all habitat types was also determined (distance to the habitat occupied by the 

fish at the time of detection was 0). EDA ratios were calculated as the mean observed 

distance (from array positions) divided by the mean expected distance (from random points) 

to each habitat type. A unique EDA ratio was calculated for each habitat type for each fish, 

retaining the individual as the experimental unit. If habitat use is random, all EDA ratios 

should equal one, with values >1 indicating positions farther from a habitat type than 

expected (avoidance) and values <1 indicating positions closer to a habitat type than 
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expected (preference). PermANOVA was used to evaluate overall difference in habitat use 

(based on EDA ratios) between rivers and fish population source.  For each habitat 

parameter, differences in EDA ratios between rivers for each species, and population source 

for T. tandanus, were evaluated using non-parametric 1-way analysis of variance (Kruskal-

Wallace tests). Individual fish with few detections inside the array (n < 40) were excluded 

from these analyses.  

3.4 Results 

All 20 tagged T. tandanus were detected within their respective fine scale arrays post-

release. Resident T. tandanus were detected in the array much longer on average than 

translocated T. tandanus (mean 126 days ± 6 s.e. versus 22 ± 4, respectively). All 10 M. peelii 

were detected within their respective fine scale arrays at least once a day for 85 ± 18 days 

(mean ± s.e.). I found no evidence of tag failure, or mortality as all individuals were 

observed making multiple, active bi-directional movements during the study period. 

All lacustrine T. tandanus in the Gwydir River and the majority in the Mehi River were 

detected by the downstream terminal receiver first, when they left the fine scale array 

(Figure 3.3A). Most lacustrine T. tandanus were also detected by the terminal upstream 

receiver in their respective rivers. Only one resident T. tandanus was detected by any 

terminal receiver. Several lacustrine T. tandanus were detected by both terminal receivers 

(approximately 3 km) in their respective river on the same day, as little as two hours apart. 

Maccullochella peelii showed no pattern in first detections at up or downstream terminal 

receivers (Figure 3.3B). Two fish (53597 and 53601) were undetected by the fine scale array 

for over one and two months, respectively, before being detected by a terminal receiver, 

suggesting they were inhabiting the small length of river between the fine scale array and 

terminal receiver during the period. All five M. peelii in the Gwydir River were first detected 

by the downstream terminal receiver in either September or October. Most individuals of 

both species detected by terminal receivers outside of the fine scale arrays were detected 

re-entering the fine arrays in between and after terminal receiver detections.  
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Figure 3.3. Days detected in array for T. tandanus (A) and M. peelii (B). Each closed circle 

represents at least one detection in the VPS array on a given day, and open circles 

representing detections by terminal receivers. First upstream terminal receiver detection 

denoted by △ and first downstream terminal receiver detection denoted by �. 

 

3.4.1 Short-term movement behaviour post-tagging and release 

Within the Gwydir River, resident T. tandanus remained within the array for the majority of 

the first 24 hours, and mostly showed limited movement for this period (Figure 3.4A). 

Translocated T. tandanus displayed varied ranges within the array and most left the 

detection range of the array several times within the first 24 hours, with two individuals 

leaving permanently immediately after release. Most translocated T. tandanus were 

detected by the downstream terminal receiver on day-1 (Figure 3.3A). Maccullochella peelii 

showed varied ranges across day-1, but most remained within the array, with only one 

individual leaving immediately after release.  
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In the Mehi River, translocated T. tandanus were highly mobile for the first 24 hours, but 

mostly remained within the array (Figure 3.4B). Maccullochella peelii displayed varied 

ranges within the array and most individuals left the array at least once, with two individuals 

permanently leaving immediately after release. 

 

Figure 3.4. Track maps of average hourly positions for (A) Gwydir and (B) Mehi River fish for 

first 24 hours after release. Hour 0 – green, hour 24 – red.  
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Average hourly ROM was significantly higher over the entire five-month period compared to 

day-1 (Estimate = 1.673 ± 0.837, P <0.001; Figure 3.5). There was also a significant 

interaction between time period and species, where T. tandanus displayed relatively smaller 

change in average hourly ROM between periods, compared to M. peelii (Estimate = -1.526 ± 

0.6, P = 0.011; Figure 3.5). Permutational multivariate analyses (permANOVA) of variation in 

spatial occupancy day-1 showed significant differences between individual fish but no 

significant effect of species/population source for either river (Table 3.2). 

 

 

Figure 3.5. Boxplot of hourly mean ROM for day-1 and total duration of study (five months). 

Median shown as horizontal bar, two hinges at 25th and 75th percentiles and whiskers at 

max and min. 
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Table 3.6. PermANOVA testing for differences in spatial occupancy of fish according to 

species/population source and fish id in each river. 

 

Permutational multivariate analysis of variance    

Source df F P 

Gwydir River    

SppPopSource 2 2.379 0.162 

FishID(SppPopSource) 10 12.945 0.001 

Residual 185   

Mehi River    

SppPopSource 1 4.137 0.082 

FishID(SppPopSource) 12 19.369 0.001 

Residual 202   

 

3.4.2 Long-term movements in response to environmental changes 

There was considerable variation in the relationships between days detected in array and 

the environmental predictor variables across the two species (Table 3.3). Riverine T. 

tandanus remained in the array significantly longer than translocated individuals. Tandanus 

tandanus were more likely to be within the fine scale array in the Mehi River, but M. peelii 

were less likely. River temperature had a significant negative effect on both T. tandanus and 

M. peelii for days in array, and for M. peelii these effects were stronger in the Mehi River. 

For M. peelii, daily river discharge had a significant negative effect on days detected in array, 

and this effect was also much stronger in the Mehi River for M. peelii. This species also 

spent significantly less time in the array as temperature increased, and this effect was 

greater in the Mehi River.  

There were generally similar patterns in the direction of relationships (either positive or 

negative) between hourly rate of movement (log ROM) and environmental variables and 

morphology for both species (Table 3.3). Population source was not found to have a 

significant effect on T. tandanus and was excluded from the model. The main effects of river 

discharge, river temperature and river all had a significant effect on log ROM for both T. 

tandanus and M. peelii. Log ROM was significantly higher in the Mehi River for both species. 

There was an overall significantly positive main effect of river discharge on both T. tandanus 

and M. peelii log ROM (Figure 3.6A and C), but this was significantly lower in the Mehi River 
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for both species. Similarly, river temperature had an overall significant positive main effect 

on both T. tandanus and M. peelii log ROM (Figure 3.6B and D) and again this effect was 

significantly lower in the Mehi River for both species. Both species showed a significant 

increase in log ROM during the night and dusk diel periods.  
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Table 3.3. Parameter estimates (± s.e.) and significance levels from LMMs relating to environmental variables and morphology, and fish 
movements across two species. Also shown are attributes of the random effects from each LMM, including number of fish IDs in each model, 
among-fish ID standard deviation and number of observations.  

  Days detected in array log ROM 
  T. tandanus M. peelii T. tandanus M. peelii 
  Estimate P Estimate P Estimate P Estimate P 
Fixed effects         
River discharge -0.001 ± 0.001 0.851 -0.001 ± 0.001 0.002 0.003 ± 0.001 0.001 0.007 ± 0.001 <0.001 
River temperature -0.162 ± 0.035 <0.001 -0.125 ± 0.047 0.007 0.019 ± 0.004 <0.001 0.028 ± 0.003 <0.001 
Diel period - day     0.048 ± 0.032 0.137 -0.378 ± 0.024 <0.001 
Diel period - dusk     0.097 ± 0.043 0.023 0.106 ± 0.03 <0.001 
Diel period - night     0.097 ± 0.032 0.003 0.155 ± 0.023 <0.001 
River - Mehi 3.729 ± 0.734 <0.001 -7.549 ± 1.22 <0.001 0.659 ± 0.243 0.01 1.99 ± 0.4 <0.001 
Weight   0.001 ± 0.001 <0.001     
Sex - male     0.107 ± 0.225 0.642   
River - Gwydir: Population source - riverine 6.236 ± 0.489 <0.001       
River discharge: Sex - male   0.001 ± 0.001 0.003 0.009 ± 0.001 <0.001   
River discharge: River - Mehi -0.001 ± 0.001 0.154 0.001 ± 0.001 0.008 -0.013 ± 0.001 <0.001 -0.006 ± 0.001 <0.001 
River temperature: River - Mehi -0.074± 0.045 0.101 0.162 ± 0.055 0.003 -0.029 ± 0.011 0.01 -0.122 ± 0.01 <0.001 
River discharge: Population source - riverine -0.001 ± 0.001 0.156       
River temperature: weight     -0.001 ± 0.001 <0.001         
Random effect (fish ID)         
N (fish ID)  20 10 18 9 
Standard deviation  0.496 1.18 0.356 0.54 
Observations 3120 1560 5157 9368 
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 1 

 2 

Figure 3.6. Partial residual plots of hourly average log ROM vs hourly river discharge and 3 
hourly river temperature, with lines of best fit across Gwydir and Mehi Rivers for T. 4 
tandanus (A, B) and M. Peelii (C, D), respectively. Shaded band denotes 95 % confidence 5 
interval.  6 

 7 

3.4.3 Habitat selection 8 

Habitat use analysis based on EDA ratios indicated non-random selection of some habitat 9 

types for both species (Figure 3.7). Permutational multivariate analysis of variance 10 

(permANOVA) revealed significant differences in habitat type selection between rivers 11 

(P=0.002) and fish population sources (riverine and lacustrine T. tandanus and riverine M. 12 

peelii; P=0.001). Maccullochella peelii tended to actively select deeper areas and lower 13 

water velocities and preferred areas with higher riparian canopy cover (Figure 3.7B). There 14 

was also differences between rivers in terms of habitat selection. Tandanus tandanus 15 
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showed significant differences between populations in selection of most habitat types 16 

(Figure 3.7A). For example, lacustrine fish from the Gwydir and Mehi showed greater 17 

selection for deeper areas, whereas riverine fish selected shallower areas. All T. tandanus 18 

showed greater selection for higher riparian canopy cover, submerged over hanging 19 

vegetation and the lowest water velocities. However, translocated Gwydir T. tandanus 20 

showed significantly higher selection for the areas of highest water velocity, compared to 21 

resident T. tandanus.  22 

 23 

Figure 3.7. Habitat type selection (Mean ± s.d.) for different population sources (riverine and 24 
lacustrine) of (A) T. tandanus and (B) M. peelii within the Gwydir and Mehi rivers. Habitat 25 
type selection was based on Euclidean distance analysis (EDA) ratios of microhabitat types 26 
available. Values < 1 indicate increased use relative to availability, while values > 1 indicate 27 
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avoidance. EDA ratios for each habitat type that were significantly different between rivers 28 
and population sources (p < 0.01) are indicted by *.  29 

 30 

3.5 Discussion 31 

For both species, average activity was lower for day-1 than for the subsequent five month 32 

period. A similar result has been found previously in other fish species (Mulcahy 2003; 33 

Thoreau and Baras 1997), and in T. tandanus (Butler et al. 2009), where lower activity was 34 

reported in post-surgery holding tanks. This change in behaviour is likely due to the stress 35 

effects of handling, anaesthesia and surgey. Jepsen et al. (2001) found chinook salmon 36 

surgically implanted with telemetry tags exhibited elevated cortisol levels, a hormone that is 37 

mainly released at times of stress, up to 24 hrs after surgery. In telemetry studies, the 38 

current practice for removal of data that may be affected by tag implantation varies from no 39 

time omitted (Hannah and Rankin 2011), the first four hours omitted (Furey et al. 2013), or 40 

the first 24 hours omitted (Zhang et al. 2015). Given the lower activity rates observed for 41 

day-1 in this study, including data from the first 24 hours post-tagging and release may risk 42 

underestimating or misenterpretting fish activity.  43 

Riverine T. tandanus and M. peelii mostly showed limited movement during day-1, whereas 44 

translocated T. tandanus were far more mobile. Many left the array and five of the total 45 

seventeen were detected over one kilometer downstream. Significantly lower swimming 46 

performance has been noted for externally tagged Atlantic salmon smolts (McCleave and 47 

Stred 1975) and juvenile white sturgeon (Acipenser transmontanus) (Counihan and Frost 48 

1999). Given the lower activity rates found in fish on the first day after tag implantation, it is 49 

possible that the translocated lacustrine fish may not be familiar with a riverine 50 

environment and are passively following the flow of the rivers downstream. Dispersion of 51 

spatial occupancy was significantly different for individuals in day-1, but not among species 52 

or population source, suggesting that neither species were aggragating, nor avoiding specific 53 

groups. This is an expected result as T. tandanus are not known to show intra-specific 54 

agression outside of the nesting period or schooling behaviours (Pusey et al. 2004). 55 

Days detected within the fine scale arrays did vary significantly between population sources 56 

in T. tandanus, with riverine fish remaining within the array significantly longer than 57 
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translocated fish. All translocated T. tandanus were detected by terminal receivers. Of the 58 

total 17 translocated fish, 14 were detected by both upstream and downstream terminal 59 

receivers in their respective rivers, showing bi-directional linear movements outside of the 60 

array. The increased exploratory behaviour shown by translocated individuals may be due to 61 

homing behaviour. Gardner et al. (2015b) noted common bream (Abramis brama) returning 62 

to capture sites from a 35 km downstream translocation within a range of 6 to 24 days, 63 

whereas fish released at the capture site showed significantly lower levels of movement. 64 

This pattern of translocated fish making long-range homing movements, while resident fish 65 

show little movement, is repeatedly supported in the literature (Clough and Beaumont 66 

1998; Crook 2004; Huchzermeyer et al. 2013; Ingram et al. 2013; Irving and Modde 2000). 67 

Fish translocated in this study were of lacustrine origin and were translocated over 150 km, 68 

which may have contributed to the fish’s bi-directional movements, rather than directly to 69 

their capture site. 70 

In this study, M. peelii were less likely to remain within the a fine scale array as river 71 

discharge and temperature increased, and effects of both of these parameters were 72 

stronger in the Mehi River. Changes in river discharge and temperature are known triggers 73 

of broad-scale movement for many riverine fish species (Amtstaetter et al. 2016; Harding et 74 

al. 2017; Reinfelds et al. 2013; Reynolds 1983). This effect may have been stronger in the 75 

Mehi River owing to its intermittent nature. The Mehi River receives far less water than the 76 

Gwydir River (Figure 3.2), and therefore M. peelii may have a stronger response to discharge 77 

in order to explore or relocate to previously inaccessible stretches of river. Maccullochella 78 

peelii in the Gwydir River were all detected for the first time by terminal receivers during the 79 

species’ known breeding period (Koehn and Harrington 2006). As T. tandanus are typically a 80 

non-migratory fish (Koster et al. 2015; Reynolds 1983), it may be the case that T. tandanus 81 

spent more time in the fine scale array in the Mehi River for the same reason M. peelii spent 82 

less time in the array in the same river. The more intermittent nature of the Mehi River may 83 

have reduced T. tandanus movement outside of the array. 84 

Population source had no effect on T. tandanus rates of activity over the entire five months 85 

as a whole. Although I know of no other published studies on the fine scale movements of 86 

translocated freshwater fish, there are similarities to our findings among studies on broad 87 

scale movement of fish after translocation. Gardner et al. (2015b) reported that whilst 88 
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translocated common bream (Abramis brama) exhibited higher linear range sizes than 89 

resident fish, total distance moved was not significantly different. Given the larger number 90 

of detections by terminal receivers for translocated T. tandanus (Figure 3.3A), it appears 91 

likely that translocated individuals in this study also have higher linear range sizes than 92 

resident individuals. I also showed T. tandanus and M.peelii were significantly more active at 93 

dusk and night compared with other diel periods. Observations of nocturnality for both 94 

species have been reported previously (Koehn 2009b; Koster et al. 2015). I found a 95 

significant effect of increases in river discharge and temperature on fish activitiy rates for 96 

both species, although the magnitude of this effect varied between rivers, with significantly 97 

higher activity rates in the Gwydir River than in the Mehi River. This likely relates to the 98 

substantially higher discharge and temperature in the Gwydir River compared with the Mehi 99 

(Figure 3.2) and indicates the important role that both environmental factors have in 100 

stimulating movement activity. The overall increase in ROM as river discharge increases may 101 

be explained by increased foraging at higher flows, as seen in other fish species (e.g. Smith 102 

and Li 1983). The lesser effect noted in the Mehi River may have beeen due to the generally 103 

narrower channel morphology. Identical river discharge in the Gwydir river would result in a 104 

lower water velocity. Given energetic expenditure for fish increases with water velocity 105 

(Hinch and Rand 1998; Tudorache et al. 2008) and the recorded preference for lower water 106 

velocity in this study, discharge in the Mehi River may sooner reach a critical threshold 107 

where the fish find it too energetically demanding to forage. During the study period, river 108 

temperatures reached a maximum of approximately 25 ° C. It is well established that for 109 

poikilotherms, metabolism and activity increase with ambient temperature (Clarke 2006). In 110 

M. peelii, Thiem et al. (2018) noted that activity increased up to 20 ° C in river temperature. 111 

Significant differences in habitat selection was observed between rivers as well as fish 112 

population sources (riverine and lacustrine T. tandanus and M. peelii). Maccullochella peelii 113 

tended to select deeper areas, woody structures, and undercut banks. These preferences 114 

have been reported previously (Koehn 2009a). Maccullochella peelii in both rivers displayed 115 

a preference for the highest and lowest areas of water velocity, over intermediate areas. 116 

This pattern may have been observed due to the increased foraging potential at higher river 117 

flow (Smith and Li 1983). Maccullochella peelii may seek the slowest water during non-118 

foraging behaviours and the fastest water while foraging. Tandanus tandanus displayed 119 
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considerable differences between rivers and poulation sources. Riverine T. tandanus 120 

actively selected undercut banks and root masses significantly more than translocated fish. 121 

Koster et al. (2015) found that riverine and palustrine individuals made extensive use of 122 

macrophytes and wood structures. Macrophytes are rare within the Gwydir and Mehi River 123 

study reaches, however they were abundant at the lacustrine capture site of the 124 

translocated fish (Copeton Dam). Lacustrine individuals may have developed different 125 

habitat preferences based on the availability of habitat types in their former range. 126 

Similarly, translocated fish preferred deeper water, compared to riverine fish. Tandanus 127 

tandanus have been observed  predominately inhabiting shallow, littorial habitats in 128 

previous studies (Koster et al. 2015). Due to the relatively shallow channel morphology of 129 

the Gwydir and Mehi rivers, translocated fish may be selecting depths that would be 130 

relatively littorial in their original lacustrine environment.  131 

In this study, I demonstrated the utility of acoustic fine scale arrays for quantifying the fine 132 

scale movements and habitat use of riverine M. peelii and translocated and riverine T. 133 

tandanus within an Australian lowland river system . Our findings indicate that a period of at 134 

least one day be ommited from studies investigating fine scale movements, to ensure that 135 

estimates of movement behaviour are not biased by the short-term effects of fish capture, 136 

handling and tag implantion. In terms of fish activity rates, both species responded to 137 

environmental variations almost identically and translocated T. tandanus reponded to 138 

environmental variations in the same way as residents T. tandanus, even though they had 139 

little or no previous exposure to such conditions, such as high flows. However, habitat 140 

preferences did vary among species and population sources. I recommend that managers 141 

should consider the habitat of sites receiving translocated individuals to ensure maximum 142 

retention of the translocated population. There are many complimentary conservation 143 

techniques, such as stocking of juvenile fish and habitat restoration, that may also yield 144 

positive outcomes for the species, but the information gained from this study also helps to 145 

advance conservation efforts by quantifying the expected outcomes of translocating adult 146 

fish to supplement local populations.  147 

 148 

  149 
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4.1 Abstract 172 

Variation in river flow is a strong behavioral determinant for the movement of many 173 

freshwater fish species, and it enables them to complete key aspects of their life cycle. The 174 

alteration of natural flow regimes to meet human water demands has resulted in a loss of 175 

this variability, and resultant declines in water-dependent biota have ensued. Consequently, 176 

environmental flows are used as a remediation tool in some regulated rivers with the 177 

intention of restoring aspects of the natural flow regime to benefit, although empirical data 178 

is required to inform the outcomes of these interventions. Using acoustic telemetry, we 179 

quantified the movement responses of two native fish species (Tandanus tandanus and 180 

Maccullochella peelii) to variable river flows in two intermittent regulated rivers over two 181 

years. Both rivers received environmental flow releases and experienced several large 182 

natural flow events during the study period. I found that environmental flow periods 183 

increased the likelihood of fish movement for both species under certain conditions, 184 

particularly during the breeding season, or when temperatures were lowest, at the 185 

beginning of the environmental watering season immediately following winter. No large-186 

scale philopatric movements were observed, however, individuals of M. peelii were more 187 

likely to move during the breeding period, indicating they may have been seeking spawning 188 

sites. I also found that the likelihood of movement in both species was higher in the Mehi 189 

River for a given magnitude flow. My results suggest that environmental flows may benefit 190 

non-migratory fish species by facilitating rather than cueing breeding behaviours, allowing 191 

individuals improved connectivity to, and inundation of, higher quality nesting habitats. 192 

These findings will aid water managers in creating more economical and targeted 193 

environmental flows, providing more continuous baseflows for low-flow species, and saving 194 

larger pulse flows for the breeding schedules of flow-dependant species. 195 

  196 
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4.2 Introduction 197 

Natural flow regimes are fundamentally important in sustaining the ecological integrity of 198 

riverine ecosystems. Variations in the magnitude, frequency, duration and timing of flow 199 

events are critical determinants of biological structure and ecological processes in rivers 200 

(Douglas et al. 2005; Grill et al. 2019; Junk et al. 1989). Changes to the natural patterns of 201 

river flows due to human activities can have important consequences for the long term 202 

sustainability of aquatic ecosystems and the benefits they provide for people (Arthington 203 

2012; Bunn and Arthington 2002; Grill et al. 2019). In areas threatened by flow regime 204 

alteration, active environmental flow management (i.e. managing the quantity, quality and 205 

timing of river flows) is required to maintain and restore the health of aquatic ecosystems. 206 

However, the outcomes for biodiversity and the mechanisms that underpin changes due to 207 

these manipulations are poorly understood (Konrad et al. 2011; Murchie et al. 2008). 208 

Variations in river flow influence longitudinal movements for many freshwater fish species, 209 

for example by acting as a behavioral cue stimulating movement (Koster et al. 2018) or 210 

facilitating movement through increased river connectivity (Marshall et al. 2016). 211 

Movement allows individual fish to find habitats most suitable for survival and growth 212 

(Schlosser 1998), and at a broader scale, allows migration between different habitats used 213 

by different life-history stages (Schlosser 1998), access to refugia during extreme conditions 214 

(Schaefer et al. 2003), gene flow within and between species’ populations (Heggenes et al. 215 

2006) and colonization or recolonization of unoccupied areas (Anderson and Quinn 2007). 216 

Variation in river flow and hydraulic conditions is a key determinant of the nature, timing 217 

and extent of fish movement, for both fine scale movements (Cocherell et al. 2011; Korman 218 

and Campana 2009) and long range migrations (Koehn 2004; Reinfelds et al. 2013; Simpson 219 

and Mapleston 2002; Young et al. 2010). 220 

Studies quantifying movement in response to environmental flow releases from water 221 

storages (e.g. dams and weirs) have mostly focused on potamodromous or diadromous 222 

species that migrate over broad spatial scales for feeding or reproduction (Koehn and Crook 223 

2013). In contrast, relatively few studies have evaluated movement responses for species in 224 

which broad-scale migrations are not a key component of their life-history. For migratory 225 

species, broad-scale fish movements have been recorded coinciding with environmental 226 
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flows (Harding et al. 2017; Reinfelds et al. 2013; Walsh et al. 2013), as has spawning (King et 227 

al. 2010; Zampatti and Leigh 2013). For example, Amtstaetter et al. (2016), found that a 228 

catadromous species undertook long distance migrations to the lower reaches of a river, 229 

where larval sampling confirmed spawning to coincide with environmental flow releases. 230 

However, the ecological benefits of environmental flows for triggering or facilitating local 231 

movements of non-migratory species is largely unknown.  In intermittent systems, elevated 232 

baseflows due to environmental water releases have been shown to result in larger home 233 

range sizes for non-migratory riverine fish (Beesley et al. 2019). This suggests that 234 

environmental flows also enhance longitudinal connectivity enabling movements for 235 

foraging and retreat to refuge pools. However, due to the often concurrent release 236 

schedules and occurrences of environmental and other types of flow, it is difficult to discern 237 

whether movements made by individuals or populations are a response to an actively 238 

managed environmental flow with the intention of eliciting ecological responses, other 239 

anthropogenic flows, such as those intended for agricultural irrigation, or natural flows. It is 240 

even more difficult to determine the ecological benefits that may result from such 241 

movement responses, such as increased access to high quality habitat (e.g. for feeding, 242 

spawning and/or rearing), or increased recruitment success. Because of this, further 243 

targeted studies are required to understand movement behaviours in response to 244 

environmental flows for species with different life histories. 245 

Rivers in the Murray-Darling Basin (MDB) are heavily regulated by numerous dams, weirs 246 

and other regulating structures, which may also act as significant barriers to fish 247 

movements. Many native fish species across the MDB are in decline due to altered flow 248 

regimes, cold-water pollution and loss of suitable habitat (Barrett 2004). Environmental 249 

flows are now being delivered in many parts of the MDB in an attempt to mitigate these 250 

issues (Thompson et al. 2019), however better information is required to increase their 251 

efficacy. This study focuses on the movement behaviours of two native freshwater fish 252 

species in a highly regulated river system in the MDB, comparing movement during natural 253 

flow events and managed environmental flow releases. Freshwater catfish (Tandanus 254 

tandanus) and Murray cod (Maccullochella peelii) are endemic to eastern Australia and 255 

occur throughout much of the MDB. Tandanus tandanus is listed as an endangered 256 

population within the MDB (Fisheries Management Act 1994 NSW) and M. peelii is listed 257 
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federally as an endangered species (Wager 1996). Tandanus tandanus are generally thought 258 

to be non-migratory, usually moving over relative small spatial scales  (Koster et al. 2015; 259 

Reynolds 1983), except during large flow events(Burndred et al. 2018; Marshall et al. 2016). 260 

Similarly, M. peelii have also been reported as non-migratory (Reynolds 1983), however, 261 

individuals are known to make long range upstream movements within the 2-3 month 262 

breeding season, possibly coinciding with the species’ breeding schedule (Koehn et al. 2009; 263 

Koehn and Nicol 2016). 264 

In this study I aimed to investigate the effect of flow on fish movements in two connected, 265 

regulated rivers. Each river received environmental flow releases, however, they were 266 

regulated separately and exhibited distinct flow regimes. Specifically, the cumulative 267 

movements and river linear ranges of two fish species were measured, and the effect of 268 

environmental variations on the initiation and magnitude of fish movements was quantified. 269 

Knowledge gained from individual systems on the effectiveness of environmental flows can 270 

contribute to the development of broader environmental flow protocols to benefit aquatic 271 

ecosystems. By quantifying the efficacy of environmental flow releases in achieving 272 

particular environmental outcomes, such as stimulating fish movement, studies such as this 273 

may assist in overcoming social and political pressures related to the environmental use of 274 

water through a demonstrated ecological benefit (Arthington 2012). 275 

4.3 Methods 276 

4.3.1 Study sites and environmental characteristics 277 

The Gwydir and Mehi Rivers are semi-intermittent rivers in the northern MDB, New South 278 

Wales (Figure 4.1). The rivers typically do not exceed 25 m in width and 3 m in depth. Both 279 

rivers are highly regulated, with several weirs and a dam throughout both systems, ranging 280 

from 3 to 15 m in height. The two upstream-most weirs (Tareelaroi Regulator and Tareelaroi 281 

Weir) have partially effective fishways installed, but the other three weirs do not (Figure 282 

4.1). The surrounding catchment of both rivers is used intensively for irrigated-agriculture, 283 

stock and domestic use (Southwell et al. 2017). Due to the regulation of the Gwydir and 284 

Mehi Rivers, seasonal medium to high flow events have decreased in both magnitude and 285 

frequency. River regulation has resulted in more frequent low flows and a more 286 

homogenous flow regime. The system receives environmental flows managed by the NSW 287 
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Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) and the Commonwealth Environmental Water 288 

Office (CEWO) on a perceived-needs basis, which are released from the main upstream 289 

impoundment, Copeton Dam (Figure 4.1). Environmental flows are released with the 290 

intention of providing ecological benefits to a variety of taxa including fish. Flow releases are 291 

aimed at maintaining river connectivity, stimulating behavioural cues in fish and inundating 292 

wetlands, to benefit vegetation communities and produce conditions conducive to bird and 293 

frog breeding (Southwell et al. 2017). The current practice for environmental flow delivery is 294 

to ‘piggyback’ environmental flow releases on natural and irrigation flow events when 295 

possible to maximise the potential ecological benefits of the environmental flow releases 296 

(Figure 4.2A, B). However, decisions on exact volume and timing of environmental flow 297 

releases are ultimately made at the discretion of Gwydir Environmental Water Advisory 298 

Group (EWAG) after considering local conditions and needs; and the feasibility of delivering 299 

water to a particular site. Although data is available on the timing, duration and total 300 

volume of environmental water released from Copeton Dam in a given environmental flow 301 

period (described below), there are no data available on the daily volumes of water released 302 

as environmental flows. It is also unknown how much water is lost though unregulated 303 

extraction by riparian land-holders downstream of Copeton Dam.  304 

This study took place from May 2016 to May 2018. Over the study period there was one 305 

large (70th percentile magnitude for all records) natural flow event in the Gwydir River, 306 

occurring in September 2016. The magnitude of river flows varied between rivers, ranging 307 

from 4 to 34274 ML day-1 in the Gwydir River and 0 to 5051 ML day-1 in the Mehi River, but 308 

the timing of high and low flow periods was similar for both rivers (Figure 4.2A, B). During 309 

the study period there were six separate periods during which environmental flows were 310 

released from Copeton Dam, ranging in duration from 10 to 53 days (Figure 4.2 A, B). Water 311 

released from Copeton Dam took <3 days to reach the study sites. Of the total releases from 312 

Copeton Dam over the study period, 29% was composed of environmental flows in the 313 

2016-2017 water year, and 11% in the 2017-2018 watering year. Water temperatures in 314 

each river were similar, ranging from 9.57 to 34.16° C (Figure 4.2C). 315 
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 316 

Figure 4.1. Acoustic telemetry array within the Gwydir and Mehi Rivers. Receiver locations 317 
shown as black points, with terminal receivers as red points. The locations of weirs are also 318 
indicated. Lower left inset shows position of sites in Australia, with MDB shaded in grey. 319 
Upper right inset shows position of Copeton Dam in relation to study sites. 320 

 321 

 322 

Figure 4.2. River discharge (A, B) and water temperatures (C) within the Gwydir and Mehi 323 
Rivers from 26-05-2016 – 22-05-2018. Shaded areas in A and B indicate the timing of 324 
environmental flow delivery from Copeton Dam. 325 

 326 
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4.3.2 Fish collection, release and recording 327 

All fish used in Chapter 3 were also included in this study, as the fine-scale array was nested 328 

within the array used by this study. Tandanus tandanus and M. peelii were caught by either 329 

electrofishing (Smith-Root GPP 2.5 KVA unit) or gill netting (mesh size = 100 mm). Captured 330 

fish were kept in a submerged cage prior to tagging. Riverine fish collected comprised ten 331 

M. peelii in each river, three T. tandanus in the Gwydir River and one T. tandanus in the 332 

Mehi River. The low number of riverine T. tandanus tagged reflects the scarcity of these fish 333 

within the study rivers. All riverine fish were caught and released at two locations in each 334 

river. A further 36 T. tandanus were collected from Copeton Dam, translocated to the study 335 

rivers and tagged (17 fish released into the Gwydir River and 19 released into the Mehi 336 

River; see Appendix 4.1 for full fish details). All fish included in the study were adult 337 

individuals. These fish were transported to the study sites in aerated 220 L covered drums, 338 

with a maximum of five fish per drum to minimize stress. Translocated fish were released at 339 

the same sites as the resident riverine fish, with five M. peelii and ten T. tandanus released 340 

at each of the four sites. Fish were anaesthetized, sexed, measured and weighed, then 341 

surgically implanted with acoustic transmitters as described in Chapter 3. Either a Vemco 342 

V13 or the smaller V9 69 KHz acoustic telemetry transmitters was used as was dictated by 343 

the weight of the fish, varying to keep under the recommended 2.25% of body weight 344 

(Butler et al. 2009; Jepsen et al. 2002; Wagner et al. 2011). After the completion of surgery, 345 

the tagged fish were held in one of several open mesh, floating cages in the river, then 346 

released after one hour. 347 

4.3.3 Acoustic telemetry array 348 

Fish movements were recorded over the study period using a linear acoustic telemetry array 349 

in the Gwydir and Mehi Rivers (Figure 4.1). The Gwydir River array consisted of 17 Vemco 350 

VR2W 69 KHz receivers deployed at over a 39 km reach, while the Mehi consisted of 13 351 

receivers deployed over a 39 km reach. Receivers were deployed at intervals of 352 

approximately 3 km along each river. In this configuration, the broad-scale receiver array 353 

recorded a binary presence/absence for each tagged fish within the reception range 354 

(approximately 300 m) of a given receiver. A temperature logger (OneTemp, Sydney) was 355 
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deployed at the most upstream and downstream receivers of each array. All data from 356 

receivers were downloaded every six months over the 727-day study period. 357 

4.3.4 Data analysis 358 

The linear extent of each river reach was digitized into a spatial object using satellite 359 

imagery in ArcGIS 10.4 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). I then calculated the distance of each 360 

given receiver from the downstream-most receiver in its respective river array. These spatial 361 

objects were then converted into a distance matrix in the V-Track package (Campbell et al. 362 

2012) in R (R Development Core Team; www.r-project.org). A database of fish movements 363 

was created by pairing individual fish detections with the distance matrix. River distance 364 

between subsequent detections for each individual was then calculated. Total daily 365 

movement was calculated for each fish by summing individual movement distance values. 366 

This database was then matched with daily total river discharge, known breeding period, 367 

environmental flow period, average daily river temperature, moon phase data (calculated 368 

using lunar package in R (Lazaridis 2014) and data on fish sex and size (total length and 369 

weight). Breeding period was assigned as a binary variable, falling within or outside of the 370 

fishes’ respective breeding schedule. The T. tandanus breeding period was assigned as 371 

beginning when average daily water temperatures reached 24°C and ended 70 days later (as 372 

described by Chapter 3 and Davis 1977b). The same was done for M. peelii beginning at 15°C 373 

and also lasting 70 days (Humphries 2005; Koehn and Harrington 2006).  374 

Detections occurring within the first 24 hours for each fish were removed from data analysis 375 

to discount any abnormal behaviour due to the tagging process, as described in Chapter 3. 376 

Fish movements were visually inspected by plotting fish position in study reaches and 377 

cumulative distance moved over time. Fish range and site fidelity were also visually 378 

examined by calculating and plotting proportion of detections at each receiver for the total 379 

study period.  380 

Broad-scale fish movement responses to the environmental variations were investigated 381 

using hurdle linear mixed models in the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2015). I modelled daily 382 

total movement using a hurdle model that specified a generalized logistic regression 383 

(GLMM) to firstly predict movement/non-movement (a binary response), and then a 384 

standard linear mixed model (LMM) to predict movement distance (i.e. for the non-zero 385 
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responses). River discharge, breeding period, environmental flow period, river temperature, 386 

moon phase and fish length were included as independent variables.  387 

Although I found no difference in fine scale activity between population sources (see 388 

Chapter 3), I included population source (resident riverine versus translocated lacustrine) as 389 

an independent variable for T. tandanus to test whether this was the case for broad-scale 390 

movement behaviours. Fish identity (ID) was included as a random effect in the model. All 391 

possible models and interactions were checked, and the best model was selected with 392 

backwards stepwise model selection, using the LMERConvenienceFuntions package 393 

(Tremblay and Ransijn 2013) for the binary component, and the LMERTest package 394 

(Kuznetsova et al. 2017) for the non-zero component. Following the protocol of Zuur et al. 395 

(2010), I checked for statistical outliers and collinearity among predictor variables was 396 

assessed using variance inflation factors (VIF)37 in R. Model residuals were checked for 397 

normality and model fit was assessed by comparing model residuals and fitted values.  398 

4.4 Results 399 

4.4.1 Summary of movement behaviours 400 

All 20 M. peelii and 37 T. tandanus were detected throughout the study. All 20 tagged M. 401 

peelii were detected within their respective array post-release. Several M. peelii in the 402 

Gwydir River were not detected for several weeks. These fish were confirmed to be 403 

occupying areas between the detection range of two receivers, as they were all detected 404 

immediately upstream or downstream for the release sites some time later. Fish in the 405 

Gwydir River array were detected for substantially fewer days than those in the Mehi River 406 

array (mean 56 ± 17 s.e. versus 178 ± 66 days, respectively). Tandanus tandanus in the 407 

Gwydir and Mehi Rivers were detected for 93 ± 31 and 49 ± 10. days respectively (mean ± 408 

s.e.). One resident (ID 53543) and two translocated (ID 53551 and 53552) T. tandanus were 409 

not detected at all throughout the study. In Chapter 3, ID 53543 was confirmed to be alive, 410 

with a working transmitter and inhabiting an area between the detection range of two 411 

receivers. Three M. peelii were observed moving from the Mehi River array to the Gwydir 412 

River array (ID 53588, 53597 and 53601; Figure 4.3). No fish moved from the Gwydir River to 413 

the Mehi River.  414 
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 415 

 416 

Figure 4.3. Plots showing the dates individual fish from each species were detected within 417 
either the Gwydir or Mehi linear arrays. Each symbol denotes at least one detection on a 418 
given day. Red points denote detection at a terminal receiver. 419 

 420 
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Both fish species in the Gwydir River generally had smaller linear ranges than those in the 421 

Mehi River. Maccullochella peelii and T. tandanus from the Mehi River inhabited 16 ± 5 and 422 

18 ± 4 km of river (mean ± s.e.), respectively, whereas M. peelii and T. tandanus from the 423 

Gwydir River inhabited 7 ± 2 and 8 ± 2 km of river, respectively (Appendices 4.1, 4.2). 424 

Examination of individual linear ranges revealed several major spatial movement patterns 425 

(presented in Figure 4.4; individual linear range plots shown in Appendix 4.2). Within each 426 

river and species, three major movement behaviours were apparent: confined ranges, 427 

intermediate ranges and broad ranges (Figure 4.4). Numbers of individuals displaying each 428 

movement pattern varied between rivers and species (Appendix 4.1). 429 

 430 
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Figure 4.4. Examples of major movement behaviours exhibited by each species in each river. 431 
Fish IDs presented represent the main patterns present in each species/river. Receivers are 432 
shown in white, with percentage of detections at each receiver denoted by a gradient of 433 
colours, from • for 100 % to • for 0.1%. Initial release locations are shown as yellow 434 
diamonds. Fish 53559 and 53589 left the detection range of the array, and 53588 changed 435 
from the Mehi to the Gwydir River. Total individual linear range plots presented in Appendix 436 
4.2. 437 

 438 

4.4.2 Movement in response to environmental variability 439 

Examination of temporal variation in longitudinal movement behaviour revealed 440 

idiosyncratic patterns among individuals of both species in each river (Figure 4.5A-D). It was 441 

evident that weirs posed significant barriers to upstream (but not downstream) movement 442 

of both fish species in both rivers (Figure 4.5A-D). There were only eight instances of 443 

individual fish successfully passing one weir (Tarreelaroi Regulator in the Mehi River), and 444 

these upstream movements only occurred on large flow events. Several fish of both species 445 

were observed travelling from the Mehi River into the Gwydir River, but not vice versa. 446 

The total cumulative distance moved over the two-year study period was higher on average 447 

for M. peelii than T. tandanus, 48.22 ± 12 km versus 38 ± 57 (mean ± s.e.), however a single 448 

T. tandanus moved a total of 290km over this time (Figure 4.5K). The largest single day 449 

movement of M. peelii was 20 km, and 31 km for T. tandanus. A number of individual M. 450 

peelii showed pronounced increases in cumulative movement in the 451 

August/September/October breeding period (Figure 4.5H, I). Some of these individuals did 452 

not return to their previous ranges (Figure 4.5 A, B). None of the overall highest moving T. 453 

tandanus were individuals of riverine population source (Figure 4.5 C, D, J, K). 454 
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 455 

Figure 4.5. Linear distance travelled and orientation over time for each species shown for 456 
the Gwydir (A, C) and Mehi (B, D) River arrays. Red points denote release sites in respective 457 
array, black points denote receiver locations along the array and dashed lines denote weir 458 
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or regulator position. Hydrograph are shown for the Gwydir (E) and Mehi (F) Rivers, with 459 
shaded areas denoting environmental flow release periods. Cumulative distance travelled by 460 
each species shown for the Gwydir (H, J) and Mehi (I, K) River arrays. Each separate colour 461 
represents a different fish ID. 462 

 463 

Regression models revealed that the probability and distance of movement in both fish 464 

species was significantly related to several environmental and biological characteristics 465 

(Table 4.1). For M. peelii important explanatory variables related to the magnitude of 466 

discharge, environmental flow periods, river inhabited, temperature, fish sex and breeding 467 

period, and various interactions between these variables. For T. tandanus important 468 

explanatory variables related to the river inhabited, temperature, fish sex and length, and 469 

interactions between these variables. Magnitude of discharge and environmental flow 470 

periods showed only important effects on T. tandanus movement through interactions, ie. 471 

only under certain conditions. For both species, more variables related to probability of 472 

movements than, distance of movement. 473 

Maccullochella peelii were more likely to move during an environmental flow event 474 

(Estimate = 1.1, P <0.01) and were less likely to on environmental flows during periods of 475 

higher water temperature. Overall, M. peelii was more likely to move (Estimate = 0.5, P 476 

<0.01), and would move further (Estimate = 0.05, P <0.01), at higher river discharges overall. 477 

This effect was higher for probability of movement in the Mehi River in comparison to M. 478 

peelii in the Gwydir. Maccullochella peelii were more likely to move during the breeding 479 

period (Estimate = 2.3, P <0.01), however, this effect was lessened for males (Table 4.1). 480 

Tandanus tandanus in the Mehi River moved significantly further during periods of 481 

environmental flow releases (Estimate = 0.41, P = 0.01) when compared to periods of only 482 

other flows. Tandanus tandanus were also more likely to move during environmental flows 483 

when releases occurred during the species breeding season, but, like M. peelii, were less 484 

likely to move on environmental flows during periods of higher water temperatures. 485 

Although daily discharge did not have a significant main effect on probability or distance of 486 

movement, both increased with discharge during the breeding season (Estimate = 0.99, P = 487 

0.03; Estimate = 0.56, P <0.01, respectively). As with M. peelii, individuals in the Mehi River 488 

had a higher probability of movement in relation to increasing river discharge. Population 489 
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source was not found to be a meaningful predictor of probability of movement, but riverine 490 

individuals did move larger distances compared to their translocated conspecifics (Estimate 491 

= 0.26, P = 0.04; Table 4.1). 492 

 493 
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Table 4.1. Parameter estimates (± s.e.) and significance levels from hurdle regression models relating fish movements (probability of 
movement and distance of movement) to environmental variables, breeding season and morphology across two species. Also shown are 
attributes of the random effects from each G/LMM, including number of fish IDs in each model, among-fish ID standard deviation and number 
of observations. 

  T. tandanus M. peelii 
  Binomial Non-zero (log) Binomial Non-zero (log) 
  Estimate P Estimate P Estimate P Estimate P 

Fixed effects         
Discharge 0.54 ± 0.29 0.06 -0.01 ± 0.02 0.85 0.5 ± 0.1 <0.01 0.05 ± 0.02 0.01 
Discharge:Breeding 0.99 ± 0.46 0.03 0.56 ± 0.14 <0.01 - - - - 
Discharge:River - Mehi 1.53 ± 0.34 <0.01 - - 1.13 ± 0.17 <0.01 - - 
Discharge:Length 1.32 ± 0.29 <0.01 - - -0.36 ± 0.08 <0.01 - - 
Discharge:Sex - male -1.39 ± 0.31 <0.01 - - -0.69 ± 0.16 <0.01 - - 
Env. Flow period 0.07 ± 0.33 0.83 -0.32 ± 0.14 0.02 1.07 ± 0.26 <0.01 - - 
Env. flow:Breeding 1.90 ± 0.55 <0.01 - - - - - - 
Env. flow:Temp -1.25 ± 0.33 <0.01 - - -1 ± 0.27 <0.01 - - 
Env. flow:River - Mehi - - 0.41 ± 0.16 0.01 - - - - 
Breeding period 0.1 ± 0.33 0.76 -0.1 ± 0.08 0.23 2.26 ± 0.33 <0.01 - - 
Breeding:Sex - male - - - - -1.92 ± 0.4 <0.01 - - 
Temperature 0.8 ± 0.25 <0.01 0.03 ± 0.06 0.63 0.5 ± 0.21 0.02 -0.03 ± 0.05 0.53 
Temperature:River - Mehi 0.53 ± 0.23 0.02 0.21 ± 0.07 <0.01 -0.91 ± 0.24 <0.01 0.2 ± 0.07 <0.01 
Temperature:Length 0.45 ± 0.16 <0.01 - - -0.23 ± 0.1 0.02 -0.06 ± 0.03 0.03 
Temp:Sex - male -1.01 ± 0.22 <0.01 - - - - - - 
River - Mehi 2.03 ± 0.62 <0.01 0.09 ± 0.07 0.22 -1.33 ± 0.4 <0.01 0.03 ± 0.08 0.73 
Population source - Riverine - - 0.26 ± 0.13 0.04 - - - - 
Length 1.93 ± 0.6 <0.01 - - 0.25 ± 0.3 0.4 -0.09 ± 0.05 0.09 
Length:Sex - male -1.82 ± 0.85 0.03 - - - - - - 
Sex - male 0.51 ± 0.76 0.5 - - 3.06 ± 0.68 <0.01 - - 
Random effect (fish ID)                 
N (fish ID)  38  31  20  17  
Std. Dev. 1.64  0.05  1.19  0.1489  
Observations 3293   284   2546   226   
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4.5 Discussion 

4.5.1 Movement ecology of M. peelii and T. tandanus 

The results of this chapter substantially extend previous understanding the movement 

ecology of M. peelii and T. tandanus, particularly in relation to the scale of movements and 

responses to environmental flow releases and other environmental factors. The largest 

movement of M. peelii I observed was 20 km in a single day, made during the breeding 

period, and a maximum cumulative distance of 169 km over the two-year study period. 

Maccullochella peelii are known to make sporadic large-scale movements (up to 214 km 

displacement over several months; (mark-recapture; Reynolds 1983), and up to 30 km in a 

day (acoustic telemetry; Thiem et al. 2018). These movements have been recorded both 

within (Koehn et al. 2009; Thiem et al. 2018) and outside (Reynolds 1983) the known 

breeding period of this species. Tandanus tandanus have seldom been observed making 

long-range movements. Burndred et al. (2018) recorded T. tandanus moving a maximum of 

17 km, with a mean distance of <1 km per day across all 138 fish track by acoustic telemetry. 

Marshall et al. (2016) recorded one individual moving 78 km upstream over a several-day 

flow event also using acoustic telemetry. In this study, I observed T. tandanus making 

multiple broad-scale movements of up to 31 km per day, with one individual moving a 

cumulative distance of 293 km over the two-year study period. An initial explanation I 

considered was that the translocated population source may have resulted in a more 

exploratory behaviour during a period of establishing a new home range (see also Chapter 

3). However, I found that population source had no significant effect on probability of T. 

tandanus movements. I found differences between the two rivers in rates of movement of 

M. peelii and T. tandanus, as well as positive associations with fish size, water temperature 

and river discharge. 

Both probability and distance of movements were found to increase with discharge 

magnitude in M. peelii. River discharge may affect fish movements in several ways. 

Increased discharge can increase river connectivity, which may increase opportunities for 

foraging, exploratory behaviour (Beesley et al. 2019) and home range shifts (David and Closs 

2002b; Fischer and Kummer 2000), as well as potentially acting as a behavioural cue for 

movement – including breeding-related movements (Arnekleiv and Kraabol 1996; Koster et 
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al. 2018). While I did not find river discharge alone to influence T. tandanus movements, 

discharge did increase both probability and distance of movements under certain 

conditions, such as during the breeding season. Tandanus tandanus have generally not been 

thought to make broad-scale movements in response to increases in flow (Davis 1975; 

Koster et al. 2015; Reynolds 1983). However, this study, as well as that of Marshall et al. 

(2016), observed movement during post-winter flow events which enhanced longitudinal 

connectivity in an intermittent river. For many riverine fish species, flow is a behavioural cue 

that stimulates breeding-related movement (Amtstaetter et al. 2016; Reinfelds et al. 2013; 

Walsh et al. 2013). However, T. tandanus is considered to be a sedentary nester (Davis 

1977b; Lake 1967b; Merrick and Midgley 1981), and have been known to reproduce in 

ponds (Lake 1967b). To that end, large-scale breeding migrations are not considered an 

important component of their life cycle.  

I found M. peelii were more likely to move during the breeding season, particularly females. 

This may be explained by the male nesting behaviour, where, as is also the case for T. 

tandanus (Lake 1967b), males tend to remain sedentary having selected an appropriate nest 

site (Rowland 1998). However, it is possible that appropriately timed flow pulses facilitate 

movement to better nesting habitats for males and increase the potential range that 

females may search for a mate, by increasing longitudinal connectivity between habitat 

patches, rather than acting as a behavioural cue for reproductive migration.  

The difference between species in probability of movement between rivers, where T. 

tandanus were more likely to move in the Mehi than the Gwydir, but M. peelii were less 

likely, may relate to differences in habitat availability (between rivers) and habitat 

preferences (between species). While the probability of M. peelii movement was lower in 

the Mehi River, the probability for T. tandanus was higher. Maccullochella peelii make 

extensive use of submerged wood structure (Koehn 2009a) which was more abundant in the 

Mehi River than the Gwydir River. Fish often meet resource requirements by moving from 

poor-quality habitats to higher-quality habitats where an individual is more likely to increase 

fitness (Schlosser and Angermeier 1995; Smithson and Johnston 1999). The Mehi River may 

present higher quality habitat to M. peelii, due to increased submerged structures, resulting 

in few movements between habitat patches, while T. tandanus may have to move more 

frequently to find higher quality habitat. The increased probability of movement for both 
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species in the Mehi River during increased discharges may be due to the difference in 

channel dimensions and hydraulic characteristics between the two rivers. Overall, the Mehi 

River is far smaller in both depth and width, and therefore a flow event of equivalent 

magnitude would result in proportionally higher water depth, velocity and longitudinal 

connectivity than in the Gwydir River. This finding suggests that a ‘one-size-fits-all’ approach 

is not an effective method of managing environmental flows. Environmental flow 

specifications need to include considerations for channel dimensions and hydraulic 

characteristics of receiving rivers to ensure efficient deliveries. 

4.5.2 Effects of environmental flows on fish movement and implications for 

management 

In the Gwydir River system, both T. tandanus and M. peelii showed distinct movement 

behaviours related to environmental flow releases. Tandanus tandanus and M.peelii did not 

exhibit the broad-scale migrations that have been associated with river discharge in other 

species (Arnekleiv and Kraabol 1996; Koster et al. 2018; Taylor and Cooke 2012). 

Environmental flows may still be important to mostly sedentary species’ reproduction and 

persistence, but in a different capacity to migrating species. In this case it is possible that 

environmental flows did not provide a behavioural cue for, but rather facilitated movement 

– for example in connecting higher quality habitats. In other systems, higher rates of 

movement have been observed by individuals occupying lower quality habitats (Gilliam and 

Fraser 2001). This could explain the observations this study, namely that only a fraction of 

tagged individuals of both species moved over a broad scale, and individuals displayed a 

greater propensity to move in the Gwydir River system which had relatively poorer quality 

habitat. In a similar case, Albanese et al. (2004) found that 82.4% of bluehead chub 

(Nocomis leptocephalus) in intermittent river reaches were recorded to move downstream 

into perennial reaches and moved longer distances through less suitable habitats than those 

in reaches with perennial flow. Fish may also be using environmental flows in this study to 

make philopatric exploratory movements, as has been noted in other intermittent systems 

(Marshall et al. 2016). 

Tandnaus tandanus were only more likely to move on environmental flows and higher river 

discharges during their breeding season, whereas M. peelii were more likely to move during 
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environmental flows and higher discharges overall, as well as during their breeding period 

overall. Although previous studies have asserted that M. peelii and T. tandanus exhibit 

similarly sedentary movement patterns (Reynolds 1983), my findings indicate that M. peelii 

move more readily throughout the year than T. tandanus. This may be explained by the 

facultative migratory nature of M. peelii, where only a proportion of individuals within a 

population adopt larger movement behaviours (Crook et al. 2017). Several studies on M. 

peelii movements have noted that while the majority of fish are fairly sedentary, some 

individuals do make broad-scale movements (Koehn et al. 2009; Koehn and Nicol 2016; 

Thiem et al. 2018). Within regulated intermittent systems such as the Gwydir, it may be 

more advantageous for species such as M. peelii to be able to move opportunistically, such 

as during periodic flow events and that this can be enhanced by targeted environmental 

flow releases at seasonally appropriate times of year. 

Both M. peelii and T. tandanus were both less likely to move on environmental flows during 

periods with warmer water temperatures. While both species showed a positive 

relationship with movement and water temperature (Table 4.1), the environmental 

watering schedule in the Gwydir River system delivers environmental flows only during the 

warmer part of the year. This suggests that environmental flows are most effective for these 

two species at the beginning of the watering season, which is when both species’ breeding 

periods begin (Davis 1977b; Koehn and Harrington 2006). 

Ideally, environmental flow deliveries should be tailored to meet the needs of a broad range 

of species (Arthington 2012). Effective and efficient environmental water delivery often 

aims to target ecological outcomes across multiple taxa, including waterbirds, vegetation, 

invertebrates and amphibians (Southwell et al. 2017). However, inter- and intra-specific 

variation in life history traits makes it extremely challenging to specify environmental flow 

release rules to meet these potentially competing needs, within the very real constraints of 

human needs (Arthington 2012). Nevertheless, the findings of this study indicate that not all 

species of fish require targeted flow releases to stimulated breeding events. Instead, 

baseflow supplementation through targeted environmental flow releases can provide 

increased hydrological connectivity during the reproductive season, thereby enhancing 

access to and availability of high-quality spawning habitat. This may allow remaining 
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environmental water allocations to be ‘banked’, for releases at other times of year to meet 

the ecological needs of other flow-dependent species. 
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movement and behavior of three riverine fish species 
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5.1 Abstract 

Despite providing considerable benefits to society, dams and weirs threaten riverine 

ecosystems by disrupting movement and migration of aquatic animals and degrading 

riverine habitats. Whilst the ecological impacts of large dams are well studied, the ecological 

effects of low-head weirs that are periodically drowned out by high flows are less well-

understood. Here I examine the effects of a low-head weir on fine- and broad-scale 

movements, habitat use, and breeding behaviour of three species of native freshwater fish 

in the Nymboida River in coastal eastern Australia. Acoustic telemetry revealed that most 

fish tagged and released in the weir pool spent the majority of time there. Eastern 

freshwater cod (Maccullochella ikei) and freshwater catfish (Tandanus tandanus) exhibited 

few large-scale movements, but Australian bass (Percalates novemaculeata) upstream of 

the weir were significantly more mobile than those below the weir. Within the weir pool, all 

three species displayed distinctive patterns in fine-scale movement behaviour that were 

likely related the deep lentic environment created by the weir. No individuals of any species 

crossed the weir during the study period. Tandanus tandanus nesting behaviour varied 

greatly above and below the weir. Our results demonstrate the effects of low-head weirs on 

movement and behaviour of freshwater fishes. 

5.2 Introduction 

Globally there has been a huge proliferation of barriers in aquatic environments (Grill et al. 

2019). For society, in-stream barriers facilitate transportation, water supply, flood control, 

agriculture and power-generation (Poff et al. 1997), but this all comes at the expense of 

riverine ecosystems. These barriers also prevent many species completing important stages 

of their life-histories (Jackson and Moser 2012; Yang et al. 2006). Whilst there is much focus 

on large instream structures, such as dams, low-head weirs that periodically drown out can 

also significantly alter aquatic habitat by changing river hydraulics (de Leaniz et al. 2019) and 

by acting as a significant barrier to movement (Hänfling and Weetman 2006; Tiemann et al. 

2004), particularly if drown-out events are short-lived and/or unpredictable. 

Water infrastructure creates physical barriers to longitudinal connectivity, affecting the 

ability of fish to move between different habitats to complete their life-history 

requirements. These barriers can impede broad-scale migrations, preventing amphidromous 
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fish from reaching spawning grounds and diadromous fish returning upstream to suitable 

habitat (Sard et al. 2015), they can also bring about changes in species assemblage structure 

(Porto et al. 1999) and have also been found to affect the genetic structure in 

potamodromous fish populations (Hänfling and Weetman 2006). Instream barriers also 

interfere with short-term, localized movements among habitats which is important for 

foraging (Clapp et al. 1990), escape from predators (Harvey 1991; Power et al. 1985) and 

access to thermal refugia (Kaya et al. 1977; Matthews and Berg 1997; Schaefer et al. 2003). 

In addition to the physical impediment posed by weirs and dams, the hydraulic environment 

immediately up- and downstream of weirs can also be often significantly altered. As 

environmental variations often cue and guide fish movements (Butler et al. 2009; Koehn 

2004; Reinfelds et al. 2013), these zones can form ecological barriers. Immediately 

upstream of man-made barriers, the hydraulic characteristics (e.g. water velocity) that 

stimulate and help orient fish movements are altered (Pelicice et al. 2015). In this case, 

habitats become lentic and may be more akin to non-riverine, lacustrine environments, 

which can affect fish behaviours at the local-scale (Schaefer et al. 2003). Alteration of 

upstream hydraulic conditions leads to habitat loss and changes in water velocity and 

temperature (Pelicice et al. 2015), all of which are important factors influencing fish habitat 

use (Gillette et al. 2006), foraging (Persson 1986) and reproduction (Van Der Kraak and 

Pankhurst 1997). 

While there have been many studies focussing on the effects of barriers on broad-scale 

movements (Harris et al. 2017), and to a lesser degree, low resolution studies of local-scale 

movements (Schaefer et al. 2003), much less is known about how weirs alter local habitat 

use and movement patterns. Similarly, little is also known of how a barrier may obstruct, or 

how a reservoir may affect routine fish movements at a local-scale. These studies have only 

investigated position of fish in relation to the barrier and distance of movements (Harris et 

al. 2017), excluding metrics of movement such as orientation or rate of movement (ROM). 

Considering these aspects of movement may offer insights on how barriers affect 

fundamental components of fish life histories, such as foraging behaviours or energetic 

expenditure. The physical barrier of dams to reproductive migrations is well established 

(Dudgeon et al. 2006), however the ecological effect of instream barriers on reproduction 

has seldom been considered (de C Britto and Carvalho 2013). The reservoir created by a 
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barrier may alter or delay abiotic cues, such as water temperature or river discharge, to 

reproductive behaviours in fish, and may also alter suitable nesting habitat for some species. 

This study focuses on the movement behaviour of three species of freshwater fish: eastern 

freshwater cod (Maccullochella ikei), freshwater catfish (Tandanus tandanus), and 

Australian bass (Percalates novemaculeata). All three species are endemic to eastern 

Australia, with M. ikei and P. novemaculeata only occurring in coastal rivers, while the range 

of T. tandanus extends inland to include the Murray-Darling Basin. Maccullochella ikei is a 

nationally listed threatened species (Threatened Species Scientific Committee 2015) and has 

undergone a dramatic decline in population size since European settlement, due in part to 

habitat alteration and river fragmentation (Rowland 1993). Tandanus tandanus has declined 

throughout much of its range and this species is currently listed as Endangered (Threatened 

Species Scientific Committee 2008). Concerns have also been expressed about effects of 

barriers and hydrological alteration on P. novemaculeata populations (Harris 1983; Stoessel 

et al. 2018). Relatively little is known about the movement biology of these species.  

Tandanus tandanus and M. ikei both typically show limited movement (Butler et al. 2014; 

Koster et al. 2015; Reynolds 1983), however M. ikei  have been recorded making occasional 

long-distance movements in response to increased river discharge (Butler et al. 2014). 

Percalates novemaculeata are a catadromous species that make large scale breeding 

migrations downstream to estuarine reaches in response to elevated winter flows, before 

returning to freshwater reaches in spring (Harding et al. 2017). 

This study aimed to quantify the effects of a low-head weir on multi-scaled movement and 

behaviour of M. ikei, P. novemaculeata and T. tandanus in the Nymboida River, eastern 

coastal Australia. Whilst the impacts of large dams are well studied, less understood are the 

physical and ecological effects of low-head weirs that are periodically drowned out, when 

sufficient discharge for the tail water level rises above the height of the barrier and the 

barrier becomes submerged (Keller 2010). With three native species of distinct movement 

behaviours, we used acoustic telemetry to evaluate differences in the longitudinal 

movements upstream and downstream of a low-head weir and quantify activity (ROM) and 

spatial occupancy within the weir pool over four months. In addition, we compared nesting 

behaviours of T. tandanus up- and downstream of the weir. I hypothesized that fish 

movement behaviours between reaches above and below the weir would differ, at both 
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broad- and fine-scales, with the more mobile P. novemaculeata showing the greatest 

difference. I also hypothesised that the nest-site selection of T. tandanus would vary 

between the environments up- and downstream of the weir. This paper presents a detailed 

study into a poorly understood, and seldom researched, facet of the impacts of instream 

barriers. 

5.3 Methods 

5.3.1 Study area 

The Nymboida River is a largely unregulated, perennial river located in the Clarence River 

Basin, NSW, Australia (Figure 5.1A), and has a catchment area of 1732 km2. The study reach 

was located either side of Nymboida Weir, the only artificial barrier in the river (Figure 5.1B, 

C), which is approximately 50 km above the confluence of the Mann and Nymboida rivers (-

29.929086°, 152.718160°). The weir is 4.26 m in height and possesses no fish passage 

infrastructure. Water flowed over the weir for the entire duration of the study (August – 

December 2017). Stream width varied between 30 m and 95 m, and 1 and 4 m in depth 

within the study reach. River discharge during the study mostly remained <50 ML.hr-1, 

however it received one small flow pulse (204 ML.hr-1 equivalent to a ~95th percentile 

instantaneous flow event), which was not large enough for weir drown-out (Figure 5.2A), as 

well as several smaller increases in flow. Water temperature ranged from 12.3 to 27.9°C 

(Figure 5.2B). 
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Figure 5.1. (A) Location of Nymboida River in eastern Australia, (B) locations of acoustic 
telemetry receivers in the linear array in the Nymboida River surrounding Nymboida Weir 
(VPS array and weir within box), and (C) locations of receivers in the fine-scale VPS array 
upstream and downstream of Nymboida Weir. 
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Figure 5.2. (A) Nymboida River discharge (ML.hr-1) and (B) water temperature (°C) for the 
study period.  

5.3.2 Linear acoustic telemetry array 

Broad-scale fish movements were recorded from 14 August – 05 December 2017 using an 

extensive linear array of eight Vemco VR2W 69 KHz receivers. These were deployed at 

varying intervals (<3 km apart) along the Nymboida River to ensure each reach would have 

reception (Figure 5.1B), with four receivers situated above the weir and five below the 

Nymboida Weir. The broad-scale receiver array recorded binary presence/absence data 

when a tagged fish entered the reception range (maximum range ~ 400 m) of a given 

receiver. A temperature logger (OneTemp, Sydney) was also deployed at the receiver 

location situated immediately upstream of the weir. River discharge recorded at Water NSW 

gauge #204001, 4 km upstream of the linear array. 

5.3.3 Fine-scale acoustic telemetry array 

A Vemco Positioning System (VPS) acoustic array was deployed in 400m of river immediately 

upstream and downstream of the weir, respectively, from 14 August – 05 December 2017. 
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Upstream of the weir, eight Vemco VR2W 69 KHz receivers were deployed in a grid, at 

intervals approximately equal to the river width (Figure 5.1C). Another eight receivers were 

deployed downstream of the weir but in equilateral triangles, so as to better accommodate 

the more complicated river morphology. A series of range tests were performed (as 

described in Espinoza et al. 2011) in situ to assess signal strength and to determine the 

maximum distances receivers could be spaced apart so as to allow simultaneous high 

precision positioning of multiple fish. 

5.3.4 Fish collection, surgical tagging and recording 

A total of 34 adult fish were collected, tagged and released over two trips on 28 July 2016 

and between 26 - 27 July 2017 (Table 5.1, see Appendix 5.1 for full details of fish tagged and 

detected during the study). Fish tagged in 2016 were originally included for another 

monitoring study, and were not monitored in this study until 2017. Fish were collected using 

a boat-mounted electrofisher (Smith-Root GPP 2.5 KVA unit) and were kept in a submerged 

cage until the tagging procedure. Upstream of the weir wall, fish were collected, tagged and 

released within the detection area of the fine-scale array. Downstream of the weir wall, fish 

were collected, tagged and released ~200 m downstream of the fine-scale array, due to 

difficulties accessing this part of the river by boat. 

Table 5.7. Number of fishes tagged and location of capture and release in relation to weir in 
the Nymboida River. 

 Upstream Downstream 

 2016 2017 2016 2017 

M. ikei 1 5 2 5 

P. novemaculeata 3 5 - 2 

T. tandanus - 5 - 6 

 

Fish were anaesthetised in river water containing 50 mg L−1 benzocaine (ethyl-p-

aminobenzoate) (Sigma Aldrich, Shanghai) and weighed (g) and measured (mm). Fish were 

then transferred to an operating cradle, with water containing an equivalent level of 

anaesthetic (50 mg L−1) continually pumped over the gills to maintain anaesthesia. To access 

the peritoneal cavity, a small incision was made through the body wall of the fish, adjacent 

to the linea alba and anterior of the anal vent. The gonads of the fish were examined 
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through the incision to determine sex before the insertion of an acoustic tag. Either a 

Vemco V9 or V13 69 KHz acoustic telemetry transmitter tag was used for each fish to keep 

below the recommended 2.25% of body weight (Butler et al. 2009; Jepsen et al. 2002; 

Wagner et al. 2011). A passive integrated transponder (PIT) tag was also inserted in the 

cavity. The incision was closed with two or three sutures using 0.3 mm pseudo-

monofilament, non-absorbable thread (Vetafil Bengen; WdT, Garbsen, Germany). After 

suturing, the fish was given an intramuscular oxytetracycline hydrochloride (0.25 mL kg−1) 

injection (CCD Animal Health and Nutrition, Toowoomba) to inhibit infection and returned 

to the submerged cage to recover. All studies were performed in accordance with the 

relevant guidelines and regulations, reviewed and approved by the NSW DPI (Committee) 

Animal Care and Ethics Committee (permit numbers 06/06 and 98/14). 

After 112 days all receivers were downloaded and uploaded into a purpose-built database. 

Data from the VPS array was sent to the VPS service (Vemco, Halifax) for processing, 

whereby positions were generated by measuring the differences in transmission detection 

times at several different time-synchronized receivers.  

5.3.5 Nest site surveys 

To evaluate the potential effects of the Nymboida Weir on the nesting timing and nesting 

habitat selection of T. tandanus, periodic visual surveys of nest locations were undertaken 

450m up- and downstream of the weir. Nest surveys were performed weekly to fortnightly, 

depending on weather conditions, during the known reproductive period (Lake 1967b; 

Merrick and Midgley 1981) from 11 September - 16 December 2017, with a final survey 

undertaken on 19 January 2018. Nest surveys were conducted along four longitudinal 

transects within both study reaches in a boat, with each transect equally spaced across the 

river width. Nests present in less than 2 m depth were located by direct observation, while 

all areas of >2 m depth were inspected with an underwater camera (SeaViewer 950) and 10" 

LCD monitor. Water clarity during the surveys was mostly high (secchi depth ~1.8m), but on 

occasions when clarity was low, the underwater camera was employed in any areas where 

the river bed was not visible from the surface. 

Tandanus tandanus nests are generally characterised by a large (0.5 to >2 m diameter) 

circular depression in the substrate, composed of carefully arranged coarse gravel and 
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cobble, encompassed by a fine gravel or sand ring (Lake 1967b; Pusey et al. 2004). Nests 

were recorded as either forming, active or abandoned. Forming nests were defined as 

having an incomplete, patchy ring structure and no fish present, active nests possessed a 

complete ring structure with clean substrate, and abandoned nests possessed uncleaned 

substrate with silt build-up and no fish present. 

Nest site characteristics were recorded at the centre of each nest located. A handheld GPS 

unit (Garmin Foretrex 601) was used to record the position. Water depth was measured 

using a portable depth sounder (Hondex PS-7). Water velocity was recorded at 10, 60 and 

90% of total depth with a portable flow meter (Swoffer 2100). Riparian vegetation canopy 

cover was estimated using a spherical densiometer. Substrate composition (same classes as 

habitat assessment) was visually estimated from the surface separately for both the nest 

and 1 m surrounding the nest. Nest diameter was recorded using a plastic bar marked at 

100 mm intervals which was positioned immediately above the nest. Fish presence and 

mesohabitat type (riffle, run or pool) was also recorded. 

5.3.6 Habitat assessment 

Aquatic habitat characteristics were quantified for river 450m up- and downstream of the 

weir and used to relate to nest site selection of T. tandanus. Habitat assessment was 

conducted using a modified version of the in-line transect method (Chapter 3; Simonson et 

al. 1994). Transects were taken perpendicular to stream flow and were spaced within each 

study reach at distances of ~4% of the total reach length of 450m (25 transects in total, 18 m 

apart). The first and last transects were placed at a distance of 0% and 100% of the total 

reach length.  

Habitat characteristics were recorded at six points along each lateral transect, situated 

equidistantly and beginning and ending at each bank. At each point, a handheld GPS unit 

(Garmin Foretrex 601) was used to record the position. Water depth was measured using a 

portable depth sounder (Hondex PS-7). Mean water velocity was recorded with a portable 

flow meter (Swoffer 2100). The presences of substrate types (mud, sand, fine gravel, coarse 

gravel, cobble, rock and bedrock) and submerged physical structures (aquatic macrophytes, 

submerged marginal vegetation, submerged overhanging vegetation, emergent vegetation, 

root masses, undercut banks, large wood and small wood) characteristics were visually 
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estimated for 0.5 m2 around each sample point. Riparian vegetation canopy cover was 

estimated using a spherical densiometer.  

5.3.7 Data analysis 

Broad-scale movement behaviour 

The distance of each acoustic receiver location from the most downstream receiver was 

calculated by digitising satellite images of the study reach into a spatial object in ArcGIS 10.4 

(ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). The spatial object was then converted into a distance matrix in 

the V-Track package (Campbell et al. 2012) in R (R Development Core Team; www.r-

project.org). Individual fish detections were then matched with the distance matrix and the 

distance between detections was calculated. Data on river discharge, water temperature 

and diel period (calculated with the insol package; Corripio 2014) was assembled for each 

hourly increment over the duration of the study. 

Variation in broad-scale fish movement in relation to the instream barrier and 

environmental variations were investigated using a hurdle mixed model using the lme4 

package in R (Bates et al. 2015). As the data were of a continuous nature and was zero-

inflated, I used a model that specified a logistic regression (GLMM) component for the 

binary response (presence or absence of movement), and then a standard linear mixed 

model (LMM) for the continuous non-zero response (distance moved). In this model, the 

distance travelled since last detection (maximum for each hour) was the response variable 

and position in relation to weir (upstream or downstream), hourly river discharge, water 

temperature, diel period, lunar phase and body length were the independent variables. Fish 

identity (ID) was included as a random effect in the model. Using Akaike information 

criterion (AIC), all possible models and interactions were examined, and the best model was 

selected. Following the protocol of Zuur et al. (2010), I check for statistical outliers and 

collinearity among predictor variables was assessed using variance inflation factors (VIF) in 

R. Model residuals were checked for normality and model fit was assessed by comparing 

model residuals and fitted values. A model was fitted only for Australian bass as too few 

movement events were recorded for M. ikei and T. tandanus. 
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Fine-scale movement behaviour 

Fish presence and absence within the fine-scale arrays were examined and plotted to 

determine possible transmitter errors and to identify which individuals to include in the 

analysis. Due to the low number of fish detections in the fine-scale array downstream of the 

weir, this area was excluded from subsequent analysis.  All detections from downstream 

fine-scale array receivers were, however, included in the broad-scale movement analysis. 

Prior to analyses, data were filtered by horizontal position error (HPE), which is a relative 

measure of horizontal error sensitivity (Espinoza et al. 2011). Only locations with an HPE<7 

were included for analyses. Generally, these HPE thresholds corresponded to positional 

errors of <5m (3.03 ± 0.567 m, mean ± s.e.) when examining errors of static tags placed 

within the array (Espinoza et al. 2011; Furey et al. 2013). 

Fine-scale movement activity in the weir pool was investigated using rate of movement 

(ROM) expressed in m.sec-1. Average hourly ROM was generated as a measure of fish 

activity using the adehabitatLT package (Calenge 2006) in R. This was calculated by dividing 

the step length between two consecutive fish locations by the time taken between the two 

positions (expressed as m/min). The maximum delay between transmissions of the tags 

used in this study was of 160 seconds. To avoid underestimating ROM, only consecutive 

positions less than 160 seconds apart (the maximum time between transmitter pings) were 

included in this analysis (Furey et al. 2013). Each movement between detections was also 

categorized by orientation; either longitudinal (upstream and downstream), or lateral (bank 

to bank). For the study reach within the fine-scale array, downstream orientation ranged 

between 310° to 350° and upstream from 130° to 170°, and all other orientations were 

considered lateral. 

A GLMM with a gamma distribution and a log-link was used to fit hourly fish ROM data in 

the lme4 package in R (Bates et al. 2015). The model included ROM as a response variable 

and river discharge, orientation of movement and diel period as independent variables. Fish 

ID was included as a random effect in the model. Using AIC, all possible models and 

interactions were examined, and the best model was selected. In the same manner as the 

broad-scale analysis, I followed the protocol of Zuur et al. (2010) to satisfy model 

assumptions. Each species was analyzed separately. 
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Patterns of spatial occupancy for each species was examined using kernel utilization 

distributions (KUD) in the adehabitatHR package in R (Calenge 2006). For each fish, a 95% 

and 50% KUD was produced from VPS positions, after HPE filtering, and was visually 

examined for spatial and temporal trends. KUDs were not generated for fish with less than 

500 detections. 

Nesting behaviour of T. tandanus 

Tandanus tandanus nest site selection in relation to habitat availability was evaluated using 

Euclidean distance-based analysis (EDA) as per Conner and Plowman (2001). This method 

was chosen as even if errors occur in habitat assignment, the distance to the correct habitat 

is reduced (Conner and Plowman 2001; Conner et al. 2003). Firstly, each discrete habitat 

type recorded in the study area were interpolated using universal kriging from sampled 

transect points within ArcGIS 10.4 Geospatial Analyst extension (ESRI, California). Within 

each upstream and downstream study reaches, 1000 random points were generated and 

distances between each habitat type and each random point were calculated. A vector of 

mean distances to each habitat type was then created. For each nest site, the distance to all 

habitat types was also determined (distance to the habitat occupied by the nest was 0). EDA 

ratios were calculated as the mean observed distance (from nest sites) divided by the mean 

expected distance (from random points) to each habitat type. A unique EDA ratio was 

calculated for each nest site, retaining the individual nest site as the experimental unit. If 

habitat use is random, all EDA ratios should equal one, with values >1 indicating positions 

farther from a habitat type than expected (avoidance) and values <1 indicating positions 

closer to a habitat type than expected (preference). Nest occurrence over time and duration 

were also plotted and compared between upstream and below the weir. 

5.4 Results  

5.4.1 Broad-scale movement 

Except for T. tandanus ID30192, all fish released into the downstream linear array were 

detected at least once (Figure 5.3). All fish except M. ikei ID 30198 released in the upstream 

linear array were detected at least once (Figure 5.3). In the downstream linear array, M. ikei 

were detected on average for 81.43 ± 16.37 (S.E.) days, P. novemaculeata were detected 
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78.5 ± 13.5 days and T. tandanus were detected for 52.33 ± 21.79 days (Figure 5.3). In the 

upstream linear array, M. ikei were detected for the 66.17 ± 21.16 days, P. novemaculeata 

were detected 87.12 ± 7.34 days and T. tandanus were detected for 112.6 ± 0.25 days 

(Figure 5.3). 

 

Figure 5.3. Days detected in the linear array in the Nymboida River upstream and 
downstream of the Nymboida Weir for M. ikei, P. novemaculeata and T. tandanus, over the 
total study duration of 112 days. Each dot represents at least one detection in a given day. • 
denotes at least one detection within the fine-scale VPS array within the Nymboida Weir 
pool on a given day. 

 
No individuals of any species crossed the weir over the study period (Figure 5.2A). 

Maccullochella ikei and T. tandanus were relatively sedentary. Upstream of the weir wall, 

most fish released within the weir pool remained there for the entire study period (Figure 

5.4). The exception to this was for three M. ikei that spent the majority of time ~3km further 

upstream. Downstream of the weir, three M. ikei and one T. tandanus undertook 

movements between broad-scale receivers, with two M. ikei making short upstream return 

movements, and one M. ikei and one T. tandanus moving downstream and out of the 

detection range of the array. 
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Percalates novemaculeata was considerably more mobile than the other two species (Figure 

5.4). Upstream of the weir, most individuals made numerous repeated longitudinal 

movements between the weir wall and the receiver situated approximately 3km upstream. 

Percalates novemaculeata ID 30197 was particularly mobile, making 65 movements over the 

112 days of study. One of the two P. novemaculeata released downstream of the weir (ID 

15987), made six upstream movements terminating at the weir wall before returning 

downstream (Figure 5.4). For all but three fish, all upstream or downstream movements 

were interrupted by the weir (Figure 5.4). 

 

Figure 5.4. Hourly movement trajectories of all tagged fish detected within the broad-scale 
linear array in the Nymboida River over the study period. Lines show distance moved 
relative to the most downstream receiver with each fish ID represented by a different 
coloured line and individuals from each species grouped by panel. Black squares on right 
denote acoustic receiver positions. The location of the Nymboida Weir is indicated with a 
black horizontal line and the detection area of the fine-scale VPS array within Nymboida 
Weir pool is indicated with grey shading. 

 
The location of individual P. novemaculeata relative to the weir (upstream of downstream) 

had no significant effect on probability of fish movement, however fish located above the 

weir moved significantly greater distances when they did move (>2 km on average; Table 

5.2). Increases in both river discharge and temperature were significantly associated with 
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movement events but had no effect on distance moved (Table 5.2). A significant interaction 

between weir position and temperature indicated that fish located upstream of the weir 

were less likely to move at lower temperatures and moved shorter distances when they did 

(Tables 5.2). 

Table 5.2. Coefficients of hurdle linear mixed model relating environmental variables to the 
probability (binary component) and distance (non-zero component) of broad-scale 
movements of P. novemaculeata in the Nymboida River. 

 Binomial 

component  

 Non-zero 

component  

 

Fixed effects Estimate ± std. 

error 

P Estimate ± std. error P 

Weir position - Upstream 2.84 ± 1.53 0.06 2328 ± 314  <0.01 

River discharge 0.03 ± 0.01 <0.01   

River temperature 0.19 ± 0.05 <0.01 20 ± 11 0.08 

River discharge: Upstream -0.01 ± 0.01 0.06   

River temperature: Upstream -0.13 ± 0.06 0.04 -28 ± 13 0.04 

Random effect (fish ID)     

N (fish ID)  9  9  

Std. Dev. 0.75  80.84  

Observations 6489  178  

 

5.4.2 Fine-scale movement  

In the fine-scale array upstream of the Nymboida Weir, all tagged T. tandanus and P. 

novemaculeata were detected at least once during the study period (Figure 5.3). Three of 

the five M. ikei tagged were not detected within the array. All five T. tandanus were 

detected for the entire 112 days (Figure 5.3), while M. ikei and P. novemaculeata were 

detected within the array for 44.8 ± 27.43 and 30.5 ± 9.78 days (mean ± standard error), 

respectively (Figure 5.3). 

Spatial occupancy KUDs showed a high level of interspecific variation (Figure 5.5). 

Individuals of P. novemaculeata had the largest home ranges, often making use of the entire 

weir pool, whereas individuals of M. ikei and T. tandanus had much smaller home ranges 

sizes concentrated closer to the river banks. Both P. novemaculeata and M. ikei were 
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frequently detected right against the weir wall, while T. tandanus was rarely detected close 

to the weir wall. 

 

Figure 5.5. Spatial occupancies (50% and 95% KUD) for M. ikei (n = 2, Fish ID 30204 and 
30205), P. novemaculeata (n= 4, Fish ID 15959, 15985, 15988 and 23039) and T. tandanus 
(n= 4, Fish ID 30186, 30189, 30200 and 57878) in the fine-scale array in the Nymboida Weir 
pool. Raw detections for each species are denoted by black points. 

 

Regression analyses of fine-scale movement behaviour in response to environmental 

variation revealed that all three species were more active in the longitudinal orientation 

than the lateral orientation and were significantly less active at higher river discharge 

(Figure 5.6; Table 5.3). Both M. ikei and T. tandanus were more likely to move in a 

longitudinal orientation when river discharge was higher, while river discharge had no effect 

on P. novemaculeata activity orientation (Table 5.3). Percalates novemaculeata was 

significantly less active during the day, while M. ikei was most active during the dawn period 

and T. tandanus was significantly less active during the day and dusk periods (Table 5.3). P. 

novemaculeata exhibited significantly higher longitudinal activity during the night (Appendix 

5.1; Table 5.3), M. ikei showed significantly higher longitudinal activity during the day and 

dusk periods (Appendix 5.1; Table 5.3) and T. tandanus showed little longitudinal activity, 

but when they did move it was mostly in the dawn period (Appendix 5.1; Table 5.3).  
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Figure 5.6. Circular histograms of relative frequency of directions (azimuth) of movements 
for (A) M. ikei, (B) P. novemaculeata and (C) T. tandanus within the Nymboida Weir pool. 
Bars that reach closer to the circular border are of higher relative frequency, and those that 
are closer to the centre are of lower. Histogram bars are binned at 1 °. Only individual 
movement events > 10 m within 160 seconds between detections are included. 

 

Table 5.3. Coefficients of generalized linear mixed model (family = Gamma (log-link)) 
relating environmental variables to fish activity (Rate of Movement; m.sec-1) within the 
Nymboida River fine-scale array. 

  M. ikei P. novemaculeata T. tandanus 

 Fixed effects 
Estimate ± 

std. error 
P  

Estimate ± std. 

error 
P 

Estimate ± 

std. error 
P  

River discharge -0.01 ± 0.01 <0.01 -0.01 ± 0.01 <0.01 -0.01 ± 0.01 <0.01 

Longitudinal movement 0.33 ± 0.04 <0.01 0.34 ± 0.05 <0.01 0.3 ± 0.02 <0.01 

Day -0.71 ± 0.03 <0.01 -0.23 ± 0.03 <0.01 -0.05 ± 0.01 <0.01 

Dusk -0.44 ± 0.03 <0.01 0.21 ± 0.04 <0.01 -0.09 ± 0.02 <0.01 

Night -0.15 ± 0.03 <0.01 -0.04 ± 0.03 0.23 0.01 ± 0.01 0.99 

River dis.: longitudinal. 0.01 ± 0.01 <0.01 
  

0.01 ± 0.01 0.01 

Day: longitudinal  0.21 ± 0.05 <0.01 -0.09 ± 0.05 0.1 -0.06 ± 0.03 0.02 

Dusk: longitudinal  0.15 ± 0.06 0.01 -0.07 ± 0.07 0.35 -0.08 ± 0.03 0.01 

Night: longitudinal  -0.16 ± 0.04 <0.01 0.18 ± 0.06 0.01 -0.07 ± 0.03 0.01 

Random effect (fish ID) 
      

N (fish ID)  2   7   5   

Std. Dev. 0.02  0.18  0.67  

Observations 32970  19222  142704  
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5.4.3 Nesting behaviour of T. tandanus 

Forty-four T. tandanus nests were observed throughout the 450m up- and downstream of 

the weir during the study period (Figure 5.7). Nests were first observed forming on 4th 

October 2017, shortly after water temperature first reached 24 ° C, and were last observed 

as being active on 12th December 2017 (Figure 5.7 A, B, C). Upstream of the weir, the 

number of nests gradually increased in frequency until late October, when several nests 

were abandoned, and then increased again to reach a peak of 15 active nests in late 

November. Active nests decreased rapidly thereafter and disappeared completely by mid-

December. Downstream of the weir, nests increased consistently to a peak frequency of 21 

active nests in late October, after which they gradually declined, disappearing completely by 

mid-January. Nesting duration varied among individuals and location in relation to the weir; 

nests located upstream lasted for a shorter duration than those located downstream (mean 

± s.e. 20 ± 5 days versus 29 ± 4 days, respectively). Regardless of the timing of individual 

nest formation, most remained active (Figure 5.7D) until late October when most nests 

were abandoned. Nests were present throughout the area immediately below the weir, 

however, except for one that was abandoned early in the study, no nests occurred within 

the deep impounded area up to 400 m upstream of the weir wall (Figure 5.7C). Nests were 

recorded at a maximum water column depth of 2 m. Both upstream and downstream of the 

weir, many fish, were observed occupying two nests within close proximity, and when 

disturbed from one nest, would relocate to the other. In one case, two nests were joined 

into one larger nest throughout the nesting period. 
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Figure 5.7. (A) Temporal variation in frequency of active T. tandanus nests in the Nymboida 
River above and below the Nymboida Weir. (B) variation in water temperature for the 
duration of the study (temp-logger failed 05/12/17). (C) Location of T. tandanus nests site in 
the Nymboida River (Nymboida Weir visible as white bar). Nest sites are coloured by timing 
of occurrence, with earliest nests denoted by green, through to latest nests denoted in red. 
Depth contours shown in intervals of 1m, beginning at 0-1m in light blue, and ending at 3-
4m in dark blue. (D) Photograph of active T. tandanus nest (1.8m diameter) in 0.8m of 
water. 

 

Analysis of habitat characteristics of T. tandanus nest sites based on EDA ratios indicated 

non-random nest site selection for both upstream and downstream fish (Figure 5.8). 

Tandanus tandanus preferred nest sites in areas with coarse gravel and cobble substrates 

and low riparian canopy cover (< 25%) with little difference between upstream and 

downstream areas. Upstream fish selected deeper areas with lower water velocities for 

nesting compared with downstream fish (Figure 5.8). Downstream fish also tended to select 

nest sites closer to submerged riparian and aquatic vegetation compared to upstream fish 

(Figure 5.8). 
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Figure 5.8. Habitat selection of T. tandanus nests above and below the weir in the Nymboida 
River. Habitat type selection was based on Euclidean distance analysis (EDA) ratios of 
microhabitat types available. Values < 1 indicate increased use relative to availability, while 
values > 1 indicate avoidance. 

 

5.5 Discussion 

This study aimed to quantify the effect of a relatively small instream barrier on local and 

broad-scale movements of three fish species and the nesting behaviour of T. tandanus in a 

largely unregulated river. I found that none of the fish included in this study traversed the 

weir, however, many individuals upstream of the weir made multiple relatively large, 

longitudinal movements that terminated at the weir wall. I also found that the weir is likely 

acting as a strong physical and ecological barrier, affecting the broad-scale movement and 

reproductive behaviour of fish. 

5.5.1 Linear movement  

Our findings indicate that the Nymboida weir is a physical barrier to fish movement, at least 

under the conditions experienced over the study period. Weirs without a fishway, as is the 
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case at the Nymboida Weir, are known to prevent upstream fish passage during periods of 

low and even moderate flows (Januchowski-Hartley et al. 2013; O'Connor et al. 2015). 

Although still possible in the absence of a fishway, I recorded no downstream passage over 

the weir, and the occurrence of several small flow events during the study period were 

insufficient to cause drown-out of the weir. Throughout the study, many fish made multiple 

movements that terminated at the weir, before moving back upstream or downstream. 

Presumably, these movements were obstructed by the weir, and it can be assumed the fish 

would have continued in their respective direction had the barrier not been present. This 

obstruction of movement may therefore be limiting access to refugia and resources for fish 

either side of the weir (Clapp et al. 1990; Kaya et al. 1977; Power et al. 1985; Schaefer et al. 

2003). Limiting access to refugia and resources has been shown to lead to a reduction in 

fitness of individuals and populations across multiple taxa (Avery-Gomm et al. 2014; Morelli 

et al. 2017; Silver et al. 2000). 

Broad-scale movements were most prevalent in P. novemaculeata compared to the other 

two species. Percalates novemaculeata are known to make frequent upstream and 

downstream broad-scale movements, even outside of their breeding migration (Harding et 

al. 2017; Reinfelds et al. 2013), whereas T. tandanus (Koster et al. 2015; Reynolds 1983) and 

M. ikei (Butler et al. 2014) occupy mostly limited ranges throughout the year. The weir 

appears to have had a strong ecological effect on P. novemaculeata, with fish above the 

weir making significantly more broad-scale movements than those below (Figure 5.4). Fish 

movements have been reported to vary relative to the size and shape of the water bodies in 

which they inhabit (Detar and Mattingly 2013; Woolnough et al. 2009). Gardner et al. 

(2015a) found freshwater bream (Abramis brama) in a river containing a lock increased 

linear range sizes when water levels were raised and decreased linear movements when 

water levels were dropped. This may be related to the different energetic costs associated 

with lentic and lotic environments. Fish swimming in higher water velocities exert more 

energy than when swimming in lower water velocities (Ohlberger et al. 2005), suggesting 

that P. novemaculeata inhabiting the lentic environment above the weir would exert less 

energy than those in the lotic environment below. Also, riverine fish have been shown to 

seek areas of higher water velocity for increased foraging efficiency, due to the 

proportionally larger amounts of drifting invertebrate food (Smith and Li 1983). Percalates 
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novemaculeata above the weir would have to move more to seek such microhabitats, 

compared to those below.  

5.5.2 Fine-scale movement 

The three species showed distinctive movement behaviours, varying in home range sizes, 

activity rates and movement orientation in the fine-scale array within the weir pool. In 

addition, movement behaviours varied significantly in response to flow conditions and diel 

period. These findings are consistent with the available knowledge of the movement 

ecology of these species (Harris and Rowland 1996; Koster et al. 2015) and likely relates to 

interspecific differences in body form, microhabitat usage and feeding behaviours.  

The mobile, non-benthic P. novemaculeata had the largest home ranges, often making use 

of the entire weir pool, whereas individuals of M. ikei and the benthic T. tandanus had much 

smaller home ranges sizes concentrated closer to the river banks. All species were also 

found to be most active in a longitudinal orientation, and both M. ikei and T. tandanus were 

more likely to reduce activity rates and move in a longitudinal orientation when river 

discharge was higher. This may be explained by these species avoiding high velocity areas in 

the mid channel during high discharge events and instead using edge-habitats (Butler et al. 

2014; Koster et al. 2015) with low water velocities, such as undercuts and marginal 

vegetation. The decrease in fine-scale activity as discharge increased may also relate to the 

energetic cost associated with swimming in the resultant higher water velocities (Ohlberger 

et al. 2005). 

The variation in activity across diel periods for each species concurs with what is currently 

known (Butler et al. 2014; Koster et al. 2015; Smith et al. 2011), however, variation in 

orientation of activity over diel periods has not been reported previously. For M. ikei and P. 

novemaculeata, the variations in orientation of activity may coincide with the movement of 

small migratory prey. In lentic environments, zooplankton often migrate horizontally on a 

daily basis, moving up into the shallow littoral zone at night (Burks et al. 2002), which can 

also drive a similar migration in small teleost and invertebrate predators (Wurtsbaugh and Li 

1985). Percalates novemaculeata are active non-benthic predators (Pusey et al. 2004) and 

M. ikei exhibit both active foraging and opportunistic ambush predatory behaviours (Butler 

and Wooden 2012). Percalates novemaculeata likely hunt up and down the bank in the 
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littoral zone during the night, while, M. ikei, which spend the day period along the banks, 

also move laterally to more prey-dense areas at night. In contrast, T. tandanus is a benthic 

species feeding primarily on benthic macroinvertebrates (Davis 1977a). 

5.5.3 Nesting behaviour  

Tandanus tandanus nests were more abundant below the weir than in the impounded area 

above the weir. In addition, nests were active for longer below the weir compared with 

upstream (mean ± s.e. 29 ± 4 versus 20 ± 5 days, respectively). The implications of this for 

recruitment success are unclear, however high nest densities and long nest durations 

implies increased mating opportunities, possibility of multiple broods and possibly longer 

egg incubation times - all of which may lead to increased numbers and fitness of offspring. 

Above the weir, the lower number of nests, shorter duration of active nests, asynchronous 

timing and the avoidance of the deeper areas closer to the weir wall, indicates that the 

environmental conditions within the weir pool and less favourable for T. tandanus nesting. 

We found T. tandanus nest sites to be distributed non-randomly. Tandanus tandanus are 

known to breed in impoundments and other deep water bodies (Davis 1975; Lake 1967b), 

but our study suggests that they will preferentially breed in riverine conditions when 

available (i.e. shallow and slow water velocity). The coarser substrate and water velocity 

found in riverine systems, compared to that of a reservoir, allows greater oxygenation and 

increase survivorship of demersal fish eggs (Kemp et al. 2011; Reiser and White 1988). 

Among some species there is also a relationship between water temperature, egg size and 

development (Kikko et al. 2015). Given the deeper, more lentic environment and cooler 

water temperatures, the weir pool effectively reduced preferential nesting area by 400 m of 

the river.  

Above the no-nest area within 200m upstream of the weir wall, T. tandanus had several 

notable differences in nest site selection compared to downstream conspecifics. Nest sites 

above the weir showed strongest selection for deeper water (1-2 m) and zero water 

velocity, compared to strongest selection for shallower water (0-1 m) and slightly higher 

water velocity (0.01- 0.25 m/s) below the weir. Like many other species of nesting fish 

(Bruton and Boltt 1975; Noltie and Keenleyside 1987; Stahr et al. 2013), it is likely T. 

tandanus select nest sites based on multiple environmental characteristics. Although 
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suitably shallow areas were available above the weir, these areas were likely unsuitable as 

the substrate was covered in fine silt, or immediately above the weir water velocities were 

too high. Additionally, areas of low water velocity only occurred in areas of coarse substrate. 

The reservoir above an instream barrier such as the Nymboida Weir presents a gradient of 

conditions, gradually returning to riverine conditions from the lentic environment directly 

above the barrier. This, coupled with the substrate nesting requirements of T. tandanus 

(Lake 1967b; Merrick and Midgley 1981), possibly resulted in fish above the weir selecting 

sub-optimal nest sites. Further research on the relationship between egg development and 

survivorship and nest site selection is required to complete this assertion. 

5.5.4 Conclusions 

We found that small instream barriers, such as low-head weirs, not only act as a physical 

and ecological barrier to large-scale breeding migrations, but also to regular small-scale 

movements and non-migratory breeding behaviours. Although the effects of the weir may 

have been further reaching for P. novemaculeata linear movement, the weir only negatively 

impacted T. tandanus nesting within the impounded area. The installation of fish passage 

infrastructure may reduce the physical barrier to fish, but aside from removal of the weir, 

no apparent solution for mitigating the ecological effects of the reservoir exists. A solution 

may become apparent with further research on the interactive effects of environmental 

variations on fish movement behaviours around instream barriers and on fish reproduction 

in relation to barriers. 
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6.1 Abstract 

Anthropogenic changes to riverine flows can severely affect important hydrological cues for 

movement and hydrologic connectivity. As such, there is considerable effort and investment 

being directed toward attempting to maintain and/or restore critical aspects of flow 

variability in rivers, including that relating to facilitating and/or triggering movement. To do 

so effectively, a firm understanding of a species’ flow-movement ecology is required. This 

study aimed to determine hydro-ecological factors that influence movements in an 

unregulated, perennial river, and to evaluate whether these finding are comparable findings 

from regulated systems. Using acoustic telemetry, broad-scale movements of T. tandanus 

and M. ikei in response to variations in river flows and other biotic and abiotic factors were 

recorded over a two year-period in the unregulated Nymboida River. Over this period both 

species exhibited limited movement, being of both low magnitude and frequency. Although 

M. ikei movements showed little relationship with environmental variation, T. tandanus 

were found to use rising and peak limbs of the hydrograph to move and showed an 

increased likelihood of movement in the breeding season. The findings of this chapter 

suggest that both species lack an obligate breeding-related migration. A comparison 

between the results of the present chapter and fish in a regulated system (Chapter 4) shows 

that fish movement behaviours can vary within a species, or genus, among flow regimes and 

among rivers and suggests that individuals in perennial, highly connected habitats may not 

need to move as frequently as they may in more variable environments. 

 

6.2 Introduction 

Movement is a key component in the life-history of most organisms. The ability to move 

allows organisms to locate new resources, escape unfavourable biotic or abiotic conditions, 

and to avoid inbreeding (Nathan et al. 2008). In riverine environments, organisms often use 

changes in their surrounding environment to cue and/or facilitate movements. For riverine 

fish, changes in flow can cue both fine-scale activity (Chapter 3; Capra et al. 2017; Cocherell 

et al. 2011), and broad-scale movements (Koehn 2004; Simpson and Mapleston 2002; Young 

et al. 2010). Elevated river flows enhance longitudinal connectivity, allowing fish to disperse 

from dry season refuges, access feeding and breeding sites, and for some species, facilitate 

downstream dispersal of pelagic eggs and larvae (Chapman and Kramer 1991; Koster et al. 
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2014; Lechner et al. 2016). In addition to flow magnitude, the frequency, timing, duration 

and rates of change of flow events have been shown to influence the movements of riverine 

fish (Marshall et al. 2016; Reinfelds et al. 2013).  

Anthropogenic changes to riverine flows caused by impoundments, water diversions or 

water extraction, can severely affect important hydrological cues for movement and 

hydrologic connectivity (Pelicice et al. 2015; Poff and Zimmerman 2010; Rahel and 

McLaughlin 2018). As such, there is considerable effort and investment being directed 

toward attempting to maintain and/or restore critical aspects of flow variability in rivers, 

including that relating to facilitating and/or triggering movement (Arthington 2012; Bond 

2016). 

Environmental flows are often released from water storages with the intention of 

benefitting multiple taxa, but for riverine fish in particular, these flows are usually aimed at 

maintaining or increasing longitudinal connectivity, and stimulating reproduction 

(Arthington 2012). To deliver environmental flows effectively, knowledge is required about 

the life-histories of targeted species, and how variations in the magnitude, timing, 

frequency and duration of flow events influences fish movement behaviour over a range of 

spatio-temporal scales. This knowledge may be obtained by long-term studies assessing fish 

movement behaviours in response to variations in river flow (Konrad et al. 2011; Olden et al. 

2014). Though difficult, such studies carried out in regulated and unregulated rivers, and 

quantifying responses to both natural and artificial flow releases, are crucial to developing 

effective management strategies for the release of environmental flows to sustain fish 

populations (Olden et al. 2014).  

An important question for such studies is whether flow-related movement responses 

quantified in regulated river systems with modified flow regimes are representative of 

movement behaviours in more natural systems and vice versa. For example, fish in 

regulated systems may exhibit behaviours that arise only as a result of occupying lower 

quality habitats, such as continuing to search for better quality habitats rather than 

establishing a local home range (Eg. Albanese et al. 2004; Crook 2004). Conversely, modified 

flow regimes may lack critical flow components that naturally act as a stimulus for 

movement (Bunn and Arthington 2002).  
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This study focuses on the movement behaviour of two species of freshwater fish: eastern 

freshwater cod (Maccullochella ikei) and freshwater catfish (Tandanus tandanus). Both 

species are endemic to eastern Australia, with M. ikei restricted to two coastal rivers in 

northern New South Wales, while T. tandanus is widespread in coastal rivers north of Coffs 

Harbour, NSW and in the Murray-Darling Basin (MDB). Maccullochella ikei is a nationally 

listed threatened species (Threaten Species Scientific Committee 2015) and has undergone 

a dramatic decline in population size since European settlement, due in part to habitat 

alteration and river fragmentation (Rowland 1993). Whilst T. tandanus remains relatively 

abundant in coastal rivers, it has declined in other parts of its range and is currently listed as 

Endangered in the NSW portion of the MDB (Threaten Species Scientific Committee 2008). 

Relatively little is known about the movement biology of these species. Neither T. tandanus 

or M. ikei exhibit obligate large-scale migrations movements related to reproduction and 

both typically inhabit confined home ranges (Butler et al. 2014; Koster et al. 2015; Reynolds 

1983), however M. ikei have been recorded making occasional long-distance movements in 

response to increased river discharge (Butler et al. 2014). 

Using acoustic telemetry, this study examines the movements of T. tandanus and M. ikei in 

response to variations in river flows and other biotic and abiotic factors in an unregulated 

perennial river. The study aims to: 1) quantify movement behaviours, 2) determine hydro-

ecological factors that influence movements in a perennial system where connectivity is 

largely unconstrained, and 3) compare these movement behaviours to similar studies 

conducted in regulated, intermittent rivers. The findings of this study will contribute 

important knowledge about how fish subject to different flow regimes respond to 

environmental variability. Information gained from this study will help inform better 

restoration and management of flow regimes in regulated rivers tailored to specific species. 

6.3 Methods 

6.3.1 Study area 

The Nymboida River is a largely unregulated, perennial river located in the Clarence Basin, 

NSW, Australia (Figure 6.1), and has a catchment area of 1732 km2. The study reach covered 

68 km of the river, ranging upstream from ~30 km above the confluence of the Mann and 

Nymboida rivers (Figure 6.1B). The reach encompasses the low-head Nymboida Weir; the 
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only artificial barrier in the Nymboida River (Figure 6.1C). Within the study reach, wetted 

channel width ranged from 20 m to 95 m, and depth ranged from 1 to 5 m under base flow 

conditions. River discharge during the study period (May 2016 – December 2018) usually 

remained <1000 ML day1, except for periodic small flow pulses (up to 10,000 ML day1) and 

three large flow events (> 50,000 ML/day) which were sufficient to drown-out the weir 

(Figure 6.2A). The weir drown-out events typically lasted 1 to 3 days. Daily average water 

temperature ranged from 13.7 to 30.3°C (Figure 6.2B). 

 

Figure 6.1. (A) Location of the Nymboida River in eastern coastal Australia. (B) Nymboida 
River shown in bold line within Clarence River Basin. Box indicates location of linear acoustic 
array within the Nymboida River. (C) Extent of linear acoustic array in the Nymboida River. 
Grey squares denote position of acoustic receivers and triangle indicates location of 
Nymboida Weir.  
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Figure 6.2. (A) Total daily river discharge and (B) mean daily water temperature over the 
study period. Discharge data sourced from the NSW Water streamflow gauge # 204069, 
situated in the Nymboida River at the approximate midpoint of the acoustic telemetry array. 
Water temperature data sourced from the closest NSW Water gauge (# 204400 at Grafton) 
situated approximately 170 km downstream of the acoustic telemetry array in the Clarence 
River (37 km NE). 

6.3.2 Linear acoustic telemetry array and explanatory environmental data 

Broad-scale fish movements were recorded from May 2016 to December 2018 using an 

extensive linear array of 31 Vemco VR2W 69 KHz receivers. These were deployed at varying 

intervals (mostly <3 km apart) along the 68 km study reach within the Nymboida River 

(Figure 6.1). The receiver array recorded binary presence/absence data when a tagged fish 

entered the reception range (maximum range ~ 400 m) of a given receiver. Total daily river 

discharge data was sourced from Water NSW stream gauge #204069, situated 

approximately at the midpoint of the linear array. Mean daily water temperature data was 

sourced from the closest NSW Water gauge (# 204400 at Grafton) situated approximately 

170 km downstream (or 37 km NE) of the acoustic telemetry array in the Clarence River. For 

the duration of the study all receivers in the array were downloaded approximately every six 

months and uploaded into a purpose-built database. 
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6.3.3 Fish collection, surgical tagging and recording 

A total of 58 adult fish were collected, tagged and released over three trips between 17 – 24 

July 2015, 23 - 29 July 2016 and 26 - 27 July 2017, respectively (Table 6.1, see Appendix 6.1 

for full details of fish tagged and detected during the study). Fish were sampled in a 1 km 

reach of the river spanning the Nymboida Weir and were collected using a boat-mounted 

electrofisher (Smith-Root GPP 2.5 KVA unit). All fish were kept in a submerged cage until the 

tagging procedure (described below). 

Table 6.8. Number of individuals tagged and release years for 27 M. ikei and 31 T. tandanus 
in the Nymboida River. 

 2015 2016 2017 

M. ikei - 17 10 

T. tandanus 20 - 11 

 

Fish were anaesthetized, measured to the nearest mm (total length), and surgically 

implanted with acoustic transmitters as described in Chapter 3. The gonads of the fish were 

examined through the incision to determine sex before the insertion of an acoustic tag. 

Transmitters used were either a Vemco V9 or a V13 69 KHz acoustic telemetry transmitter, 

selected to keep under the recommended 2.25% of body weight (Butler et al. 2009; Jepsen 

et al. 2002; Wagner et al. 2011). After the completion of surgery, each fish was held in one 

of several open mesh, floating cages in the river, and kept under observation for 

approximately one hour until normal behaviour resumed. Fish were then released close to 

the point of original capture. 

6.3.4 Data analysis 

The distance of each acoustic receiver location from the most downstream receiver was 

calculated by digitising satellite images of the study reach into a spatial object in ArcGIS 10.4 

(ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). The spatial object was then converted into a distance matrix in 

the V-Track package (Campbell et al. 2012) in R (R Development Core Team; www.r-

project.org). Individual fish detections were then matched with the distance matrix and the 

distance between detections was calculated. Total linear range was calculated as the river 
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distance between the most upstream and downstream detections for each fish for the total 

study period.  

For each day of the study period, total daily river discharge (ML day-1), limb of the 

hydrograph (rising, receding, peak or baseflow), absolute rate of change in discharge events 

and frequency of antecedent flow pulses were calculated. Each day was assigned as either a 

baseflow, rising, peak or receding limb. A baseflow magnitude threshold was calculated for 

the study period using the Hydrostats package in R (Bond 2019). Rising limbs were above 

baseflow and increased from the previous day, and receding limbs were above baseflow and 

decreased from the previous day. Peaks were above the baseflow, increased on the 

previous day, decreased on the following day and were independent of a larger peak seven 

days before or after. The nominal breeding period of each species was designated as the 

first time water temperature reached 18 °C after winter and lasted 63 days for M. ikei 

(Butler and Rowland 2009), and 24 °C after winter and lasted 70 days for T. tandanus (as 

reported in Chapter 5). 

I examined two key questions by adopting a hurdle model using the lme4 package in R 

(Bates et al. 2015), in which movement was first treated as a binary variable. This allowed us 

to examine whether the likelihood of movement varied in association with changes in 

particular environmental variables. Having established conditions under which fish were 

more likely to move, the movement distance was then quantified as a distinct function of 

the same set of environmental variables using a linear mixed model. Such models are an 

effective strategy for dealing with data that have a large number of zeroes (i.e. are zero 

inflated). Given the nature of the data, I specified a logistic regression (GLMM) model for 

the binary response (presence or absence of movement), and a standard linear mixed model 

(LMM) for the continuous non-zero response (distance moved). In this model, the distance 

travelled (total distance travelled each day) was the response variable and daily river 

discharge, average daily water temperature, fish size, sex and breeding period were the 

independent variables. Continuous independent variables were centred and scaled to 

ensure model convergence. Fish identity (ID) and year of release were included as random 

effects in the model. All possible models and interactions were examined, and the best 

model was selected using the Akaike information criterion (AIC). Following the protocol of 

Zuur et al. (2010), the data was checked for statistical outliers and collinearity among 
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predictor variables was assessed using variance inflation factors (VIF) in R. Model residuals 

were checked for normality and model fit was assessed by comparing model residuals and 

fitted values.  

6.4 Results 

6.4.1 Scale of fish movements 

All fish remained within the Nymboida River array for the duration of the study, with no fish 

detected by the terminal receivers. On average (± s.e.), individuals of M. ikei were detected 

in the array 324.65 ± 72.16 days for the cohort tagged and released in 2016 and 290.44 ± 

51.55 days for the 2017 cohort. On average, individuals of T. tandanus were detected in the 

array 43.56 ± 13.91 days for the 2015 cohort and 262.1 ± 59.01 days for the 2017 cohort 

(Figure 6.3). One tagged M. ikei (ID 30198) and five T. tandanus (ID 23054, 23059, 23061, 

23062 and 30192) were not detected throughout the study. In addition, all but two 

individuals of T. tandanus released in 2015 stopped being detected within 15 months, well 

before the expected 24-month battery life of the acoustic tags. Collectively, this information 

suggests that a batch tag malfunction, rather than fish mortality, caused the failure to 

detect these individuals over the entire study period. 
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Figure 6.3. Daily detection of individual fish in the Nymboida River acoustic receiver array 
for M. ikei and T. tandanus from 2015 – 2018. No fish were detected by terminal receivers in 
the array. 

Machullochella ikei inhabited an average (± s.e.) total linear range of 1.7 ± 1.1 km in the 

Nymboida River. Of the 26 detected individuals, most were highly sedentary over the study 

period, with no movement detected between receivers for 18 individuals. Seven individuals 
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were detected inhabiting a range of between one and six km, and only one individual 

occupied an area greater, ranging over 27 km (Figure 6.4A, 6.5A). Tandanus tandanus was 

also generally highly sedentary and inhabited a similar average range size as M. ikei (mean 

1.5 ± 0.5 km). Of the 26 individuals detected, no movement was recorded for 14 individuals, 

11 individuals were detected inhabiting a range of between 1 and 4 km, and the remaining 

individual was detected over an 11 km range (Figure 6.4A, 6.5B).  

Of the 52 fish detected in the study, movement was detected within only a small portion 

(135 days) of the three-year study period (90 for M. ikei, and 45 for T. tandanus, 

respectively). Maccullochella ikei moved an average (± s.e.) cumulative distance of 7.5 ± 3.6 

km and a maximum of 83.5 km, and T. tandanus moved an average cumulative distance of 

3.4 ± 1.7 km and maximum of 37.1 km (Figure 6.4C, 6.6). 

 

Figure 6.4. Frequency distributions of individual fish movements for M. ikei and T. tandanus 
as quantified by (a) range size, (b) average daily distance moved and (c) maximum 
cumulative distance over the three-year study period in the Nymboida River. 
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Figure 6.5. Percentage of detections by fish ID for (A) M. ikei and (B) T. tandanus in the 
Nymboida River. Percentage of detections at a receiver are denoted by a gradient of 
colours, from • for 100 % to • for 0%. Grey dots denote receiver positions. 
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6.4.2 Effects of environmental variations on movements 

During the study, two M. ikei and one T. tandanus crossed the weir, all in the upstream 

direction. These crossings all coincided with large drown-out flow events (Figure 6.6A, B, C). 

Hurdle models revealed that larger individuals of M. ikei were more likely to move than 

smaller individuals (Table 6.2).  High magnitude flows events were significantly more likely 

to elicit a downstream movement instead of moving upstream or not at all. Temperature 

also had a significant positive effect on distance moved by M. ikei (Table 6.2). 

Tandanus tandanus were significantly less likely to move during periods of higher discharge 

overall but were more likely to move on higher discharge events during the bredding season 

(Estimate = 5.72 ± 1.94, P<0.01; Table 6.2). As with M. ikei, T. tandanus were less likely to 

move downstream on higher discharge flows, compared to moving upstream or not at all. 

Tandanus tandanus were more likely to move on the peak and rising limbs of the 

hydrograph, compared to receding limbs and baseflow periods, but were less likely on flow 

pulses with greater rates of change or during periods warmer temperatures (Table 6.2). No 

predictor variables tested were found to be significantly associated with distance moved for 

T. tandanus. 
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Figure 6.6. Linear movement positions for M. ikei (A) and T. tandanus (B) in the Nymboida 
River from 2015 to 2018. Dashed line at 23 km upstream from most downstream receiver 
denotes Nymboida weir. Black points on far right denote receiver positions. (C) Hydrograph 
for Nymboida River during the study period. Cumulative distances movement throughout 
the study shown for M. ikei (D) and T. tandanus (E) in the Nymboida River. Each different 
coloured line denotes a different individual. 
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Table 6.2. Parameter estimates (± s.e.) and significance levels from hurdle G/LMM relating to environmental variables, breeding season and 
fish morphology, and fish movements (binomial and non-zero) for two species. Continuous predictor variables are scaled. Also shown are 
attributes of the random effects from each G/LMM, including number of fish IDs and years of release, among-fish ID and release year standard 
deviation and number of observations. 

  M. ikei T. tandanus 
  Binomial log absolute movement Binomial log absolute movement 
  Estimate P Estimate P Estimate P Estimate P 
Fixed effects            
Discharge (ML.day-1) -0.02 ± 0.18 0.89 -5.74 ± 4.54 0.21 -3.67 ± 1.53 0.02   
Limb - peak   0.88 ± 1.1 0.43 1.72 ± 0.85 0.04   
Limb - receding   1.5 ± 1.06 0.16 0.47 ± 0.49 0.34   
Limb - rising   1.32 ± 1.07 0.22 1.24 ± 0.59 0.04   
Discharge rate of change     -1.4 ± 0.52 0.01   
Temperature   0.16 ± 0.06 0.01 -1.65 ± 0.54 <0.01   
Breeding period     2.04 ± 1.08 0.06   
Length (mm) 1.23 ± 0.33 <0.01       
Discharge: Breeding      5.72 ± 1.94 <0.01   
Discharge: Downstream  -18.79 ± 2.6 <0.01   -9.35 ± 3.2 <0.01   
Discharge: Upstream 1.39 ± 0.84 0.1   -0.44 ± 0.47 0.35   
Discharge: Limb - peak   5.79 ± 4.54 0.21     
Discharge: Limb - receding   5.64 ± 4.54 0.22     
Discharge: Limb - rising   5.84 ± 4.54 0.2     
Random effects                 
N (ID)  25  11  26  13  
Std. Dev. (ID) 1.8  0.16  2.39  0  
N (Year of release)  2  2  2  2  
Std. Dev. (Year of release)  0.01  0.14  2.27  0.1  
Observations 8110   90   3310   45   
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6.5 Discussion 

6.5.1 Movement ecology of T. tandanus and M. ikei 

This study presents the largest, both temporally and spatially, study of M. ikei to date, and 

also the first time T. tanddanus movements have been studied in a costal river. Considering 

the duration of recording and large number of detections, the extent and frequency of fish 

movements throughout this study was generally low with most fish restricted to confined 

ranges. This finding accords with prior knowledge of the movement biology of these species 

with both M. ikei and T. tandanus thought to be sedentary species with no obligate 

migratory movements (Butler et al. 2014; Koster et al. 2015; Pusey et al. 2004). Koster et al. 

(2015) found T. tandanus to mostly utilize a linear range of <1 km over a 6 month period, 

occasionally making larger movements of up to 1.5 km. Butler et al. (2014) found M. ikei 

occupy an average stream length of 6.9 km for males and 2.3 km for females over a 12 

month period. In this study, M. ikei were also found to occasionally make larger-scale 

movements, particularly during the breeding season, but not for all individuals. Like the 

present study, both previously mentioned studies were undertaken in perennial rivers, 

where habitat quality is high, and the streams remain inundated year-round. 

Studies from intermittent streams, however, have reported larger movements by T. 

tandanus. Marshall et al. (2016) reported T. tandanus in an intermittent river moved an 

average of 25 km upstream, and 13 km downstream after flow events. Although M. ikei only 

occur in the Clarence and Richmond catchments of coastal northern NSW (Rowland 1996), 

the congeneric M. peelii occurs primarily in perennial rivers in the Murray-Darling Basin, 

which are almost all now heavily regulated (Gehrke et al. 1995). Maccullochella peelii have 

been recorded making far larger movements than what was observed for the congeneric 

taxon (M. ikei) in the Nymboida River, however, such large-scale movements may not be 

what could be considered  as usual (or normal?) (Koehn and Nicol 2016). The study in the 

Gwydir River system presented in Chapter 4 shows that both M. peelii and T. tandanus 

moved further, and over longer linear ranges, in Gwydir River system than fish in the 

Nymboida River (Table 6.3). In a study of M. peelii in the anabranches of the heavily 

regulated Murray River, fish were observed making numerous movements >50 km (Leigh 

and Zampatti 2013). Reynolds (1983) recorded M. peelii moving up to 214 km upstream, but 
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also found that many of the individuals in the study did not move. He noted that the study 

took place over a period of low flow, which may be a stimulus for M. peelii to go in search of 

higher quality lotic habitats (Leigh and Zampatti 2013; Reynolds 1983). 

Table 6.3. Summary of movements (mean ± s.e.) for fish species in the unregulated, 
perennial Nymboida River and the regulated, intermittent Gwydir River system. Tandanus 
tandanus were studied in both rivers, and the congeneric M. ikei and M. peelii were studied 
in the Nymboida and Gwydir River system, respectively. In the Nymboida River, 26 of each 
species were recorded for three years, and 20 M. peelii and 37 T. tandanus were recorded in 
the Gwydir River system over two years. The Nymboida River array covered 68 km of river, 
compared to 39 km in each river in the Gwydir system. 

 Nymboida River Gwydir River system* 
Maccullochella ikei/ peelii   
Total distance moved 7.5 ± 3.6 48.2 ± 12.0 
Linear river range 1.7 ± 1.1 11.6 ± 2.8 
Tandanus tandanus   
Total distance moved 3.4 ± 1.7 38.0 ± 9.5 
Linear river range 1.5 ± 0.5 13.07 ± 2.1 

*Gwydir data from Chapter 4. 

The Nymboida River experienced a wide range of environmental variations over the three 

years which this study was completed and hence fish were exposed to a variety of 

environmental stimuli known to coincide with increased activity (Chapter 3 & 4) and broad-

scale movements in both M. ikei and T. tandanus (Chapter 5; Burndred et al. 2018; Butler et 

al. 2014; Marshall et al. 2016). The disparity between fish movement in the Nymboida River 

and those in regulated, often intermittent, systems like those in the northern MDB, may be 

due to the increased availability of quality habitat found in unregulated, perennial rivers. In 

intermittent rivers, the cessation of flow creates impassable sections along the river 

corridors, isolating whole sections of habitat from one another(Larned et al. 2010). In a large 

perennial river, the need for opportunistic movements to take advantage of temporary 

connectivity to habitat is not as important as the river is generally connected at all times. 

Perennial rivers are also known to be more productive (Warfe et al. 2014), which may also 

reduce the need for fish to move to seek resources. 

Although both species in the Nymboida River have shown less movement than reported for 

their regulated and intermittent river counterparts, it should be noted that several studies 

on T. tandanus and M. peelii in intermittent rivers reported that some individuals exhibited 
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low levels of movement, or mostly exhibited limited movement with small periods of broad-

scale movement (Marshall et al. 2016; Reynolds 1983). This suggests movement behaviours 

among the two populations may not have totally diverged, but fish in intermittent 

environments may have adapted behaviours to opportunistically gain access to temporarily 

connected resources. Alternately, the intra-specific variation between the two populations 

may be attributed to either the manifestation of plasticity in behaviours under certain 

conditions(Sih et al. 2011; Wong and Candolin 2014), or simply a small subset of a 

population with a higher propensity to move (Rodríguez 2002). 

6.5.2 Effects of environmental variations on movements 

Although both species exhibited relatively low rates of movement during the study period, 

there were a number of environmental factors that were associated with higher rates of 

movement. For M. ikei, larger individuals were more likely to move than small individuals. 

Although previous studies have not found a relationship between fish size and movement 

(Butler et al. 2014), such a relationship has been found in similar species such as M. peelii, 

where larger individuals are more likely to undertake broad-scale movements (Leigh and 

Zampatti 2013). I also found M. ikei to be less likely to move in a downstream orientation, 

compared to upstream or not moving at all, during periods of higher discharge. This same 

relationship was also found in T. tandanus and may be explained for both species by 

individuals actively trying to maintain their longitudinal position along the river. Both 

species are known to exhibit high site fidelity (Butler et al. 2014; Koster et al. 2015). 

Maintaining longitudinal position during a flow event, or actively moving upstream, allows 

an individual to either continue to inhabit, or return to, their home range at low energetic 

expense, while returning to a home range after downstream movement, aided by higher 

discharges, is likely to be more energetically expensive. Although Butler et al. (2014) found 

M. ikei to be less like to move upstream during warmer periods, I found M. ikei moved 

further distances overall in warmer temperatures. Given M. ikei breed in late winter to early 

spring , it is unlikely that these movements are associated with reproduction (Butler and 

Rowland 2009). It is more likely that greater movements occur in warmer temperatures due 

to the resultant increased metabolic rate (Clarke 2006). Such an increase in base 

metabolism increases the need to forage for prey or facilitates more active behaviours.  
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No apparent environmental variables or fish morphological traits were associated with 

changes in the distance of T. tandanus movements, however, several factors coincided with 

an increase in the likelihood of movement. For example, although T. tandanus were found 

to be less likely to move during high discharge events, on the flows in which they did move, 

they were most likely to do so on the rising limb and peaks of the hydrograph, rather than 

on the receding limb or at baseflow. Tandanus tandanus were less likely to move during 

warmer temperatures. Initially I considered that this may relate to the species’ breeding 

schedule and reproductive behaviour (Davis 1977b; Lake 1967b). However, it remains 

unclear why T. tandanus were less likely to move during warmer temperatures as I did not 

find any significantly lower likelihood of movement during the species breeding season.  

6.5.3 Conclusions  

The findings of this study suggest that fish movement behaviours can vary within a species 

among flow regimes and among rivers. Furthermore, my findings suggest the two species 

studied (T. tandanus and M. ikei/ peelii) lack an obligate breeding-related migration and do 

not need to move as frequently in perennial, highly connected habitats as they may in more 

variable environments. I believe that they are likely capable of completing their full life-

histories within a limited range, provided there is suitable resources available nearby to 

allow growth and reproduction. These results may have implications for management of 

these species and/ or similar species that reside in heavily regulated intermittent rivers. 

Despite the fact that there were several major flows, there was not a pronounced 

relationship between flows and fish movement. For M. ikei and T. tandanus and similar 

species, the conclusions from this study suggest environmental flows should be used to 

increase baseflows and connectivity, rather than using larger flow pulses, such as those 

aimed at stimulating movement of species such as Australian bass (Percalates 

novemaculeata) (Reinfelds et al. 2013).  
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Chapter 7 – General discussion 

A major challenge for environmental flow management is the availability of robust 

knowledge quantifying ecological responses to flow variations and how this knowledge can 

best be used to inform conservation management (Davies et al. 2014; Webb et al. 2017; 

Wheeler et al. 2018).This thesis primarily aimed to address critical knowledge gaps on the 

flow-related movement ecology of several freshwater fish species of high management 

priority in eastern Australian rivers. To supplement information on flow-related movement 

ecology, this thesis also aimed to assess the effects of common anthropogenic factors that 

may influence riverine fish behaviours, such as translocation and in-stream barriers. This 

was achieved by comparing the fine-scale movements and habitat selection of translocated 

lacustrine freshwater catfish to resident riverine catfish (Chapter 3); testing the effect of 

environmental flows on broad-scale fish movements and the influence it had on movement 

responses to other environmental variations in a heavily regulated river system (Chapter 4); 

assessing the effect of a low-head instream barrier on both fine- and broad-scale fish 

movements, as well as breeding behaviours, in an unregulated river (Chapter 5); and finally, 

assessing the applicability of fish movement-ecology knowledge between separate flow 

regimes by comparing the broad-scale movement responses of fish to environmental 

variations between unregulated and regulated rivers (Chapter 6). In this chapter, I organise 

and interpret the key findings of this thesis in terms of developing new knowledge on the 

movement ecology of Australian riverine fish, the role of flow regime in driving fish 

movements, and the efficacy and planning of environmental flows as a means of restoring 

natural flow cues to fish movement. 

7.1. Advancing scientific understanding on the movement ecology of Australian 

riverine fish 

My research has contributed new knowledge to the known scales of movement for the 

studies species (Table 7.1), post-translocation behaviours, habitat and nesting site selection, 

impacts of low-head instream barriers and behavioural responses to environmental 

variability. The new magnitudes of movement of eastern freshwater cod (Maccullochella 

ikei) and freshwater catfish (Tandanus tandanus) reported in Chapters 6 and 4 has provided 
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important insight into both species’ movement ecology. The distribution of Eastern 

freshwater cod spans only two river systems, one of which is interrupted by a low-head weir 

that has resulted in a degree of genetic divergence between populations above and below 

the weir (Nock et al. 2011). Additionally, intermittent streams dominate much of the 

distribution range of freshwater catfish, meaning the opportunities for dispersal are 

generally limited (Lintermans 2007; Pusey et al. 2004). However, the newly observed 

magnitudes of movement presented in Chapters 4 and 6 suggests that both freshwater 

catfish and eastern freshwater cod may exhibit a higher potential for movement than 

originally thought, which may have implications for their ability to disperse, recolonize, and 

cross barriers and habitat fragmentation during periods of higher inundation and 

connectivity. 
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Table 7.1. Recorded broad-scale movement attributes of several key species of Australian native fish with available data. Continuous 
movements are defined as the distance recorded by an individual without breaks for acoustic telemetry and the distance between two 
detections for radio telemetry and mark-recapture. Cumulative movement is defined as the sum of all movement distances recorded by an 
individual in a study and total river range is defined as the total linear distance between most upstream and most downstream detection for 
an individual in a river. Methods of tracking are coded as the following: AT = acoustic telemetry, RT = Radio telemetry, MR = mark-recapture. 

Species Movement type Known fine-scale 
behaviours 

Max continuous 
movement 

Maximum 
cumulative 
movement 

Total river 
range 

References 

Maccullochella ikei Facultative 
potamodromous 

Core home 
range†, habitat 
selection, nesting 
pref. 

4 km RT 83 km over 2 
years † AT 

0 - 34 km, 
7 km mean RT 

Chapter 6, Butler et al. (2014) 
Butler and Rowland (2009) 

Maccullochella 
peelii 

Facultative 
potamodromous 

Habitat 
selection†, 
nesting pref. 

214 km MR 214 km over 8 
months RT 

0 – 214 km, 
16 km mean 
AT † 

Chapter 4, Reynolds (1983), 
Koehn (2009a), Butler (2018) 

Macquaria 
ambigua 

Obligate 
potamodromous 

Habitat selection 150 km RT 2300 km over 
3 years RT 

0 - 2300 km 
RT 

Koehn and Nicol (2016), 
Crook et al. (2001) 

Trachystoma 
petardi 

Obligate 
catadromous 

NR >200 km AT Approx. 400 
km AT 

>200 km AT Miles et al. (2018), Harding et al. 
(2019) 

Neoceratodus 
forsteri 

Non-migratory Core home range, 
habitat selection, 
nesting pref. 

10 km AT 48 km over 
2.5 years RT 

0 - 48 km RT, 
MR 

Brooks and Kind (2002), Espinoza 
et al. (2013), Espinoza (2019) 

Percalates 
novemaculeata 

Facultative 
Catadromous 

Habitat selection 62 km AT 62 km over 62 
hours AT 

Approx. 100 
km AT 

Reinfelds et al. (2013), (Harding 
et al. 2017), 
Midgley (2015) 

Tandanus tandanus Non-migratory Nesting pref. †, 
habitat selection† 

31 km† AT 290 km over 2 
years† AT 

0 – 39 km†, 
18 km mean† 

AT 

Chapter 4, Burndred et al. (2018) 

† New information from this thesis 
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Translocation is a valuable conservation tool for restoring populations of threatened fish 

(Olden et al. 2011; Schwartz and Martin 2013). In Australia, where the number of 

threatened freshwater fish is rapidly increasing (Lintermans 2013), translocation of wild-

caught fish has been used in a variety of systems (Harris 2013), therefore populations being 

studied and/or managed may contain translocated individuals. New information gained on 

the behaviours of translocated individuals from this thesis may help guide the management 

of future programs considering using translocation as a conservation tool. The studies in the 

Gwydir and Mehi Rivers (Chapters 3, 4) found that while there were distinct patterns of 

habitat selection for translocated T. tandanus, the process of translocation, and population 

source of an individual, does not affect their responses to environmental variability. It is 

therefore likely that research involving wild-caught translocated individuals will not be 

affected by atypical behaviours influencing their response to environmental cues, and that 

aside from habitat at the receiving site, little extra consideration needs to be undertaken 

when managing such populations.  

Another anthropogenic factor that may affect fish movement behaviours is the presence of 

in-stream barriers. In-stream barriers are prolific within the majority of Australian rivers, in 

both regulated and unregulated systems (Harris et al. 2017). A large body of research has 

been dedicated to mitigating the physical barrier of man-made structures to fish 

movements and resultant fragmentation, however, less considered is the ecological barrier 

presented by in-stream infrastructure. An ecological barrier is created upstream of a dam or 

weir structure and can be defined as “a gradient of hydrological and limnological conditions 

that creates a gradual transition of lotic, semi-lentic and lentic environments between 

upstream and downstream reaches” (Pelicice et al. 2015). At least some extent of barriers 

affecting fish movements was found in both the Nymboida and Gwydir River systems 

(Chapter 4 - 6). In the Nymboida River (Chapter 5) the low-head weir acts not only as a 

physical barrier to both upstream and downstream passage, but also as an ecological 

barrier, affecting aspects of freshwater catfish breeding behaviours. Fish inhabiting the 

more lentic environment above the weir used what I theorized was sub-optimal habitat for 

nest sites, potentially due to the lower availability of co-occurring microhabitat types more 

characteristic of lotic environments. If this is the case, the ecological effect of the weir may 

indirectly affect egg development and survivorship (Kemp et al. 2011; Reiser and White 
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1988). Instream-barriers in Australia need to be considered in more than one dimension, 

not only as a physical barrier, but also as a possible ecological barrier, which may affect 

multiple aspects of a species’ ecology. 

One of the primary goals of an ecological study is to attribute a general pattern or trend to a 

part of the system being studied however, this may sometimes produce misleading 

generalizations about a species or population (Vepsäläinen and Spence 2000). Issues may 

arise from scaling information collected from only a relatively small number of individuals 

and scaling it up to a population or species level. There is a risk in any movement study that 

the individuals sampled may contain a subset of the population that behaves atypically. It is 

known that some movement behaviours are plastic, manifesting only under select 

conditions. This allows individuals to decide between alternative phenotypic tactics, 

depending on the situation or environment (Gross 1991). For freshwater fish, a restricted 

movement paradigm (RMP) had been proposed, where fish spend most of their life-histories 

within a small range of the river (Gerking 1959). This has been supported, argued and 

amended over the years (Gowan et al. 1994; Rodríguez 2002), to accommodate behaviours 

such as homing (Crook 2004) and intraspecific variation (Rodríguez 2002). Rodríguez (2002) 

suggests it is likely that population of fish are comprised of movers and non-movers, or 

individuals that will move only under specific conditions. 

Chapters 5 and 6 support what is known about the general movement ecology of freshwater 

catfish and eastern freshwater cod, that they have limited movements and inhabit a small 

range (Koehn et al. 2009; Koehn and Nicol 2016; Koster et al. 2015; Reynolds 1983). 

However, some intra-specific variation was present (Chapter 6), with linear movements and 

range generally low, but a proportion of individuals undertaking higher levels of movement 

(as shown in Figure 6.4). This closely matches what is described in Rodríguez (2002). 

Although individuals in Chapter 4 had larger ranges (Appendix 4.2), they still adhere to the 

model of movements proposed in Rodríguez (2002). This suggests that these relatively small 

sample size studies fit well within the spectrum of expected behaviours, at least in terms of 

movement magnitudes, frequency and ranges. Number of individuals sampled in each 

chapter adhere to the <10 – 50 individuals recommended by Lapointe et al. (2013) for 

assessing a range of parameters and behaviours. Also, the broad-scale studies in the Gwydir 

and Nymboida River systems (Chapters 4, 6) both employ a relatively large-special extent 
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and long-time frame, which enabled the recording of a greater variety of behaviours and 

therefore provide a more accurate representation of a population or species’ behaviours. 

Provided statistical methodologies that measure and account for individual variation are 

employed, and results are interpreted within the broader knowledge of the species, 

information from relatively small sample size studies can provide valuable insights into the 

movement ecology of freshwater fish. A more complete view of the ecology of a species or 

population may be gained by combining information from such studies with those 

employing methods that produce a different scale of information, such as genetics and 

stable isotope analysis (Cunjak et al. 2005; Miles et al. 2018). 

7.2 Comparison of fish movements in different flow regimes 

One of the primary aims of this thesis was to quantify and compare fish movement 

responses to flow variation in rivers with contrasting degrees of river regulation and 

fragmentation. To do this, in Chapters 4 and 6 I used broad-scale acoustic telemetry to track 

the long-term movement of freshwater catfish and two species of freshwater cod in the 

unregulated Nymboida River and the highly regulated Gwydir River system. River regulation 

from Copeton Dam has resulted in a major reduction in the magnitude, frequency and 

duration of moderate to high flow events and increased the average time between large 

flows in the Gwydir River and its major distributary, the Mehi River. Dry season irrigation 

flow releases from Copeton Dam have generally increased baseflow magnitudes in the 

Gwydir River, but not the Mehi River, in which there were frequent periods of zero flow. In 

contrast, flow alteration was minimal in the perennial Nymboida River, despite the study 

reach being partially fragmented by one low-head weir. The main finding when comparing 

fish movement behaviours between these systems was that fish inhabiting the highly 

regulated Gwydir River displayed far greater movement magnitudes, frequencies and linear 

range of river used compared with fish in the Nymboida River. Below, I explore the 

mechanisms that may explain these differences in movement behaviours. 

Organisms evolve behaviours over time to adapt to the environment they inhabit (Ardaševa 

et al. 2019). The flow regime is one of the major aspects of a riverine environment. Over 

evolutionary time scales, long-term variability and predictability of critical flow regime 

characteristics (e.g. magnitude, frequency, duration, timing and rate of change in low and 
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high flow events) impose strong selective filters on morphological, life history and 

behavioural adaptation of species (Lytle and Poff 2004; Poff et al. 1997). Over ecological 

time scales (i.e. life-span of an individual), variation in these flow regime characteristics are 

also important determinants of fish movement behaviour, within the constraints of 

evolutionary history. Hydrologic variation provides cues that stimulate certain fish 

movements behaviours, such as spawning migrations (Reinfelds et al. 2013) and exploratory 

and dispersal behaviours, and facilitates movements into previously disconnected habitats 

(Marshall et al. 2016). This thesis shows that fish in the regulated Gwydir and Mehi Rivers 

exhibited a generally positive relationship with flow and both fine-scale rate of movement 

(Chapter 3), and broad-scale probability and magnitude of movement (Chapter 4). However, 

fish in the unregulated Nymboida River (Chapters 5, 6) exhibited either a generally negative, 

or no relationship with increased in riverine flow. The observed disparity in movement 

responses to increases in flow between these two river systems suggests that flow regime 

does serve a pivotal role in a species or population’ behaviours.  

For many organisms, adopting a new behaviour is often the first response to anthropogenic 

alteration (Wong and Candolin 2014). These behavioural adaptations may afford the 

individual an increased chance of survival, and therefore and increased chance of passing on 

its genes. For example, some terrestrial animals alter their foraging behaviours to avoid 

humans and vehicles (Dowding et al. 2010; Legagneux and Ducatez 2013). In regulated 

rivers, fish may be exhibiting similar behavioural modifications, such as an increased 

movement response to flow, which would stimulate fish to move on the lower magnitude 

flows that prevail in the more homogenous regulated flow regimes.  

Movement behaviours of freshwater catfish and eastern freshwater cod observed in the 

unregulated Nymboida River (Chapter 6) were consistent with prior studies of the 

movement ecology of these species. I showed that both freshwater catfish and eastern 

freshwater cod were mostly sedentary with no obligate migratory movements (Butler et al. 

2014; Koster et al. 2015; Pusey et al. 2004). However, freshwater catfish and Murray cod in 

the regulated Gwydir River system (Chapter 4) displayed far higher magnitudes and 

frequencies of movement. This is likely due to an interaction between fish behaviours 

adapting to a regulated flow regime and the higher fragmentation in the Gwydir River 

system. It is possible that compared to fish in natural flow regimes (Chapter 6), fish in 
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regulated rivers (Chapter 4) must more readily move, and thereby accessing higher quality 

habitat and resources, on the lower magnitude flow events which characterize the more 

homogenous flow regime under which they exist. 

This also applies for fine-scale movements. Fine-scale movements are important to fish 

energy uptake and expenditure, and often occur within a limited area in which a fish 

exhibits site-fidelity; a home range (Crook 2004). In the Gwydir and Mehi Rivers (Chapter 3), 

meaningful core and extent home ranges (area in which 50% and 95% of all fine-scale 

detections fall, respectively) could not be generated as many of the fish’s movements 

extended beyond the fine-scale array, with many being detected multiple times by the 

flanking terminal receivers, suggesting that home ranges extended beyond the fine-scale 

array. Whereas in the Nymboida River (Chapter 5), core and extent home ranges clearly 

show a smaller range for all freshwater catfish and eastern freshwater cod recorded. It 

should be noted however, that fish in the Nymboida River (Chapter 5) were inhabiting a 

more lentic environment, which may contribute to the difference in movement behaviours. 

As many of the freshwater catfish in the regulated Gwydir River system were translocated 

and that the two cod being compared are not conspecific, but congeneric, it is reasonable to 

question as to whether translocation or the difference in species was responsible for the 

disparity of fine-scale movement behaviours between the two systems. However, there are 

numerous examples of organisms modifying behaviours in response to human alteration to 

the environment (Wong and Candolin 2014). Other fish species have been shown to employ 

alternative life-histories and behaviours in response to environmental alterations in rivers as 

a result of human activity (Gross 1991). 

There were also larger variations in magnitude of movements and total linear ranges of river 

used by individuals within regulated system populations, compared to the unregulated river. 

There was far greater variation in fish movements and total linear ranges in the regulated 

Gwydir and Mehi Rivers (Chapters 3 and 4), compared to the level of variation observed in 

the unregulated Nymboida River (Chapters 5 and 6). Interestingly, among the two regulated 

rivers, the more perennial of the two (Gwydir River), showed less variation in movement 

magnitudes and total linear ranges for both species (Figure 6.5; Appendix 4.1, 4.2, 6.1). As 

mentioned earlier, it had been suggested that riverine fish populations are comprised of a 

mixture of sedentary and mobile individuals, and that the more mobile component of a 
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population is generally low (Rodríguez 2002). Such intra-specific variations may be driven by 

different behavioural or social groups, or environmental fluctuations (Hawkes 2009; 

Rodríguez 2002). The difference in intra-specific and intra-generic variation between the 

river systems examined in this thesis may be attributed to either the manifestation of 

plasticity in behaviours under select conditions (Gross 1991; Wong and Candolin 2014), or 

simply a small subset of a population with a higher propensity to move (Rodríguez 2002). 

The wider range of behaviours observed in the altered system may possibly be due to 

phenotypic plasticity or the earlier stages of genetic adaptation, where both historic and 

newly adapted behaviours are still present and therefore a spectrum of the behaviours are 

manifesting across the population (Wong and Candolin 2014). 

The spatial transferability of flow-ecology relationships presents one of the largest 

challenges to ecologically sustainable river management. Flow-ecology relationships 

recorded in one system may not be relevant or applicable to another (Chen and Olden 

2018). Given the wide range of regulation and fragmentation that exists in rivers across the 

globe (Grill et al. 2019), universal flow-ecology relationships that were applicable to multiple 

flow regimes would be ideal. As exemplified in this thesis, such a universal flow-ecology 

relationship is unlikely. Variation in behaviours between different flow regimes may render 

the information inapplicable to another system, or at the very least, require considerable 

care to be taken when applying such inter-flow regime information. It is my 

recommendation that system-specific flow-movement relationships need to be developed 

to best inform river management, and that inter-system flow-movement relationships only 

be used for the specification of environmental flow strategies for species or populations 

where data cannot, or has not, been collected.  

7.3 Environmental flow management  

In this final section, I discuss how the new information from Chapters 5 and 6 may be of use 

for environmental flow strategies, then highlighting some of the issues surrounding the 

applicability of information gained from one flow regime to inform on another. One of the 

aims of this thesis was to test the effect of the current environmental flow schedule on the 

movements of two species of fish in the Gwydir River system. Over a two-year period, fish 

movements were recorded in two separately regulated rivers in a river flow experiment that 
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followed the release schedules of the water authority. Environmental flow periods 

increased the likelihood of fish movement for both species under certain conditions, 

particularly during the breeding season, or when temperatures were lowest, at the 

beginning of the environmental watering season immediately following Winter. 

Natural flow regimes are fundamentally important in sustaining the ecological integrity of 

riverine ecosystems (Bunn and Arthington 2002; Grill et al. 2019). In rivers subject to 

anthropogenic flow regime alteration, active environmental flow management (i.e. 

managing the quantity, quality and timing of river flows) can help to maintain and restore 

the health of aquatic ecosystems. However, the outcomes for biodiversity and the 

mechanisms that underpin changes due in response to environmental flow management 

are not completely understood (Konrad et al. 2011; Murchie et al. 2008). There are multiple 

methods for studying the effect of flow manipulations, such as observations from natural 

systems, flume studies, meta-analysis and modelling (Murchie et al. 2008), however, most 

informative are large-scale experimentally manipulated river flow experiments. There is a 

global need for large-scale flow experiments to analyse long-term ecological responses, 

such as fish movements, to experimentally manipulated flows (Konrad et al. 2011; Olden et 

al. 2014). Studies employing such methods give the most accurate representation, and are 

often part of, real-world application of environmental flows. Knowledge gained from studies 

that monitor ecological responses to environmental flow releases such as my study of fish 

movement in the Gwydir River system (Chapter 4) can lead to more effective specification 

of environmental flow requirements to inform river managements (Olden et al. 2014).  

In the Gwydir system, flow releases are aimed at maintaining river connectivity, stimulating 

behavioural cues in fish and inundating wetlands, to benefit vegetation communities and 

produce conditions conducive to bird and frog breeding. The current practice for 

environmental flow delivery is to ‘piggyback’ environmental flow release on natural and 

irrigation flow events to decrease the homogeneity of flow and maximise the potential 

ecological benefits of the environmental flow releases (Southwell et al. 2017). Chapter 4 

quantified the contribution of environmental flows in fish movements In the Gwydir River 

system. However, we did not have access to the daily water volumes released as 

environmental flows, and therefore were only able to mark environmental flow delivery as a 

binary variable. Despite this, environmental flow releases increased the likelihood of fish 
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movement for both freshwater catfish and Murray cod under select conditions, particularly 

during the breeding season, or when temperatures were lowest, at the beginning of the 

environmental watering season immediately following Winter. Given that neither are 

obligate migratory species, it was concluded that environmental flows may benefit non-

migratory fish species like cod and catfish in the current study by facilitating rather than 

cueing breeding behaviours, allowing individuals better connectivity to, and inundation of, 

higher quality habitats to complete their life-histories. These findings suggest that for similar 

species in rivers similar to the Mehi and Gwydir, environmental flows may  be at their most 

effective by creating greater connectivity through increased baseflows, and effectively 

‘banking’ larger flows for other environmental targets, such as stimulating the spawning of 

flow-dependent species, such as golden perch (Macquaria ambigua; Koehn and Nicol 2016), 

which also inhabit these rivers (Southwell et al. 2017). 

Although movement responses to flow variations were found in the unregulated Nymboida 

River (Chapter 6), they were very distinct from those observed in the Gwydir and Mehi 

Rivers (Chapter 4). This being the case, it is a complicated decision as to whether knowledge 

gained from an unregulated river (Chapter 6) is applicable for informing environmental flow 

strategies under separate flow regimes. The answer may depend on the origin of the 

distinct behaviours shown between flow regimes. Aside from perishing, fish are able to 

respond to environmental change in three key ways: disperse, adjust through phenotypic 

plasticity, or adapt through genetic changes (Wong and Candolin 2014). Due to the confined 

nature of many rivers, dispersal is not always possible. In the case of genetic adaptation, 

information is likely not transferable. If phenotypic plasticity is responsible for the 

difference in behaviours between altered and natural systems, information between 

separate flow regimes may be transferable for the management of the other. This would 

suggest that, while not manifesting such behaviours, fish in natural flow regimes do possess 

the behaviours exhibited by those in altered flow regimes. With further research the 

process responsible for distinct movement behaviours between flow regimes may be 

determined, which may then guide the use of inter-flow regime flow-ecology relationships 

in informing environmental flow management. 
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Appendices 

Appendix 3.1. Table of population sources, morphology, and tagging and release details of M. peelii and T. tandanus in the Gwydir and Mehi 
Rivers in 2016. 

Transmitter 
ID Positions River Species Population 

source 
Length 
(TL; mm) 

Weight 
(g) Sex Release 

date 
Upstream 
detections 

Downstream 
detections 

53542 7502 Gwydir T. tandanus Riverine 518 1174 M 25/05/2016 0 0 
53543 45351 Gwydir T. tandanus Riverine 460 986 F 25/05/2016 0 0 
53544 21934 Gwydir T. tandanus Riverine 511 1217 M 25/05/2016 0 58 
53545 7 Gwydir T. tandanus Lacustrine 503 1627 F 29/05/2016 10036 14164 
53546 102 Gwydir T. tandanus Lacustrine 515 1839 F 29/05/2016 0 46882 
53547 49 Gwydir T. tandanus Lacustrine 546 1968 M 29/05/2016 2 3361 
53548 1896 Gwydir T. tandanus Lacustrine 515 1649 F 29/05/2016 21 12722 
53549 479 Gwydir T. tandanus Lacustrine 452 926 M 29/05/2016 0 4264 
53550 5261 Gwydir T. tandanus Lacustrine 562 2080 M 29/05/2016 0 12505 
53551 857 Gwydir T. tandanus Lacustrine 415 765 F 29/05/2016 5249 553 
53560 5489 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 464 1071 M 30/05/2016 1459 927 
53561 4516 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 539 1432 F 30/05/2016 59 1988 
53562 1903 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 542 1790 M 30/05/2016 47 2151 
53563 4914 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 548 1966 M 30/05/2016 101 748 
53564 5080 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 502 1352 M 30/05/2016 848 492 
53565 4033 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 555 1908 M 30/05/2016 621 10311 
53566 2270 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 578 2200 M 30/05/2016 785 12629 
53567 1264 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 534 1672 M 30/05/2016 65 757 
53568 1457 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 588 2423 M 30/05/2016 65 3303 
53569 4 Mehi T. tandanus Lacustrine 589 1801 M 30/05/2016 0 511 
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Appendix 3.1. Continued  

Transmitter 
ID Positions River Species Population 

source 
Length 
(TL; mm) 

Weight 
(g) Sex Release 

date 
Upstream 
detections 

Downstream 
detections 

53592 43292 Gwydir M. peelii Riverine 606 2771 M 25/05/2016 0 29 
53593 31825 Gwydir M. peelii Riverine 545 2182 F 25/05/2016 364 73 
53594 9461 Gwydir M. peelii Riverine 579 2526 M 25/05/2016 0 111 
53595 37312 Gwydir M. peelii Riverine 823 8180 F 25/05/2016 660 2361 
53596 44610 Gwydir M. peelii Riverine 850 9430 F 25/05/2016 835 13 
53597 7357 Mehi M. peelii Riverine 536 1793 F 24/05/2016 668 0 
53598 7733 Mehi M. peelii Riverine 800 8200 F 24/05/2016 21986 1963 
53599 209 Mehi M. peelii Riverine 611 3184 F 24/05/2016 118 37150 
53600 21265 Mehi M. peelii Riverine 955 12400 M 24/05/2016 256 803 
53601 40 Mehi M. peelii Riverine 558 1930 F 24/05/2016 79 0 
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Appendix 4.1. Table of population sources, morphology, and tagging and release details of 
M. peelii and T. tandanus in the Gwydir and Mehi Rivers from 2016-2019. 

ID Species Population 
source River 

Length 
(TL; 
mm) 

Weight 
(g) Sex 

Total 
distance 
moved 

Total 
range 

53582 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 514 1468 F 24 8 
53583 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 551 2026 M 5 5 
53584 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 766 6410 F 67 15 
53585 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 712 5030 F 55 11 
53586 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 628 2763 M 86 15 
53587 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 522 1547 M 10 2 
53588 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 517 1800 M 124 33 
53589 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 473 1226 M 164 21 
53590 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 440 927 F 0 0 
53591 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 392 649 F 16 8 
53592 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 606 2771 M 0 0 
53593 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 545 2182 F 34 8 
53594 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 579 2526 M 0 0 
53595 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 823 8180 F 7 2 
53596 M. peelii Riverine  Gwydir 850 9430 F 5 2 
53597 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 536 1793 F 57 37 
53598 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 800 8200 F 3 3 
53599 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 611 3184 F 169 21 
53600 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 955 12400 M? 80 3 
53601 M. peelii Riverine  Mehi 558 1930 F 58 37 
53542 T. tandanus Riverine  Gwydir 518 1174 M 26 13 
53543 T. tandanus Riverine  Gwydir 460 986 F 0 0 
53544 T. tandanus Riverine  Gwydir 511 1217 M 31 8 
53570 T. tandanus Riverine  Mehi 488 1163 F 54 18 
53545 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 503 1627 F 18 10 
53546 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 515 1839 F 3 3 
53547 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 546 1968 M 24 13 
53548 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 515 1649 F 2 2 
53549 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 452 926 M 3 3 
53550 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 562 2080 M 0 0 
53553 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 495 1325 F 293 39 
53554 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 532 1750 M 0 0 
53555 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 559 1916 M 0 0 
53556 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 478 1076 F 0 0 
53557 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 450 914 F 45 10 
53558 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 545 1719 F 125 31 
53559 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 525 1587 M 36 13 
53560 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 464 1071 M 115 26 
53561 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 539 1432 F 93 31 
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Appendix 4.1 Continued. 

ID Species Population 
source River 

Length 
(TL; 
mm) 

Weight 
(g) Sex 

Total 
distance 
moved 

Total 
range 

53562 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 542 1790 M 8 5 
53563 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 548 1966 M 41 36 
53564 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 502 1352 M 151 39 
53565 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 555 1908 M 51 36 
53566 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 578 2200 M 46 36 
53567 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 534 1672 M 8 5 
53568 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 588 2423 M 8 5 
53569 T. tandanus Lacustrine Mehi 589 1801 M 0 0 
53571 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 415 765 F 0 0 
53572 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 532 1809 F 50 18 
53573 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 510 1499 F 18 10 
53574 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 549 1794 M 54 26 
53575 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 405 639 F 2 2 
53576 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 540 1790 M 10 5 
53577 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 513 1246 F 8 3 
53578 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 551 1987 F 18 15 
53579 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 566 1966 M 5 5 
53580 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 530 1813 F 5 5 
53581 T. tandanus Lacustrine Gwydir 540 1706 M 62 10 
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Appendix 4.2. Total linear home ranges by each individual in each river. Receivers are shown 
in white, with percentage of detections at each receiver denoted by a gradient of colours, 
from • for 100 % to • for 0.1%. Initial release locations are shown as yellow diamonds. 
Subset of primary behaviours are shown in Figure 4.4. 
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Appendix 5.1 – Table of morphology, and tagging and release details of M. ikei, P. 
novemaculeata and T. tandanus in the Nymboida River over 2016/2017. Release site refers 
to position in relation to the weir. 

ID Species Sex Length (TL; 
mm) Year released Release site 

15775 M. ikei M 460 2016 Downstream 
15783 M. ikei F 461 2016 Downstream 
15786 M. ikei F 420 2016 Upstream 
15986 M. ikei F 686 2017 Downstream 
30187 M. ikei M 363 2017 Upstream 
30190 M. ikei F 534 2017 Downstream 
30195 M. ikei M 374 2017 Downstream 
30198 M. ikei M 380 2017 Upstream 
30201 M. ikei M 355 2017 Downstream 
30202 M. ikei M 483 2017 Downstream 
30203 M. ikei F 403 2017 Upstream 
30204 M. ikei F 398 2017 Upstream 
30205 M. ikei F 417 2017 Upstream 
15959 P. novemaculeata NA 366 2016 Upstream 
15965 P. novemaculeata NA 385 2016 Upstream 
15969 P. novemaculeata NA 365 2016 Upstream 
15983 P. novemaculeata F 394 2017 Downstream 
15985 P. novemaculeata F 380 2017 Upstream 
15987 P. novemaculeata F 308 2017 Downstream 
15988 P. novemaculeata F 373 2017 Upstream 
23039 P. novemaculeata NA NA 2017 Upstream 
30191 P. novemaculeata F 366 2017 Upstream 
30197 P. novemaculeata F 354 2017 Upstream 
15982 T. tandanus M 491 2017 Downstream 
30186 T. tandanus F 538 2017 Upstream 
30188 T. tandanus F 544 2017 Downstream 
30189 T. tandanus F 510 2017 Upstream 
30192 T. tandanus M 520 2017 Downstream 
30193 T. tandanus F 391 2017 Downstream 
30194 T. tandanus M 510 2017 Downstream 
30196 T. tandanus F 514 2017 Downstream 
30199 T. tandanus M 511 2017 Upstream 
30200 T. tandanus M 489 2017 Upstream 
57878 T. tandanus F 353 2017 Upstream 
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Appendix 6.1. Table of morphology, and tagging and release details of M. ikei and T. 
tandanus in the Nymboida River from August 2015 to September 2018. Fish ID 30198, 
23054, 23059, 23061, 23062 and 30192 were not detected in the array (indicated with NA). 
Individuals for which sex was not recorded are indicated with NR. 

ID Species Sex Length (TL; 
mm) 

Date of tag 
and release 

Total linear 
Range 

15775 M. ikei M 460 2016 1.5 
15776 M. ikei M 477 2016 1.3 
15777 M. ikei M 490 2016 0 
15778 M. ikei F 470 2016 0 
15779 M. ikei F 500 2016 2.2 
15780 M. ikei F 492 2016 0 
15781 M. ikei F 781 2016 27.2 
15782 M. ikei M 444 2016 1.3 
15783 M. ikei F 461 2016 0.5 
15784 M. ikei F 523 2016 0 
15785 M. ikei F 486 2016 0 
15786 M. ikei F 420 2016 0 
15787 M. ikei F 610 2016 1.3 
15979 M. ikei F 472 2016 0 
15980 M. ikei F 424 2016 0 
15981 M. ikei M 431 2016 0 
15984 M. ikei M 486 2016 0 
15986 M. ikei F 686 2017 6.3 
30187 M. ikei M 363 2017 0 
30190 M. ikei F 534 2017 0.6 
30195 M. ikei M 374 2017 0 
30198 M. ikei M 380 2017 NA 
30201 M. ikei M 355 2017 1.1 
30202 M. ikei M 483 2017 0.4 
30203 M. ikei F 403 2017 0 
30204 M. ikei F 398 2017 0 
30205 M. ikei F 417 2017 0 
15982 T. tandanus M 491 2017 0 
23035 T. tandanus M 496 2015 11.1 
23043 T. tandanus M 509 2015 0 
23044 T. tandanus F 486 2015 1.4 
23045 T. tandanus M 532 2015 0 
23046 T. tandanus M 539 2015 0 
23048 T. tandanus F 510 2015 3.9 
23049 T. tandanus M 506 2015 2.5 
23050 T. tandanus F 519 2015 1.4 
23051 T. tandanus M 541 2015 3.9 
23052 T. tandanus F 502 2015 1.4 
23053 T. tandanus M 513 2015 3.5 
23054 T. tandanus F 515 2015 NA 
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Appendix 6.1. Continued. 

ID Species Sex Length (TL; 
mm) 

Date of tag 
and release 

Total linear 
Range 

23055 T. tandanus M 490 2015 0.9 
23056 T. tandanus M 485 2015 2.1 
23057 T. tandanus F 485 2015 0 
23058 T. tandanus NR 495 2015 3 
23059 T. tandanus NR 486 2015 NA 
23060 T. tandanus F 515 2015 0.6 
23061 T. tandanus NR 506 2015 NA 
23062 T. tandanus NR 534 2015 NA 
30186 T. tandanus F 538 2017 0 
30188 T. tandanus F 544 2017 1.7 
30189 T. tandanus F 510 2017 0 
30192 T. tandanus M 520 2017 NA 
30193 T. tandanus F 391 2017 0 
30194 T. tandanus M 510 2017 0 
30196 T. tandanus F 514 2017 0.6 
30199 T. tandanus M 511 2017 0 
30200 T. tandanus M 489 2017 0 
57878 T. tandanus F 353 2017 0 


